
Orford Parish Chapter 
Is Doing Its Bit in Na« 
tionalfMve
Orford Portab Chaptor, Dausb- 

t tn  o f the Amcricon BevotuUon, 
IS «commbn with other O. A. R. 
faaptere" ttroughout Um oouatry, 
la detas Ma Mt to help local DIa* 
placod miaona and othera to be- 
oone citl^na of thia country, and 
to underalUad better aome of our 
htatocr and^ouatoma.

Tte naUdial aoeiety of the D. A. 
n. kaa printed, in about >0 differ
ent languafea, ita **ManuaI for 
atlaanahl^’ Ip Mancheater thla 
manual la being uaed in dtlaenahip 
daaaea at nighl achool and In aome 
of the churchea in claaaaa eapedal- 
^  lor DP’s. The French tranala- 
tien of the manual Is used In some 
of the French daaaea at the high 
aohool.

RIatory of the U.S.
The material in the manual In- 

dudao a section on the history of 
thla ccauitiy, the Sag and respect 
&m to it, the constitution. D ^a - 
taUon b f Independence, pledge of 
allegfance, the American's creed, 
and information about the govem- 
aaent of the United States and 
bow to become a dtiaen. The 
manual^lo given free of c h ^ e  by 
tiM D. 'a . R. to anyone wishing 
f t

In conjunction with aome of Its 
Americanlaation projects the D. A. 
B. recently conducted a contest 
on *TVhat the American Flag 
MOana To Me.” The winning ea- 
aajr was arrltten by Joseph Ooeta 
of Ifocwalk. a DP who recently 
oarao to thia country. His letter 
SdOows:

*T am attandlnc the second 
night daao ef Nonralk. Equally 
with my school colleagues, I  would 
Uka to aaprssa my opinion of the 
theme:

** *What the American Sag 
meana to me.’

*T]hfbrtunataly, my vocabulary 
t l not largo, but I  write within the 
Mmlts e f my knowledge of this

” T ! R .  that the readers will 
foniTO my mistakes. I  will be 
gruefnl for their oorrectlan which 
shall Jtntify my short stay in the 
“  “  irds come fromtl. ff„ m y ' 
h e a r t h

my
deepest sincerity. 

rAjid ao, tmtil the war of Bep- 
tamber. 1139. I  was living in Po
land. then under the government 
e f the 'Red Paradise.' The con- 
Bagration of the Second World 
War threw me in the claws of the 
Mari ghettoes Con. Oamp where, 
1 had a 'Oehenm^fe.' After the 
war I  aacertalned that 1 remained 
alone, the Nari's barbaroris un
merciful end the lives of my fath
er, mother, sisters and brothers.

.”As other people in Europe I 
knew that the V. B. is a country 
Of, freedom, that the V. 8. is the 
l^ d  of equal opportunity for all. 
I  decided to leave Europe, to go 
to the U. 8. where I  will find f r ^  
dmn in an equal with other people 
there.

‘m »  diaporitlon of my fate 
i drove BM to Italy, where I  lived 
from ISM 'tU Match, ISIS, in 
that tiSM ftlcked in vigour of fact 
to my mune two letter D. P. which 
was not easy to tear off. The 
'Sgoicy of the U. S. government 
however tore the two letters D. P. 
ett my name, permitted me to en
ter the U. 8., where I found a home 
to live, a Job to work, opportunity 

, to study, peace, — peace for which 
I  was looking a long, long time. 
And ao, the flag of the U. 8., with 
forty-eight stars which represents 
Abe, anioii of forty-eight states.
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aeven red and six white stripea 
which represents the thirteen ortg- 
ixuil states ntotsctsd me, former 
iahabltaht e f Poland, Russia, Oar- 
many, Italy, who couldn't And an 
csUbUshed place for living in Eu
rope.

"My heart is joyful while I  am 
thinking about the flag of the U. 
8. which protects over 110,000,000 

among which I  am, 
heart is joyful while 1 am

_____ [ng that the flag of the U. 8.
rcpreaenU Freedom. Justice and 
equality everv man, every woman, 
every child and of the same kind 
as me.

••In gratitude and honour for my 
8tars and Btripes which is the 
symbol of my freedom and faith, 
I will say; 'God bless that day 
in which my foot stepped on the 
ground which Is called U. 8. God 
bless the flag of the U. 8. under 
which the government permits me 
to live free and equal with all cltl- 
aens and not citlsens of the U. 
8.'

“L,et It be known to all the peo
ple from the terrestrial globe, hos
tile inclInaUon to my Stars and 
Stripes, in any case I will be stay
ing with an army in the flrst row 
among the sona of the American 
nation with an outcry: 'Stars and 
Stripea are dearer to me than my 
life—begone, do not tooch’ !''

Hoping to Save 
Old Locomotive

New London, March 29—< « — 
The New London Railroad aasocla- 
tlon, Inc., plans to negotiate with 
the New Haven railroad for pre- 
aarvatton of one of the railroad s 
1,800 class. Pacific type steam 
passenger locomBtlves, Henry 8. 
Ubby, Assoclatlto vice president, 
discloaed yesterday.

Libby said it is hoped suitable 
arrangements can be made with 
the railroad to save one of the lo
comotives from the scrap heap 
and place it on public display at 
some point on the system.

'Die 1,300 class locomotives, once 
SO In number and now down to 
four on the roster, due to Diesell- 
lation of the railroad and scrap
ping of steam power, reigned su
preme In hauling all express and 
limited trains between New Haven 
and Boston from 1916 to 1037, 
Libby said. i

Marlborough
Herman Dennier la at the Har

rington Convalescent homo in Col- 
.cheater.

Ward Holman, a former resident 
for several years, passed away at 
tha home of his daughter, 3 ^ .  
Ralph Lipps in Elmwood on Fri
day after a long illness. Besides 
his daughter he leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Margaret Holman.

Mrs. C. S. Christensen has re
turned to her home In thia place 
alter spending the winter in St. 
Petersburg, Florida.

Hie Rlchman Memorial Library 
Association is catering for the sup
per of the joint School Board meet
ing which will be held at the Ll-

H ia. Mom . . . that 
maivdoua "quick change” 
anapinaeam . . .  inanaoor- 
aUe Plipet S d m t i^  era wl- 
lar of meneriaed ramforiaed

ndy for training! And 
i*n lova tha aelf-a^uriing

.no more
ebardina twilL It’s oh, ao 

indy f  
aHloi
r\ CTOM I f f  BP . . .

alipping, aliiflng atrapa. 
HaiDdy anap Caatenera and 
adJustabla anap auqiander-

montha. Othar cunning 
a^laa and Cabcloa, too.

$1.59

*&8ter Egg* Hail

Children In the Newport, Minn., 
area thought for a while that Ska
ter had arrived early when hail
stones of Easter egg proportions 
fell. Here Joyce Peterson holds 
a sample of the hall. (A P  Wire- 
photo).

brary on Thursday. Parents and 
friends are invited to attend the 
supper and meeting. Open house 
will be held at the school from 5 
to 6 p. m. SO that visiting school 
boards may Inspect the building. ,.

Robert Waterman of Hartford 
is a patient in the Hartford hos
pital, Mr. and Mrs. Waterman have 
been summer residents hebe for 
several years.

Two German Girls 
Seeking Husbands
Hartford, March M —0^—Mayor 

Cyril Colqpian yesterday was called 
upon bo play Cupid for two Oer- 
man glrU.

Tha glria want tha mayor to help 
them find mataa in tha Ualtad 
Btataa ao that they could got mar
ried.

One of the girls, Trude Slamm of 
Bulsbach, A. Md., Berslv, U. 8. 
Bone, said she was 31 years old, 
"good looking with dark blonde 
hair and brown eyes.

Her girl friend, Irene ZIngfang, 
also of Bulsbach. True wrote, ''has 
black hair and blue eyes, with a 
good figure.”

Big Helicopter 
Ready for Tests

Culver City, Calif., March 39— 
(F>—Howard Hughes' twin-jet 
XH17, the largest heloopter yet 
designed. Is ready for extensive 
testing.

The weird-looking craft, which 
in operation will straddle a field 
gun or a tank and haul it short 
distances, was rolled out of Its 
hangar here Monday at the 
Hughes Aircraft plant. At pres
ent the cr^ t appears to be little 
more than* blades and engines 
mounted on four-wheeled rig.

The blades, or rotors, are ap
proximately 136 feet from tip to 
Up. Hiey are powered by two 
J-35 jet engines. The exhaust 
blast riaea up Inside the rotor 
shaft housing and out to the Ups 
of the blades, where the gases 
again may be burned for addition
al thrust.

The "flying crane” weighs 
about 40,000 pounds gross, includ
ing the maximum load of 10,000

pounds. It  will go through i 
sBrias of ground tssUng bsfora It 
actunlly goss aloft
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SPECIAL OFFER to acquaint 
more women with tha secret 
of this perfume's sensational 
success . . . this lasting 
fragrance that blends the 
modern and urbane with 
the mystery and magnetism 
o f the e t e r n e l  d e s e r t . %

miotCi
SCENT SHOPt

»b l  Main St. Tel. 5321

i ' ‘ i . '

S U P E R  S P e C t A L !

COY^
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COACH
A N D
SE D A N
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l«atliw«tto....ame«Mi fw  

•omfort....ragged for long wenr. Good 8i- 
sy to elenn. Colorful pMId patterns.
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When It Come$ to

CHILDREN’S
HATS

CARROLLS

TOPS
FELTS

And

STRAWS

M.98
Up

BAGS
To

Match

6 9 ) ^
Up

GIRLS’
SWEATERS

Sizes 1 to 14

*1 .9 8  «p
«ALL WOOL 

•NYLON

•ORCHID— MAIZE * 
MINT— BLUE 
PINK— NAVY
BROWN— RED

■ ■'' ‘ .]■
•COAT AND

SLIPON STYLES

J ^ O

m d

«2.98
Siies 1 to 3z

«3.98
Sizes 4 to 6x

Other Mitzi Dresses from $1 .98

Pink
Orch|d'
M a i^

CARROLLS
Specialize in Clothes ^^For The Little

MAN^^
LONGIE SUITS .

' EATON SUITS 

COAT SETS 

SLACKS
-I ' i
JODHPURS

SHIRTS

HATS LIKE DAD*S

iv*
‘1 M

Corner Main and Birch Streets 
. Manchester, Conn. /

SHOP HERE 
FOR ALL 
YOUR 
FISHING 
NEEDS!

TELESCOPIC RODS. Reg. $4.95 $3.75

G E N U IN E  TO N K IN  C A N E  
F LY  ROD. Reg. $9 .95 ..............$7 .45

CASTING  REELS ............ from 59d

CASTING  R O D S ..............from $1 .79

B A IT  BOXES ...................... from 291
F L Y  L IN E S  ........................from 59d

LE A D E R  M A TE R IA L  .. . . f r o m  |9d  

E A G LE  C L A W  HOOKS . . .  .from 29<

F LY  T IE IN G  M A TE R IA L  .•........25d

ASSORTED FLOATS .......... from St
JITTERBUGS ..........

F ISH ING  HOOKS .. ,

SPEARS ....................

F ISH ING  BOOTS . . .

.........98d
• pkg. lO d

 20d
• • $10.95

FISHING 
REELS

For- smooth accurate 
casting and long trou
ble free service. '

Girls’ and Boys* 
Models

For your old bike re
gardless of condition 
when you trade for one 
of our new models.

Extra Low Budget 
Terms!

DIRECTIONAL • 

SIGNALS
Chrome on brass

White front. lamps and 
red rear signal lamps. 
Complete with signal

‘ Improve radio
reoeptlaat ^

p  2
BOOSTER f it

Regularly 9130

$1.19
A ir Scoops

0 ^ ■eepa out 
wind and rnla.

CMrome thilsh. Noa-ginre |
DOOR  

MIRRORS  
■eg. 8 LM

Flay BnU!
S ''  ̂S

. r, r  N \ X-'

B A S E B A LL  BATS
Made at good 
quality care
fully seasoned 
hardwood.

Fielder’s Glove

$ 1.98
Tough wearing 

leather.

Baseball Hhoea 
14.96. Reg. $3.45

Seml-Fr«
Baseballs

standard slM 
and weight.

Regular 94A6 Values!

PLASTIC RAINCOATS
For men and women.
Men's in clear plastic.. 
women’s In green. Small, 
medinm and large sixes.

CENTURY BATTERY
By Thor

Group No. 1 
batterira to lit 
most car mod
els.

Made to SeU for 94A8!

G. E. ALARM CLOCKS
Our tiow Piiee

Perfect timing with one 
at tkese elocka. Cream 
color. \ terrlflc «alnc;

JUT txiw rnoe

$ 2 ^ 9 8

M O T O R

O I L

3 gal. container. All 
grades. 100% pure.

SCISSORS
JACK

$ 3 1 .8 9
Regularly fSM . 
DeLuxe type.

MUFFLERS
Fully guaranteed Mow- 
out proof. For all cars. 
As low aa

$ 3 - 4 5

Generators 
Rebuilt for motti
CATH.

F U E L  PUM PS
Rebuilt for Ford 
V-8. Fully guar
anteed.

New sparkle 
from CMtala- 
er to Cart

$1.00
. V ,  .

$ 1 .29 ,

Exhanst
Extenision _  _
Bilniantes gna fumea.

856 M l in !St.

lop Q uailly

I*; ’ '-’-r'.'•- ■■■:. ■ • -'l ' ‘ .T ? ;

J auto
stores
Phone 7080

Low Prii <-» ' I

Manehoi to r - A  C liy o f  VUtago Chmrm
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Nine Patients Die, 
When Fire Rages 
Through Hospital

Private Sanatorium Out
side Philadelphia ScMie 

.O f Tragedy; Some of 
Victims Strapped to 
Concrete Bunks; Oth
ers Trapped in Rooms

Senator Lays 
Plans to Talk 
On Lattimore

Find the Mohawk River

Philadelphia, March 80.—  
(/P)— Nine male patients—  
aome strapped to concrete 
bunks and others trapped in 
barred and bolted rooma—  
periahed laat night in a Are 
which raged through one 
wing of a auburban private 
aanatorium. Two firemen, a 
nurae and at lenat 80 other pa- 
Uenta, men and women, were in
jured or overcome by amoke aa 
flamea awept from baaement to 
upper rooma of a aection of tha 
47-year-old Belle Vlata aanatori
um.

The aanatorium la given over to 
Um treatment of oonvaleacent, 
aenlle, nervous and mental caaea.

Meah Ripped fyoni Windows
Raacuera ripped thick wire 

meah from windows In order to 
lead scores of paUenta—aome un
comprehending and hyaterical—to 
safety.

Walter Rohrbach, one at the 
firemen, said ha rescued 12 wom
en patients, carrying them down 
ladders one at a time.

“It was sickening," he said. 
"Soma were acreamlng. Some were 
standing around with paaaive. 
blank looks—not understanding 
what vraa going on—or so scared 
they had no emottona.”

Authorities said aome of the 
male patients Who died were fas
tened to bunks upon which they 
had lain without mattreaaea and 
only a taat Mankata. A  few wore 
atralMai^tB.

Ineendlarlam Sn^eeted
LA. John JeUlson, of the Spring- 

field township police, expressed 
belief the fire might have been in- 
eehdlary. “ f t  looks aa If It might 
kaka'Mto—.mupte^ •kF—-neraaeMi' 
probably by a patient,” ha said.

A  Joint Inveaitlgation waa begun 
Immediately by state poUoe, local 
poUca and the f in  marabnl’a de
partment.

Last night's fire at Belle Vlata, 
which Uea on tha northwestern 
edge of Philadelphia, In Spring- 
field township, Montgomery coun
ty. waa the third at the aanltor- 
lum in 14 montha.

It broke out shortly after 10 p. 
m. (e. a. t )  yaaterday in the base
ment of the two-story, part wood- 
SB and part stone building. Within 
a matter of momenta after ita dta- 
oovery confusion waa rampant in 
aide. Only tha swift action of rea- 
cuera and the reaourcefulnesa of

(Orattnaed ea Paga Twalva)

drochs Renew 
Press Passes

McCarthy Not Certain 
When He WiU Get 
Recognition; FBI to 
Have Agent on Hand

Somewhere *yinder”  nU this water near Uttea, N. V. 
power to ran wild during the spring thaw season.

lies the historic Mohawk 
(A P  wlrephoto).

ri%*er, hidden by Its own

Slate CIO Supports 
Reorganization Plan; 
Only Few Objeetions

Plan to Add 
More Fundsa

For Defense

Waahlngton, March 30—(P)— 
Promised FBI attention, Senator 
McCarthy laid plana for a Senate 
speech today on the man he accus
es of being Ruasia’a top spy In the 
State department.

Tha man la Owen J. LatUmore, 
American expert on Far Eastern 
affairs who has retorted,that the 
Wlsconain’a charge ia "pure moon
shine."

McCarthy told reporters he 
would be ready with his speech 
when the Senate convened l2 noon, 
eA t), but It waa not certain in ad
vance when he would get recogni
tion from the presiding officer. 

Neely To Talk First 
There waa unanimous agreement 

to let Senator Neely (D-W Va) 
talk first on another matter. Mc
Carthy indicated he wrould try .to 
obtain the floor after Neely. And,

Reversal Seen 
On British Aid

Acheson Opposes Cut 
On Cash to Aid Asia

^  the House, on a roll call vote, will
to 'i^K iL iravrithM cCM rthy'i"^ l«O ck to y e a ^ ^  teller vote 
quest.* FBI Director J. Edgar|Sectalon 
Hoover said an agent would be on
hand when the senator spoke. 

Neely'a office said his speech on
the _ _dUplaced ^ ra o ^  .
would take two hours—longer if 
there were interruptions. That In
dicated McCarthy would not get
atarted before mid-afternoon at the kid to Britan ao long as Ireland

remalna partitioned.
Great Event for "Irish BH>e”

It waa a great event for the 
Irish bloc” — many of them with

earliest. '
McCarthy outlined bU ohargea 

against Lattimore last week at a
secret aesalon of the Senate For- . welgn RetaUona subcommittee which large poupx of voters of I^ h
is Investigating contention I descent in their districts. — but ithis contention 
Chat Oammunlsta and fptlow trav- 
alara ksTS infaated the State de
partment.

He hes aaid he la willing to let 
aU of' hia accusations atand or fall 
on the outcome of the Lattimore 
case.

lattimore

Credentials Extended 
For 3 Western Corre
spondents at Prague
Prague, Ckecboelovakia, March 

SO—(ff)—The Caech government to
day renewed the preaa credentials 
of three western oorreapondents 
here. Only yesterday It ordersd tha 
expulsion of the lone American 
representatlva in Ckechoalovakia 
of The Associated Press.

Aocredltatloaa were extended 
until June 30 for Dana Adams 
Schmidt of Tha Nsw York Umas, 
Robert BIgio of Reuters, and Gas
ton Fournlsr of the Frendi Press 
agency.

John R. Higgins of Tha United 
Preaa to appear tomorrow at the 
Foreign Ministry to find out 
whether his accreditation will ha 
ranewed.

The government yeaterday or
dered A. P. Correspondent Nathan 
Polowetsky to laava the country 
hefora A ftII S. A  Foreign Ministry 
official said tha ban was ordsred 
because of "unobJOctlVe reporting.~ 
PoIowotkky'B preeSaaor aa chief of 
The Aaaodated Preaa bureau hare. 
Richard Kasischke, and tbraa qther 
vetaran wsatern newamen wars ex
pelled laat January. i

"HoatliO”  Poltay In Faroe 
U m  thraa corraspbndenta who 

wan rsaocrodlM raportad they 
wan told the CkeOh government 
had no "hostile" policy toward 
weatara nawspapormen.

They said Bedrlch Rungs, depu
ty pren chief of tha Foreign Mln- 
iatry told them government offt- 
elala had refused to extend Polo- 
wetaky'a aeerSdltation because he 
ijiowed “constant hostility to the 
present reiclme.”  .

(In a cable sent from New York 
to Caech Mlnlater of InformaUoif 
Veolav Kopecky, Aaaoclato! Preae 
General Manager Frank J. 8ta^ 
cel yeaterday protaated Pmow- 
wetaky’s expulsion as a "shocking 
affront to an organtratloa which 
has haan the foremost aocurata 
and o h j^ v e  reporter of news In

Rayburn Says House 
Will Change ‘Terribly 
Unfortunate* V o t e

Washington, March 80 — (Jn — 
Speaker Sam Rayburn predicted 
today the House wUI reverse ;ta 
"terribly unfortunate” vote to 
withhold foreign aid from Britain 
until Ireland Is united.

Rayburn, Texas Democrat, told 
a news conference he doea not think

Congress Told Any Slash 
Of $45,000,000 Asked 
Would Have Bad Re
sults on Red Check

News Tidbits
Called From (4^ Wiroa

There may be a roll can 
on t e question late today, but per
haps not until tomorrow.

On a teller vote, the members arc

A dtvialon of that kind turned up 
a 99 to (Ml count late yesterday In 
favor of stopping all Marshall plan

left sdmlnlatntion leaders., red:

Nobody axpactad it to be more 
than 9 paaalng geatura to be rubbed 
O' t In the final action on the pend
ing foreign aid bill.

But “  ■Rayburn aaid '.‘It baa prob-
____ ____  U returning from I ably done us great harm in toe

Afghanistan to go before toe com- world situation. I  think we have 
mittee with a formal reply to what all we can do without meaaing in 
he hes called McC^arthy’a "rant- toe private or national affairs of 
Inga." other countries."

Nature Not Revealed Rayburn said he believes anoto-
contended all

Washington, March 30.—  
(4*)— Secretary of S t a t e  
Acheson told Congress today 
that any cut in the $45,000,- 
000 asked for President Tru
man’s “Point Four” program 
would hsve unfortunate re- 
anlta on efforts to check Com
munism in Asia. "It  would 
undoubtedly be Interpreted by toe 
peoples of toe free countries of 
Asia, toe Middle Blaat and other 
underdeveloped areas aa indicat
ing a lack of Interest in a pro
gram upon which they have been 
putting very great hopes,’’ he 
said.

Argues for Program
Acheson went before toe Senate 

Foreign Relations committee to 
argue for to* proposed program of 
Americaa technical aid to raise 
pnKIllriOiiii' mathoda and living 
standards In backward areas of 
toe world. The plan got toe name 
"Point Four” from President Tru
man's listing of It in his inaugural 
address laat year.

The Senate group ia considering 
toe proposal at a time when Ache- 
■on ia reported to be trying to 
draw Great Britain and France In
to a United front against the 
spread of Oommunism in Aala. 

Acheson told the senatora that

Development Follows 
Testimony by Eisen
hower Regarding Addi
tional Defense Needs

Washington. March 30 — (/n— 
Members of toe House Armed Serv
ices committee dlecloaed plana to- 
dr. to add 1647,000.000 to next 
year's defense budget.

This development followed teatl 
mony by Gen. Dwight D, Elsen
hower that a half billion dollaru 
more—at a "giieaa'' — could ha 
uaed to strengthen this country's 
defenses. ^

The House next week will, begin 
conalderation of a bill which calls 
for $13,011.127,()OO In caat and con
tract authority for toe armed 
forces In toe 12 montha starting

Soviet Russia's leading biologist,
Trofim D. Lyaenko, writes that 
weatern atomic acientiats should be 
lilted aa war fulraiaale .. .  Caecho- 
■lovakla deuiands that U. 8. aU' 
toorltiea in Weatsm Germany hand July 1.
over eight Caechs involved in air . " ’••• Make “ S tro^  Speech” 
escape of 26 antt-commuoista laat I Chairman Vlnaon (D-Qa) of fie 
week .. Chlneaioomnu^Uhave Armed Services committee an- 
Closed last two direct chanTla for «>‘»
oonfldratlal mesaages between I “ P *  ‘'•trong apeet-h*

McCarthy has contended all ®r amendment adopted yesterday, the 848 000 000 flaure la a capful 
along that proof of hla chaigea $i.ooo.000.000 In aid
agalnat LatUmore and toe othera I fyf the purchase of farm ' - P*
he has accuMd can be found in toe 
FBI flies. He declined to discuss 
In advance of hla apeech toe na
ture of toe material he planned to 
hand toe FBI.

Hoover and Attorney General 
McGrath came out agalnat turn
ing over FBI daU to the Inqul^ 
committee on too ground it would 
cripple toe agency and amear In
nocent people. J

President Truman backed them 
up by declining to glra toe com- 
i^ttoe acceaa to either the FBI 
records or toe loyalty fllra o f ^  
State DepaHment and toe Clvn 
Service Loyalty Reylrar Board. ^ 

Mr. Truman said he had saUa-

eommodlUes, la "very hurtful.” It 
was approv^ 119 to 107.

AdmlnlstraUon leaders are pes- 
rimiatic about their cbancea of] 
overturning that 

A  G. O. P.-led drive waa primed

(Ooutlaaed oa Paga Four)

Wants Guard 
Against Redsl

the
12 months beginning July 1. He 
said any cut would’-‘serioualy han
dicap the undertaking of apecillc 
activities which-can be effecUvely 
organised during toe coming 
year.”

Would Be Seeuflty Measure 
Acheson said toe program, by 

strengthening toe free nations of 
Aala and other underdeveloped 
areas, would be a aecurity meaa- 
ure for toe United States and 
therefore "an easenUal arm of our 
foreign policy.'’

But our foreign policy is not 
baaed <m security alone,”  be con
tinued in a prepared statement 
'We have never bean satiafled

^ la p ^  '  of’  the Federal loyalty

committee, carrying out to- 
atrnctiona ot the Senate, prompuy

(CoathiMd M  Png* Four)

tration in British Pul
pits, Schools and Radio

. London, March 30—OP) — The 
House of Lords dem)anded con
tinued vigilance agalnat Cqfnmu- 
niam in British public life last night 
after Lord Vanrittart charged Reds 
have infiltrated Into Britain's pul
pits, Bchoolrooma, radio and gov- 

nmenL
Without a record vote, Parlla- 

ment’a almoat-powerleae u p p e r  
, house adopted the Consarvativa

F ir e  O n id d y  D e s tro y s  I peer’s raoUem calling for contlnu-
1 L  h"S  reraluto precauUbna toOklahoma G ily  protect .Britain from Communiataj

~  in the government.

Baby Sitter
Saves FourlS^'

policy ia broader than tola. It Ja 
eaaentlally constructive.

" It  ia based on toe aasumptlon 
that in toe world today our own 
welfare ia cloaely related to that 
of other peoples. We can partici
pate in tola kind of a program be
cause it serves both toe interest 
of other peoples and our own in
terest aa w eV

"Economic development will 
bring us certain practical material

(CaattaMd M  Page r)

American government and ita uffl- 
clala in ChlnA 

Despite talk of Rep. Joha 1>. 
Lodge as possible nominee for U. 8. 
Senate or for governor, Westport 
Republican wilt go on fall tick^ 
as candidate for renomlnatlon . . .  
Danish police place Soviet Engin
eer Valeutta OnbItolMv under vir
tual cabinet arrest during his brief 
stay in Copenhagen . . . President

pointing out the grave altuaticn 
confronting toe United States now 
that Russia has the atomic aecr.'t.

He aaid he will call' upon toe 
House Appropriations committee 
to s p o n s o r  amendments to 
strengthen this country's arma
ments. I f  tost group won’t do it, 
he said, he will.

The bulk of toe additional funds 
proposed by Vinson would be uaed 
to strengthen the natipn's aerial

Opponents Urged to For
get ‘Narrow, Selfish 
Interests* as Announeo- 
ment Made ot Bade* 
ing for ‘^uhstantialljr 
Air of Recommenda
tions in Plan Propoa- 
ing Revamping Setup

State Cspitol, Hartford, 
March 30.— (/f) —  The CJon- 
necticut State CIO counefl, • 
urging opponents of govern
mental reorganization to for
get- "narrow, selfish inter
ests,” announced support to
day of "substantially all” the 
recommendations in a plan'
proposing sweaplng changes In 
toe state government

Ooneratrattea af rower Ult 
Among critlclsma of tha present 

governmental system voiced by 
toe CIO was what It called con
centration of power in "queal-ln- 
dependent boards snd conutais- 
sions.”

Admits Negligence and I sutement, signed by
m r u i  i Leglalstlvd Oominlttee Cfialrmaa
Ivegle iT t o f  H is  l lu t y  in Daniel j . Gallaghar, was Issutd at
G ro u n d in ir  o f  M ia a o u r it o r o u q g in g  o i  iv iis s o u r i | „  Legislature’s Reorganlution

eommittse met here for anothaf

Atlanta Police Seeking 
Two-Gun Cowboy BandU

Atlanta March 80.—(F I-  
Wanted by the police; A tw^ 
gun cowboy bandjt, who 
robbed a laundry office In toe 
heart of toe city.

The bandit, wearing full 
cowboy regalia, walked Into 
toe office last night and pulled 
two shiny guns on toe woman 
clerk.

SUck ’em up," he demanded. 
Then he grabbed a coIlecUon 
box belonging to toe Crippled 
Children'e League of Georgia 
and eacaped. The box held 
about 98 In small change.

Detectivea called in a juva- 
nUe court officer. 'The bad man 
waa a youngster about eight 
years old. His weapons, were 
rap pistole.

Brown Pleads 
Guilty Today

Syngman Rhee subnUU to Koreaa ^
National Asasmbly about
fl06,00(HmdgW*-of which 9 2 7 . 0 0 0 . 4 • «  • » • «$  •Itack 
000 is for aathwisl 4Mame—for fis
cal year begtiining Saturday.

Vote in U. 8. House of Repre
sentatives to throttle British aidseniauvee M, uirovue „  g defenses are nc

'trong a. they might he. Thecauses hardly ripple in Britain 
Western world la not losing oeld 
war with Russia, in opinion of Qeii.
Luciua D. Clay, former miUtary 
governor ot U. 8. sons in Germany 
. , . Four of New York city’s pri
vately-owned hue firms, which car 
ry 1,280,000 passengera dally, have 
applied for immediate one-cent 
fare increase.

There were 119300 fewer peofS* 
working in New England In Feb- 
ruary than in corresponding month forces in Europe.

year ago, U. 8. Department o f ' -
Labor says . . . Mr#. Franklin D,
Roosevelt says that lupport for 
Cfiiang Kal-Shek'e Nationalist CTl- 
nase government "seems futije.’’ . ,
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower shies 
away from poHtleal qwestloas in 
talking about defense needs before 
8enate group . . . RCA's tri-color 
picture tube appears to have 
brought color televleloB for general 
public closer—but still some time

*'R oto ii Odea, 24. erased ifeipro 
war veteran described by peychla- 
triat as dangerously Insane, shoots 
friend In 8tamford and, in long 
ensuing uproar, kidnaps snd robs 
taxi driver and Is finally captured 
by police with tear gas. . .  Reports 
that President Trumsn hss derided 
to veto controvewlsl fsrm price 
support messure affecting cotton, 
peanuts and potatoes spread 
rapidly through capitol . . . .  U, 8.
Labor department official aeya 
that job prospects for 1980 eollegc 
gvaduatos wiU Jm worst thaii at 
any time since war,

Cram Um  air.
Air Fane Needs fftteaaed 

Eisenhower told a Banato Ap- 
propriatlona rabcommittoe yester-

not as 
Air

Force waa one arm whose needs he 
■tressed, along with Alaskan de
fenses, anti-submarine weapons, 
and industrial moblllutlon.

While Senator Elmer Thomas 
(D., Okie.), riMlrman of toe Sen 
ate eubcommlttee, indicated that 
he thought Elsenhower had failed 
to prove hla case, other lawmak- 
era—Including Vlnaon—said they 
agrasd fuHy with toe wartime 
oommander of Allied military

Elsenhower, now president of 
Columbia university, was called

(Orattaned om Paga Twelve)

Veto Urged 
OnGasBiU

BunetinI
Norfolk, Vsh March 99—(P)

—Capt. WUUam D. Brows to
day Uirew kbnaelf on the mer
cy of a Navy court martial 
by pleading guilty of aeg- 
Ugenoe aad neglect e f duty la 
the granading of the hatUeeMp 
Mleeoorl. *T am sot eoaesraed 
with Um  legal tocimleaHUea ef 
my position,”  the haadeoRM 
41-year-oM foruMr eklpper 
toM the eoort. *T aa^r 
else that I  was napaiialhie l ir  
the eaUs aavigatlaa at tha 
ahip- My ardan p «t tha aUp 
agroanC”

Norfolk, Va., March 90-(F ) - 
Capt. William D. Brawn pleaded 
guilty today to charges of negli
gence and neglect of duty in toe 
grounding of the Battleship Mls> 
sourU

'Set by Young Boy
Okhkhoma City, March 90—(^ — 

A  toen-aga baby sitter waa a^  
clatRMd a heroine by firemen laat 
night for saving four nnall chil
dren aa Art ^ e k ly  destroyed 
their home.
Norma Laa Cook, 18, a seventh 

g ^ e r ,  tasted toara aa ahe UM 
about how four-year old Leland

Charges Deuled by Tw*
To suppi^ hla ebargea of Com 

r.uniam i In Britain's " churchea 
Vanslttart cited three members of 
tha Church of England clergy by 
name. Two denied hla chaiges. 
The third. Dr. Hewlett Johnson, 
known as toe "Rad dean of Canter
bury,” ' said hs would ignore toe 
peer.

The Labor govanunent'a lord

Mongt^l Has Saved Lives 
O f More Than 200 Dogs

Springfield, Mo., March 30.—(F)wdled. But Queenle’a blood saved
*  ^  diem dltla*̂

Ray Tate started the blase In an-1 chancellor. Lord Jowltt, said
other room while playing with 
matchea.

FhmMS Level Beoee
The flames leveled toe four, 

room frame housa of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tate, causliig 93.000 dautfige.

" I  got them all out but tfiay 
don’t  have any clothes or furniture 
left,”  Norma choked ouL " I  
can’t face their mother or father.
1 did aO I  could do.”

Norma toflded Anna Paulette, 9.
Leland Ray, Loretta, 8, and Paul,
Jr.. 12 months, while their parents 
were attonding a movie.

"Suddenly Leland Ray rushed 
in and aaid toe bouse was on Are,” 
she continued. " I didn’t pay
much' attention. Be grabbed me ____  _  _____
again and aal4 again The houee ia.||)een a Communist 
on fire’."

Olstheo Osset Bnralag
She put the baby tn a chair,

'walked Into the adjoining room

poBBible stops were being taken to 
counter aubveralve activities. Gov- 
I ernmant InveatloUona of suspect
ed Communists and Fascists, he 
continued, had uncovered only 74 
persons to be “dealt with” In 80 
rmoBths.

Galling Canon Gilbert Cope a 
I 'TwrUhttlarly murderaua priest," I vanslttart said tha citrgyman tn 
a pamphlet had advocatod killing 
I off poUUcal opponents and "toe die- 
tribution of the loot among the 
hoys who did toe Job.”  <

8aya Wrifiaga "Olatortod'I Canon Cope, in Birmingham, said 
toe peer had "dlstortod” his 
wriUnge and miarapresented tha 
i facta. He denied he was or had

Vanslttart . also namsd 
bialuqk of Bradford, a fallow mtm- 
bsf of the House of Lorda who ha 
aaid had writton that Russian

'Sad eyed ()ueenle, a mongrel 
who never had a puppy of her 

has aaved the Uvea of more 
than 200 'dogs.

And her owner aaya ahe'a atUl 
going strong.

Quecnla gives blood transfualona 
for show dog or cur aUke;

Three or four times a week 
Qusrale goes on toe operating ta
ble and gtvM up to '60 cubic cen- 
timetera of her blood ao aome oth
er dog may Uve.

'T  picked her up out in the 
count^ four yeara ago,” aaid Dr. 
F. D. Gentry, veterinarian in - a 
amaU animal hospital hare, "aiaoe 
then Pvs uaed her three or four 
tlmee a .week—̂ hriiever an emer- 
gmey arises.”

QwNsaie IJkea Puppies 
Queenle Uksa puppies, licks 

them aqd nusdles them but toe 
can't ever have any of her own. 
81m  .waa spayed aq riM could ds- 
vota sjl Her attontlon to saving tn- 

tbalatowd o f giving lift.
A  Um days ago ahs gave trans- 

fiutons to three Uny puiqtleB auf-

<C I an Pasw-Btovenl' (Oeuthind ow Pan* Bteven)

Y  ̂ . . .  4 v«-

(Centtraed ew Page aievf

faring from hook worms that sap 
tha m  h i ^  of dogs. Two Of

I )  ' '.tjtrifi wera to«^
dogs, 

far goat. Thsv

toe third.
Queenie’s proud of her work. 

She turns here gulxalcal black 
patch eye on a rick dog. Gent 
says toa knows what It’s i 
about

"She never winces when i 
open her vein. She's aa calm 
ton be. Of course, there's prae. 
tlcaUy no pain connected with 
transfurioo and we never taka 
more blood than aha can spare. 
She never haa shown any 111, ef
fects."

Queenle is husky, weighs about 
40 pounds and never knew a rick 
day—except the Ills (kf others. 
She’s buUt up a strong restatance 
to an common dog lllneaaes.

Invaluable lor Aeridento
She's invalilalde for accidents. 

Not long ago a farmer accidentally 
slashed hla do|̂ a throat with a 
acytoe. He rutoed her-to Gentiy 
—and QueenlA The dog waa al
most dead.

A  few' minutes later, alto toe 
hslp of Quaente'A blood, he re
vived. It  wasn't neosssaiy to typs 
to# two dogsT blood as is dons with 
humans. Gantry axplalned.

What is a dog like that wortoT
" I  don’t hnow," her owner aays. 

“Ouaenie Isn't for sale”

Senate Passes Contn>> 
venial Measure; Aets 
After SUff Fight

Washington, March 30—(/^— A  
controversial natural gas bill 
passed by tha Senate after a  stlfl' 
fight, today ran Into a demand by 
Senator Douglas (D., lU.) for 
preridantlal veto.

The measure waa approvsd by 
the Senate lata yesterday by 
44 to 88 vote. It would ban the 
Federal government from regu. 
latlng pricea charged for natural 
gas by so-called Independent* pro
ducers.

Douglas apparently agreed with 
Senator Kerr (D„ Okie.) and oth. 
ar sponsors of the bill that there 
would ba UtOe difficulty getting 
House agreement on the measure 
The House passed a rimilar bill 
last year.

Differ About Ooneumera 
Douglas argued, and Kerr de

nied, that toe bill would be a blow 
to consumers.

Chairman Edwin C. Johnson of 
toe Senate Commerce committoa 
told a reporter: “There ia a gc 
chance that toe House will ta 
our bill without oven asking 
inference”  to iron out discrap- 
anclee between the two measures.

Doufdss commented in a sepS' 
rats interview that the odly 
malning hope of the biU’̂  oppon
ents ia President Truman.

Administration Isadera havo .ra- 
portsd, however, that Mr. Tniman 
improved toe Kerr bill In advahoe. 

V le t ^  StatanMnt leaned 
Kerr, like Dmiglaa, a freshman 

Democratic senator, handed out 
victory statement as soon aa toe 
Senate acted, saying:

'The American housewife is toe 
raal victor in this, great legislative 
battle to preserve a gas prodbei 
tton ayriem which has brought to 
American boraao toe cheapest 
olsanest snd best fuel In history.

Kerr is a termer governor 
Oklshoma and a wsaltoy man

(OaottriHd SB FBM Bavsax

met
pubiio hearing on proposals of tbS 
State Organisation oommlaalsa  ̂
now under oonridaratlon at a apt* 
ctal aesalon ot the Leglalature.

Today's hearing concerned the 
eitabliihment of adJudicaUoa 
boards in the major etats 
manta Which brould bs satabli 
under the commlasioa's proposald. 
The eommlerion rscommeudsi 
■uch board, each to consist si

ter svorlapplng she year toms, as 
a msaaa of asparatlag adntnistra*. 
tivs and rtgdlatory tuncUoM 
which It aaid stony agenetaa nesr 
perform Jointly.

Support Prapssal 
Carter W. Atkina, ehalrmaa st 

toe Organisation commlsrion, aad 
John Arcudl, Bridgeport laugrss 
■peaking for the Connectlctit

Brown, who commanded the Blgl*™^®" lahor, (AFL ), appear* 
Mo when ska ran aground on a|
Chesapesk bqy shoal Jan. 17, 
pleaded guilty to each of three | 
charges snd four speciflesUons.

The action of the foniMr skipper I 
of the 48,000-ton battleship came 
shortly after he waa arraigned be-1 
fore a general court miuTlal con
vened to try him on toe ebargea. 

Hears Charges Read 
Several minutes sarllsr ks hsd 

stood before toe court, composed 
of four rear admirals and thyee 
captains, snd beard toa Judge sd- 
vocals read these charges:

1) 'Through negligence suffer
ing a vessel of the Navy to be] 
stranded.”

(2) Through negUgenca suffer, 
tag a *Miael of the Navy to be haa- 
arded.”

(8) "Neglect of duty.”
The 47-year-old officer, who waa 

relieved as commanding officer of 
the MUwourt ehorUy after the vea-

(Ooutoraed su P »g » Four)

(OsatlNSd aa Phgn l r)

Flashes!
(la te I iet«ha(ff)Wlra)

Fire Damages 
Rogers Plant

Steam Drjring Room oajMto today. 
Sefxmd Floor of Fac
tory Wrecked Today

Wouada Mayor; Ulla Self 
StUtwater, Olds,. BCarah 99—(F) 

—A-maa walked lato toa afflca st 
9tUl«*ater Mayor A. B. AIcntt 
ahortty before boob todaF. weuad 
•^ U m arayer with a  pirtel aad 
toea abst himaelt to death. Tha 
la a ^  waa niahad to toa hoepHal, 
Hla opudlttM waa aai ImmeiHatsly 
kaowoTN Capt. Okwi Bhirlay ^  
toe Stniirater poUea dcaarlraest 

toe maa was MeatMlad 
oa Chrla Dtxoo, SttOwaler bariMr. 
Shirley eoald give oo awtive for 
the ahootlag. "

e \e •
Floods Threateadtoeheetw . ■ 

Syracuse, N. Y^March fhi (94— 
Flood watora fraas ewoOea etraaras 
receded la aseat e< apehrie 'Nw  
York today but the clH' M B cehsa' 
ter faced a threat fre«a, tho r »  
paiglag Oeaeaee river. Hlg^ 
at the OSaeaea were ex|»eted to 
reach toe ■tate’a third largtet «<ty

Goodyear, March 80—(ffV—Fire 
wracked a ateam drying room on 
toe aecond floor of toe Rogers cor
poration paper factory here early 
today. „

Milton Tedman, a company ©m- 
riaL pwt the damage at about 936,-

Deficit Below BUUou 
Waektagtoa. Blarch

The Federri budget A____
dTMped hetow $1.009309399 
rewritof IfaMl 19to laooaM m  
paynwata. A ahaip, prnlaagSd rtsa 
1̂  prospect, however. The Treas 
ury reported today tha deflelt— 
which U toe amount that gevess- 
ment spending exceeds ineamn— 
dipped to 9077.t993M m  MmnU 
98. That waa the leweet level ahwe

000. much «< R  to goodawMch portly alter the enrraat fleesl 
been prepared for riilpni^_ and | ,
wars stored on the first floor, dl' 
tecUy beneath the drying room.
They were water soaked.

The company, employing 
20C persons, manufactures a va- 
riety of paper products and is prta- 
elpally known for making liunila- 
Uom paper for electrical equipment 
films.

Workmaa Wtoavera 
Yeoman said a workman dis

covered toe fire, beUeved to have 
been cauaed by apontane^ emn- 
hustlpn, at 4:20 Ain. Within five 
minutes, he said, there were 40
vr' nteen on tot scene from t h e l^  "Sara InfOeted by a wmianivUIe f i r e  department I * * *  iniwuea ny a
which lervea this eastern Coimccu- 
cut cornnmnlty, a part of the town 
Of Kiuingiy. '  ̂ .

Yeoman credited, their quick 
action with saving toa fsetory from 
AHMuotton. He
take about a month to rabulld tot

FMd Flay I— ------
MeiMra, Blarah 90—(A»—Jim 

ba^  of Bwmaa iMwaadeeM, tm a  
New HSvoa railroad track weskM 
waa teuad la Ms gM ’E t M fM a ^  
a reemlng hoaaa hero today a(rt 
MeHcMExaadaar B. DriPasaM
M r < M d  expt«aaed toe h M  t M

erae^ not dee le  aephyvIatlnA hM 
had abowa eraalal MJariea-wMiifc 
toe medleal eoaodaer

Jack"

Trcaavy B$b«e$
WsshtngtoB, Mhrab ,

poritlon of toe Tteuery U s rA
__________________________ Net budget raestp^

dryttg roosnT biit lald ojMratlaos j"! 
e t^  dlvlriona of the plant would «9 *
loontlnue nonnaUy. ; 141,020.20.
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WISS^- teonomtMm with

^  £KuimiM Johm ou
Shorn*

950 MAIN STREET

A V IA T IO N '  CONOONATION
MU* to M* the pletore on •  Beadls before baying m tele* 

riaioa eet. iron wUI be sarprioefl.
The finest picture that money can buy. The set that 

can be demonstrated against any other set on the 
market.

12 Inch Table.Model $
(Mahogany (Cabinet)

12 Inch Floor Model
(Mahogany^ Cabinet)

16 Inch Console
(Mahogany Cabinet)

1 8 9 ^

2 3 9 ^

CLIFFS RADIO AND 
TELEVISION

466 Hartford Road Comer McKee St. Tel. 2>43{ 
• Open Wed. T il I  P. M.—Thars. and Fri. T il 9 P. M.

IT '* I 6 £ y  TO 9W N  A 1 fS 9

r. #

I;;'- 3

The World** Moat Modern^ Car With

S596.65 Dftwn
(Or Tear Car)

$53.14 Per Month* •
SEE THE M<m BEAUTIFUL CAR ON THE ROAD — Road 
Tom H yooTMlf— Lmwb for yoorMlf iu ECONOMY— MORE 
THAN S5 MILES yer galloa at averago Uglnrar apaad.

*Iaetodea Intnraaoe aod rUuuioe Chargee—Paymenta DerreaM 
With Higher Trade Allowaace

r B D I iA N D  M O T O R S
**Your Home Town Nash Dealer"

389 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.—TEL. 4079

MANCHESTER

C ash  R eserve  
Seen $400,000

That la Estimate for 
End of Fiscal Year, tJi^ 
Officials Report
Maiu-hpatar'a cash raaerva for 

capital projecta construction will 
be about $400,000 . by the end of 
the fiscal year Auguat 14. De
pending on tbe cxpcnnes still thst 
insy upset the estimate, some
thing like $100,000 may be left 
bver from tbe bond issue that 
built the Bowers and Verplsnck 
seboola. Add these two, plus what
ever state aid might be fortbeom- 
ing, and tbe town baa In sight, 
without further taxation rises, 
enough money to build an ele
mentary school for Board street, 
probably along lines of the plans 
proposed officially, but should leas 
costly plans be approved, the lee
way would be greater.

The figures appear, in regard 
to the capital reaerve, in the “Re
port to Ute Taxpayers" to be sent 
out next week. The figures on the 
sum left over from the present ele- 
nsentary school program are those 
discussed during the recent argu
ment over achools. < •

For 8chooie or heavre 
The town's capital rwerve fund 

may not be vised for current oper
ations. but must be expended as 
rspltsl outlay, like schools or sew
age disposal plant.

It has been generally considered 
In official discuaalone, that It 
would be well to let the reser\-e 
fund build up against the future 
cost of a new high aehool, or to 
pay for other necessary public

It Pays to Know

works. Thara baa bsea ao gmva
mads as yst to use tbs sodnisd 
funds in the town's slsmsntary 
fchool program.

If the money is used for schools, 
it will draw such additional state 
aid as legislation provides.

The reserve fund situation may 
be diacuBsed a t Monday night’s 
meeting of the leaders In Ihe 
school disputa and referendum 
as they seek a aolutlon to t ' t  
classroom problem.

P T A  M in stre l 
G reat Success

Manchester 
Date Hook

Hatnrday, April 1
Old Time Musical a t Bolton 

Center Community Hall, t  p. m.
Bnnday. April $

CantsU. "Olivet to Calvary," 
choirs of First Lutheran church, 
New Britain and Emanuel here a t 
7 p. m.

Also vesper cervioe of Lenten 
music. Junior and High school 
choirs. South Methodist church, 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday, April t
Easter Sunrise Sendee at South 

Methodist church, 6 a. m.
Friday, AprB 14

BeneSt performance of S t 
John's Second Annual Minstrel 
Show, Hollister auditorium.

Saturday, April IS
Teetimonlal dinner to William 

S. Dsvts, chairman of the Repub
lican Town Committee, State 
Armory.
Hiursday and Friday. April 30-;i

Co-Wed Spring Show, at Hollis
ter street school.

Sunday, April $8
Y. M. C. A. County Older Boys’ 

C'mference $t Csnter church.
Moada,v. Tuesday. April 24, 2$
Twenty-flfth Anniversary Con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club. High 
School hall.

Friday. April 28
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Also Squsiv Dance Benefit by 

the Cancer Society, State Armory.
Sunday, April 80

Manchester C h o r a l  Society 
Spring Concert. Second Congre
gational church, 8 p. m.

TO Iraa aver tiasns paper helpa
prevent shine and lets you see 
plsata and ereaaae.

If yen d en t want te be dleap-
peinted by family coming to table 
not hungry, miggest their chew
ing delicious, InexpenslTe wiio- 
LST’a  ansasunr ouk for between 
mealtregt

A e  satisfying bit of sweet In 
this fefreshing, long-lasting 
Wrlgley's Spearmint flavor helps 
answer that between meal 
without taking edge off appetite. 
A #  pleasant, dally chewing aids 
digestion add helpa keep teeth 
bright.

iNJOr-HeelfhM, OeMcfaut 
Wfrff fey’s Ipsermfnl Oum 

__________ Insapeiuhre, Selfsfyfng

It Ob-
MORIART-Y
BROTHERS

DIAL S I3 S

Hospital Notes
Petieata l o d s y ........ .................168
.Admitted yesterday: George 

Ward, 4 Strong street; Mrs. Wil- 
helmlns Olson, 10 -Munro street; 
George Walker, III, 17 Harvard 
road; J6.<ieph Roi,rke, 40 Flower 
street; Gustave Schaller, 103 
Spring Street; Mrs. Annie Heusaer, 
438 Lake street; Mrs. Grace How- 

!lsnd,' 71 Strickland street; John 
R ac ists . 40 Middle Turnpike, west; 
Ebmest Pohl. 11 Hale road.

Admitted today; Mrs. Roberts 
Jennings, Rockville; James Arm
strong, 800 Main street; Betsey 
Vincent. Rockville; M rs.^ Anna 
•Cheae, Rockville; Jeffery Trueman. 
38 Server etreet; Mra. Sants Cars- 
bln6. 12 Glen wood street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss Jev  
sle Reynolds. 13 PesrI street: 
Ralph Quigley, 1 Mill street; 
LawTence Seretto. 73 Cooper 
street; Mrs. Margaret Dwnre, 730 
Middle ’turnpike, east; Miss Phyllis 
Scranton, 33 Knighton street; Mrs. 
Julia Sennewald. Hartford; Mra. 
Abble Zelenak, 84 Weat Center 
street.

Discharged today: William Mur
phy, 72 Birch street; Mra. Annie 
Tomm, 239 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Dknlel McKensie. Andover; Charles 
Norris, 08 Hamlin street: Nancy 
Elagleson, 348 Charter. Oak street; 
Austin Cutter. 25 Trotter street; 
Mrs. Dors Fischer, 3 Academy 
street; Miss Catherine Ward,' 80 
Hartford road.

Birth yesterday; A ton to Mr. 
and Mra. Franris Caron, 61 Mid
dle Turnpike, east.

18 Red liTodera Nebbed ,

Seoul. March 30.—($n—Police 
begged the top Communist of 
South Korea, on President Syng- 
man Rhee’a 73th birthday. The 
arrest Sunday of Lee Choo Hew, 
47, leader of the Red underground, 
w est disclosed today. Police sold 
Kim Sam Ryong, 42, second in 
command, was arrested two days 
later. They sold IS Red leaders in 
all were nabbed.

Highland Park ’Enter- 
tainment Attracts a  
lAirge Attendance
The Highland Park P.T.A. Min

strel Show, presented last evening 
in the school oseembly hall on 
Porter street, was a financial -uc- 
cess and proved-to be moat enjoy
able production. The participants 
received tremendous applause from 
the enthusteaUe audience who 
turned out in record breaking 
numbers to support this fund-rais
ing project.
7^ A background of gaily colored 
musical notes lent pleasant atmos
phere to the stage. The entire cast 
opened the show with the singing 
of "Down South.” Dressed in a 
tuxedo and top hat. Don Hair, in
terlocutor, extended a welcome to 
all os he Introduced each member 
of the cost.

The block face end men, Alfred 
Tsrbox, John Dexter. Merrill 
Adams, and Charles Barbato with 
their hilarious Jokes and ont’es 
kept the audience In galea of 
laughter. Ekveh of thefn presented 
song and dance numbers, 'vith 
AI 'Tarbox doing a speedy tap dance 
and alao a vocal selection “ rrio 
Old to Dream;’’ John Dexter sang 
"Chasing Rainbows;’’ M e r r i l l  

.Adams paraded the group around 
the hall singing "MacNamara’a 

Jland,” Charles Barbato sang "Alex
ander's Ragtime Band,” and m.vs- 
tified all with his magic act.

Musical Program
The "Townsmen," an octet, di

rected by Ralph H. Lundberg. and 
featuring such well known singers 
as John Crosby, Peter Demaesrty. 
John Light, Charles Baxter, Don
ald McClain. William Steckel. Alex
ander Watson and Mr. Lundberg 
himeelf presented eeveral vo«aI 
aelectlona. "My Gal Sal,” "Old .Msn 
Noah.” "Kentucky Babe” and "The 
Old Ark's A Movering'’ were the 
numbers greatly applauded.

Six-year-old Donald Cordner, 
dressed In complete cowboy regalia, 
sang "Bluebird on your ‘Window
sill.’’ much to the delight hf the 
audience and hts father, ’I'homas 
Cordner. rendered a.eentimental I 
number, "Galway Bay." "There’s 
No Tomorrow,” was sung In excel-! 
lent voice by Rudy Swanson.

Among the instrumental num- 
bera that pleased the audience was 
the "Nothing” group, who amid 
much applause presented several; 
medleys of favorite tunes. Samuel 
Felice. Earl McCarthy, and Elio 
Falcetta playing the guitar, banjo 
and accordion respectively, outdid 
themselves as the music fairly 
jumoed from their instruments.

The popular favorite. Tony 
O'Bright, presented several num
bers on the xylophont but this was 
not enough to satisfy the cheering 
audience. Before the hand-cIapplng 
subsided. Tony had been recalled 
twice more for encores.

After a fev. humorous introduc
tory notes. Bill Sweet. Sr., present- 
e<l an excellent rendition of an o ld : 
time number, "For You Alone," ' 
with his daughter Diane as piano 
accompanist. In response to a re
call he sang and yodeled “Sleep 
Baby Sleep,” with his own ukulele 
accompaniment. For a repeated 
encore he presented several 
sprightly old time selections on hie i 
banjo and mouth horn. !

Not to be oOtdone by his father, i 
Bill Sweet, Jr., had several cur
tain calls with hts uncanny exact
ness In his interpretation of A I! 
Jolson’s popular songs, "Mammy,” 
"Baby Face” and "Sunny Boy.” ,

Donoe Nambcra
The Intricate acrobatic numbera 

performed by C ^n ic  and fbur- 
year-old Lorraine Lamoreaux, 
brought down the house.' With 
limited platform space they execut
ed several unusual feats and tbe 
audience woa reluctant to let them 
go. Connie also dtoployed amoilng

Named Uwsrdiaa of 'Estate

Los Angeles, March 80— (4’) — 
Franchot Tone’s son Thomas, 4. 
has acquired osaea worth $21,000 
—mostly insurance policies—ao the 
actor yesterday was named guard
ian of the child’s estate. Joining 
Tone in the guardianship petition 
was Tone’s former wife. Actress 
Jean Wallace, mother of Thomas 
and Pascal, 0.

GOOD USED CARS
1 9 4 9

/Wnx PAY CASH
OR AUX)V HIGHEST DOIXAR FOR TRADES ON 

BETTER USED CARS OR

EW 19S0 NASH AffiFLYTES
MOTORS, Inc.

vAX WEST CENTER STREETSTREET

Personal Notices
In Memorisa

In loTlng memDiy of Ittehsrd 3. 
Orimley who passed sway llsreh W>. 
IMS.

Re has not left us ns ws thouolit. 
Nor has be travelled tar;
Just sntersd Qod's most Icirely' rooai. 
And left ths door ajar. ■

Mrs. May Ortsalty and Ctlesn.

Csrd of Tlisiiks
Wa wish to thank our many frtsnda 

and nalthbors, and Tha DMocratle 
Town Committts (or tha flotot tributaa 
and kini.’ axpraaalon >t aympathy, dur- 
iaf our raeant baraavamanL

t  Mr. and Mra wubart T. Oairtaon 
and family.

■4. — A .

In M taoriaa
In loving memory of our baby. 

I b ^ r t  Olode, who' dlac' March W,

«aa a flewar tram Oed’a gardaa. 
Saat to ua for Jual aarhila ~  
^ d  now hla memory llngara longar. 
To, ajj hearta that knew a it amlla.

Mother, Oa4. ataUr aa« hrothara

aWItty with bar akiUful baton 
twirling parfonnohee. Aa a  tokan 
of oppraclation for thalr wondar- 
ful act each young miao waa pra- 
aanted with a  petite noaegay, by 
Chairman Edmond Iforoncay. Mr. 
Lamoraaux, father of thaaa two 
talented youngatera, praaanted with 
hla aon, aavaral favorite nombara, 
uaing clappera and accordion, 
which were wall received and much 
applauded. All thia grand talent 
packed Into one family la practical
ly unbelievable. The ahow'a cloa- 
ing number "Halleluiah” was sung 
by tha entire caat.

Credit (or tha enjoyable affair 
muat be given to Edmond Moron- 
cey who worked dllinntly  In pro
ducing ouch a  well Mlonced mu- 
alcal entertolnmenL Due recogni
tion m iut oloo be given td James 
W. McKay, for his piano accom
paniment for the chorus and en
tertainers. ^

Othars who contributed to the 
■ucceaa of ' the minstrel ware 
Charlaa Barbato, John Daxtor.lond 
Stage Manager John Donahue, oa- 
alatad by Fred Morriaoette, who 
handled tbe etoglng and lighting; 
and Mra. Donobua who bolpcd 
with the colorful stage tmek- 
ground.

Others who daoerve prolaa 
tha advisory members, George Da- 
cormiar, Mra. Guy Anderaon and 
Mra. Jirtin Dormer who alao aided 
Ticket Chairman Mra. Howard 
Little, and Mr. Little who collect
ed tickets a t tha door. '

The sale of candy and popcorn 
made by tbe mothers of the pupils 
of the first grade, was bandied by 
ChsUrman Mre. Ralph Lecbausac, 
assisted by Mra. Stanley Clulow, 
Mrs. Anderaon, Mra. George De- 
Cormier, Mrs. Joseph Quiah, and 
Mrs. Everett Kelsey. Dr. Ralph 
Lechausse. aided by Joseph Qulsh, 
was in charge of the soda stand. 
The publicity was covered by Mrs.' 
Kelsey.

Fight for Nominatioa Looms

Bottom March 30—UF>—A fight 
for the Republican nomination for 
governor of Massachusetts shared 
up today. Former Lieut. Gov. 
Arthur W. Coolldge led the way ty  
formally announcing hla candidacy, 
while Former Attorney General 
Clarence A. Barnes was repotted 
ready to throw his hat Into the 
ring. Democratic Ooy. Paul A. 
Dever has already aetv'ed notice 
he intends, to seek a second term.

Austria hap on area of 32.369 
square miles and a population of 
about 7,000,000, It Is somewhat 
larger than the state of Maine.

—  NOW PLAYING —
c i N o m — *

K O f iE R S ^ g

PLUNr ’’BBIMSTONE”

SUN.: “BARRICAOE"
P(fUS: "Gnnty Bystander”

R A Y ’ S
RESTAURANT.

87 Oak Street 
r  W oee—Uqeora—Beer

Danc^ff Thors. A Sat. 
the Tunes of 

“.3' MELODIERS"

to

GOOD FOOD 
Our Specialty 

Try Our Delicious 
Spaffhetti ami Meat Balls

Tdeviaion Nightly

E A ST W O O D
H. Bassrt
E. Parker

"Chain
Lightning”

S:to • S:M - S:lt

F. McMamjr 
I'IsIra Trevar

"Border-
Line”

l:4» • l;ie

SUN.: "KEY TO THE CITY”

7 BIG DAYS 7

STARTS TODAY

'Y ouJu

Dear
SM l i t  Mas OPmMPMPj

muAkmDEs 
JCHNCAULnOD  
B I llY D E W a F E  
MOJVA FREEMAN 
EDWARD Af?NQtD

.. I. II. iCO-MIT~—*—
K«w It  Oao Ba T«U  

"Plying SaueeV* 
faa»ai a>»» wispliaaaOm  i i i sn

ROLLER SKATING
Open* Sun., April 2nd at 7:30 p. m.

SHOLES LAKESIDE CASINO
 ̂ SOUTH COVENTBY

Skating Sunday and Friday Nights
Casino nv^lnble nt low rates for dances, recepttona, .meetlafs, 

movies. Phone-Leo, WIUlmanMa^ 8t2S-wa or write la te r 
veoervntiano. f

CAVEY’S Present

A TERRIFIC NEW BAND

The B u d d y  M a r k s T r io
 ̂ They’re Senaationtd

1 COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR YOUR 
FOODS 1 PRIVATE PARTY OR BANQUET

V flU ie’s  GriU
Presents -r

Beulah Bryant
star of “Gone With The Wind,” "Carolina,” 

The Jack Benny Show, Arthur Godfrey, NBC 
Television and MGM Recording Star

•

ONE ENGAGEMENT ONLY 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 
.SHOW STARTS AT 9 P. M. .

THE
VAGABOND FORTET

•s DANCE MUSIC
YOU’LL REALLY ENJOY

THE
FINEST FOODS

•  ENJOY YOUR 
FAVORITE DISH

Eastern League Basketball-Champions
4

Saturday, April 1 -7p. m.
• L E ia O N  H O M E

Dinner .and Dance M ask By 
Tony O'Bright

TICKETS I2.S0 EACH ON SALE AT 
Oockett’s  Ticket Agency—Center Rastaurant 

«r Phoae 7728

TICKET SALE U M m Sti

A
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Food Rationing 
 ̂ Hits Passover

Special Demonstration at Bursack’s Market

Tel Aviv. leraeL, Marri: 80—(P) 
—Strict food rationing and abort- 
ogee ceot e ehedow of auetetrty 
over lerael’e oenturtee-oM Peaeover 
celebration, which etorta Saturday.

But the great Jewiah rellgioua 
holiday will be observed in the tra
ditional way, starting Saturday 
night with the reading or telling of 
the exodua from Egypt 

There will be prayer, singing 
and feasting—but the feasting 
probably will consist mostly of 
chicken, eggs, fish, unleavened 
flour dumplings and unleavened 
bread. Supplies in most families 
have been saved up for months In 
preparation for the Paasover.

All law courts are to be closed 
throughout Israel from April 1 to 
April 9. Only the most urgent 
business will be transacted.

As part of the celebration eight 
new settlements for Immigrants 
are to be opened during the Pass- 
over.

Columbia
Miss Marlon McOorkell. chair

man of the Junior Red Cross f̂or 
Columbia Chapter ARC has been 
notified that a report of the beau
tification of the grounds at Hor
ace W. Porter School, a  project of 
the local junior unit will be writ
ten up and pictures printed of it,

Tufts Professor 
Will Be Speaker

Hartford, March 80—(P)—Dr. 
James M. Bathy, profasoor of tiw 
Department of Pedlatica of lYifta 
College Medical school and direo> 
tor of pediatrics at Boston Float
ing hospital, will address ths 
Hartford Medical society Monday 
a t Hunt memorial at 8:30 p. m. 
His topic: "Hemorrhage Nephritis 
In Children."

Barlter, he will conduct a coir- 
ference on "Office Pedlstrlca" at 
St. Francis hospital at 3. A dinner 
for Dr. Baty will be held at the 
Hartford club at 7.

Bursack’a Super Market, Hartford Road, Is featuring a  special demonstration and sale for the week
end of a new LaFrance product for bluing and washing clothes In one operation. A representative of

in the' American Junior Red Croea 1 y ,,  LaPrance company will be at Bursack’s Friday night and all day Saturday demonstrating thIa 
News, a national magazine. nroduct uaing Spindrier-Eaay Washers furnished by Standard Appliance Company of North Main street.

Miss McOorkell aald there Is ' ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -
100 per cent membership for the
juniors In the elementary schools who will g rsd u st^
of Andover, Columbia and Hebron, mantle, who wdll
the three towns which comprise from Wllllmanttc State Teachers
the chapter. The Andover unit un
dertook a project of another na
ture last year and the Hebron 
group, newly organized, la plan
ning for one this year.

Mias Jean Natsch reports hav
ing found a lovely six barrel white 
float with a high diving tower a t

College In June, has been engaged 
to teach the seventh grade. Mr. 
Patros ia a veteran of World War 
II. Arrangements have not yet 
been completed for the first gr.xUe.

The board voted at Tuesday 
nights meeting, to completely fin
ish off tbe two emergency rooms

the pier a t Orchard HIU, her home which were put into the school 
on Columbia Lake Tuesday nlghL by the foreslghtednesa of Harry 
Apparently, ehe aald. It had broken Jones, the builder, and which'A^ere 
its xnooiingff <knd drifted down the | fflmoet immediately needed for 
lake toward the dam with tbe Ice, classrooma. The rooma have had 
She has no idea who it belongs to tbe cabinet work and blackboards 
but will tie it up securely so It I Installed b«jt tile floors and acoustic 
win not be banged about If a] tile cellinga, so neceaeary to the
storm should arise.

Donald I. Garthwait, Columbia 
Center, waa present in Trial Jui' 
tice Court In Yeomana hall Mon, 
day night by state police officer 
E. L. Angell who arrested him

quiet of the roome, will be put In 
this summer, the board announced. 
They also announced that they find 
it will probably be necessary to 
build an addition on the school In 
two years time to accommodate

March 16 for operating hla car the present proapectlva pupils, even 
while his license waa suspanded. without consideration of an ui' 
Garthwait told the court he waa crease in population, 
on bia way to work, his wife usual- Two large flocks of wild geese 
ly drove him but was ill that night were seen going over town early 
and rather than lose a night’s Wednesday morning by Mrs. Fran 
work he decided to take a change ces Mazanik and Mrs. William Rob- 
and drive in. Tbe officer stopped inson. One flock numbered more 
him because of a  dafecUve stop than 100, and went over about 0:30 
light. Trial Justice Newton B. a.m. Mrs. Robinson said the won- 
Smith found him guilty of driving dered if It might have been one 
while under suspension and fined of the flocks reported over Middle' 
him $100, remitted $90, gave him town Tuesday night, which might 
15 daya In jail but auspended that have settled down and stopped 
also. I overnight enroute between here and

Konstanty Balazy, 17 9th ave- that city, 
nue, Danbury, arrested by Detec

held in the Oonnecticut Light and 
Power company office building 
Thursday night. Last week he a t
tended a'meeting with state offi
cials as well as local and area 
chairmen at the Hartford Club.

He announced Tuesday that the 
drive will get underway here April 

and that he will announce hla 
workers before that date. La- 
Ifcrgne Williams and John Pringle 
have agreed to act aa auctioneers 
again this year, for the country 
auction to be held for the benefit 
of the drive, April 29.

Mrs. William Robinson was hos
tess to the March meeting of the 
CXJQS" a t her home on Post Hill 

Tuesday night.
Miaa Anne Dix and Miaa Kather

ine Ink opened their home Tuesday 
for a demonstration of a new elec
tric stove with an unusually large 
oven. The hot lunch program com
mittee of the local PTA is plan
ning the purchase of such a stove 
to supplement the Institutional 
type already In use a t the achool. 
Several members of that commit
tee were present. Mrs. Maty l/s- 
Claire and Donald Connelly of the 
Connecticut Light and Power pre
sented the program and gave away 
aa door prlzea the three meals 
cooked.'

Mrpj,,Howard Hinckley won the

Cancer Fund Drive 
To Begin Saturday

Hartford, March SO—(4*)—The 
Old State House here will be the 
stage Saturday for the opening of 
Oonnectteut’a biggest cancer fund 
campaign.

A quota of $343,230, highest 
ever allotted to the state, has been 
set as a goal. Outdoor ceremonies 
launching the campaign are sched
uled to start at 12:13 p. m., and 
will be broadcast over 14 Con
necticut radio alatlona.

The featured performer will be 
Geraldine Fitagerald, stage, screen 
and television actress.

oven meal, Mrs. John Wiley the 
broiler meal and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith the skillet meal.

Electrical equipment, the gift of 
the sponsor to the hoateases, has 
been given to the echool by Miss 
Dlx and Miss Ink.

Miss Katherine Ink was report
ed aa resting more comfortably 
Wednesday afternoon. Tuesday 
evening Miaa Ink collapsed at her 
home as the result of a heart con
dition and bronchial pneumonia. 
She waa taken to the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital by 
Tri-County ambulance.

AMer of Goldwyn DIee

Qlovcrsdale, N. Y., March—(d’l— 
Jacob LIbgHd, a glovecutter who 
raised funds which helped Film 
Producer Sam Goldwyn come to 
America 54 years ago, died last 
night. He was 83. LIbglld, like 
Goldwyn, was a native of Warsaw, 
Poland.

Bristol Girl Honored

Lewiston, Me., March 30—(/Pi— 
Mia.s Martha Rayder of Bristol, 
Conn., will take over the presi
dency of the Women's Student 
Government when Bates college 
students return to their clasaes 
April 11 after the spring recess, 
which starts tomorrow. She waa 
nathed to the post at the recent 
all-college electiona.

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

Am mm t*t oM»r. sn4 strsls, oY«r.««rtk>n, »xc»Miv« unuklns cold ■nm.tlmn .lows down kidney Juno. lion. Thta mny lend many (olk» to com- pUin o( nitsins bocknoho. W  of l*P rnfrvy. htadBch** »n4 4I«iIobbb, ObUIbe up ntihU or frwquwnt pbmbm hiby from minor bUd^r IrrItBtloM duo to cold. dampnooB or dUtary IndlBcroUuafi.If your dlneomforlB afo duo to tnroo rauBF*. don’t wait, try Duan'fi rilln. a mild diurrtir. Uurd nuecenufully by mlllkm* for over 60 ycBUB. WhIW tbMo ByniptiimB may often otnerwUe oeeur. It'e amailtif how many time# Doan’i tiro bappy wlUf — help the IS mile* of kidney tubes and Altera ffuBh out waeta. Get Doan’a PlUa today!

tive Ralph C. Boyington March 8, 
waa found guilty of reckless driv
ing and fined $24. Frederick W. 
'DeWitt street Coventry, waa found 
guilty of violation of rules of the 
rood, failure to grant one half 
traveled portion of the highway. 
Prosecutor Chauncey H. Squler 
said this man was involved in a 
minor accident late in the after
noon on Flanders road. He called 
for an Investigation and admitted 
misjudging distances causing the 
accident. He was fined $5 which 
was rehiitted. D. B. McKenzie, 
Colchester Barracks was the in
vestigating officer.

Taxes on the grand list of 1640 
become due and payable April 1. 
On that date Mrs. Laura ^ u ie r  
will be a t Yeomans hall from 10:30 
a. m, until 4:30 p. m. for the con
venience of the taxpayers. Aftei 
May 1,' 1950, the taxes become de' 
Ilnquent and will then be subject 
te  interest a t the rate of one-half 
of one per cent per month.

Columbia Recreation , Council 
will meet in Yeomans hall tonight 
for Its annual meeting. Offlcera 
will be elected.

The Anal chair caning claaa un
der sponsorship of the Farm Bu-

Twenty-flve women from Co
lumbia and three from Andover 
met a t the home of Mrs. Lester 
Hutchins, on Trumbull Highway, 
Tuesday night. Miss Cora Webb, 
home demoiMtratlon agent for 
Tolland county, addressed the 
group using "Color in Your 
Home” as her subject. She gave 
them important points to remem
ber in rede<x>rating or planning a  
new horns and used mlniatura 
room set-ups and sampliea of ma
terials to illustrate her talk. Shs 
had envelopes containing materi
als for making the tiny rooms, 
outfitted with miniature furniture, 
kriUch are available to those who 
wish them to assist in planning 
their decoration. Mrs. Louis So- 
racchi presided dver the btulness 
meeting of the Columbia group 

’̂ ''{!̂ “r  I prior to Miss Webb’s talk. Ilie  
women discussed plans for join
ing a county group outing which 
will go to Sturbridge ‘Village in 
June. The local women voted to 
go along; they alao voted to spon
sor a meeting entitled "What’s 
Cooking in Your Neighbor’s Pot” 
and prepare a  Swedish smorgas
bord. This will be In Yeomans hall 
April 25. On April 10 a t the-'home

reau group will also be held In Teo- of Mrs. Arthur ' Zenowltz,- Miss 
mans hall tonight a t 7:30. I Webb will meet with the women

Mra. Evan Kullgren, Erdonllwho wish to have a  slip-cover 
road, chairman of the program I clfMs. Thia meeting will be a short 
committee for the "In tem ^onal | planning meeting and no materi'
Tea” which will be given by the 
Farm Bureau Home Economics 
croup 6t ToUand County, In May, 
has called a meeting of the com
mittee to be held at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Foote In Gilead.

EUmer F. Rqmsen, son of Mrs. 
Veronica Remsen, has-been pro* 
moted to corporal, the Army an
nounced Monday. He Is a  mem
ber of 7782 Headquartera Company 
stationed In Berlin, Germany.

als will be needed a t that time. 
The group also voted to sponsor 
an open meeting for townspeople 
to hear a non-partisan speaker on 
the proposed- plans for re-organt- 
zation of the state government 
Mrs. Evan Kullgren la completing 
plana for this and will announce 
the date and speaker in the near 
future.

Mra. Howard lUoe has invited
TOe first peep frogs of the sea- onyone who hoa (erna or greenery 

son were h e ^  a t ^ u m b la  Oen- W r o ^ a t a  fo r tr lm m l^  ttlu m - 
ter Monday n igh t The recent bte Congregational church for 
^ s  have filled'the awompa oa Pktei Sunitey. to Wring- them to 
they have not been filled to many the churdi Saturday ofternoim U 
a long month, making a  happy they core to loon them for that 
home for these Uttle harbingers of purpooe. Any desiring to assist 
spring. I I with the arrangements are also

Mrs John Woodward, chairman I invited to do so and to contact 
of waya and means for Columbia Mrs. Rice, 
p. T. A., has announced that the I Raymond F. Clarke, chairman of 
presentation of the m lnstr^  ItlM cantor drive (or Columbia will 
% arbs and Cues," by Andovw P. I attend a  meeting of other choir- 
T. A., has been postponed from I mei, from towns to this area to be 
this week until April 22, due to 
previous' engagements ,by several 
members of the cssL 

Miss Glsdys Rios, principal and 
teochsr of oighth g r j ^  to Horoce 
W. PorUr ochbol, Mrs. Mildred 
Church, fifth snd sixth g r ^  
teacher, Mrs. Ethel Brshsnt. W rt  
and fourth grade ttoOher and M.’».
Katherine Orcutt second grade 
teacher havs renewed thslr oon- 
tracts and will return to  teach nsxt 
September, the Board of Education 
announced foUowtog lU monthly 
meeting held Tueeday night a t -he 

. home of Mrs. Choimcey M. Sqnler 
.lecretary. Miaa Lola HUdtog, wbo 1 
hoa taught the first grads for ths 
post two ytora has submitted her 
realgnation to take effect to June,

•Miss Margaret Donehy, achool 
nurao and Merle Walker, super
visor of music will also return.

Gsnrsa Patroa of WiUlmantlc.

TELEVISION
TELEVISION
We repair and install aO 

■ukes (E radioa and tele- 
▼iaioto aette

Aqtboriaed Dealer Far
BOA, M O IO PO IA, O BN BBAl. 

■UeOTMO, AD IO BAL 
TRA V-LBB. EBOCB8 0N ‘

F & '
8M Mala 8L-.... Teh TOM

SPEQAL

TONI -  s |
(Refill)

James’ Hair Shaping 
Reg. 81.50 

Total Value 82.50

BOTH FOR $2
(Flos Tex)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

74 Bast Oeater St. Tel. 4201

READING N IQ U in  
fat your Moi bin 
BMON BioBty in 
yarn pocket. Try 

fbb new, streomliiied 
economy fuel, mode 
Tvifh smol aim  of 

Fomoos Roodbif 
Anthracilo — prossod 

brio 0 shopo Mio this

ACTVAl
■US

Oiily $20.20 Per Ton 

Sold By

Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel

255 Centfor $t. . Phone 5145

MO FWfB 
wtiom

irecRiMe mam

2 iu /u ^ L ^ ^ m £
INYISIUE NYLON 

SURGKAl EUSTK STOCKINGS
• TWO-WAY SrSfrCH
• LAUNDi* lA S IlY

WlAK lONOCM 
INVISIBlt 
SBAMltSS

$8.95
Pair

8uy Duribilknit and sn|oy 
Ihs futlsit msoiurs of r s- 
list from voricoM v s in i, 
twollsn and tirsd leg* and 
ether leg condiliont

rntdemi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St., Tel. 5321

AN ESSLEY PRODUCT 
BOYS' AND PREPS'

BRUXTON
LONG OR SHORT SLEEVES

I SPORT SHIRTS
9 BROADCLOTH
• RAYON TEKA
9 GABARDINE

In all h i^  shadee 
Yellow, Gray, Helio, etc.

SIIOBT SLEEVE

$ 1.4®
LONG A l^ V B

$3.-2^ '

!T-y
A whole ofiB concept ' 

et Talevisloa

IC R O S L E Y

Look fbr thii Fsnrfly ‘ 
contoured like e »tego protceniiim uch to 

« bring you tha world’t  flnMt TV plctune in
your own Family Thesire.

Now, Crosley brings you the bilock drculU, end wide-angle Family Theatre 
ullimale in beauty. . .  the ultimate irt today’s acraen to give you strikingly clear pkturea from 
TV performance in this magnifkxnt 12Vi-inch almost anyH-here in the room. The Mtin-smooth 
table model TV receiver. Every part of your cabinet 1* of Cordovan-firtiihed mahogany 
CrosleyTVaetitplannedfromthefamilyangle! veneer.Come Int See and n e

hear toil amazing CrotleyYou get »uch modern electronic innovation* as 
Crokley'* fade eliminator, built-in antenna, lU- Ullra-Fidelliy TV Kt today I

$25 down

TM/a asammaar etarunai

C R O S L E Y  Better Products fo r  Happimr Living

For **Full-Measure** values it*s

Potterton’s
Phone 3733 for Special Evening Appointment.

AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN ST.

LADIES
Genton's Has Your Fabric, Your Color,

Your Size, Your Price

$ 2 9 * ^ 8
4

You’ll Cherish This Round-the-Clock'*

SUIT
from desk to date 
100% Virgin Wool 

OTHERS $34.75 and np

Top Your Suit With a Bright

TOPPER
8 1 6  •75 a n d  u p

F u ll Length Coats
Fitted and Flare ̂ a^k '

8 2 6 ' V i i i  u p
100% Wool Gabardine, Fleece, Xovert, Tweeds

DRESSES
Crepe, Prints, Pastels

8 6  • T S a a d u p

S H O .S I
U$MCMCMiRyCiBS$

Our Basement Boys* Shop 
has tho things every boy 
needs and likes.

M i i i i i i n M i l i M i i M m m H i H H m m i M

r * t l s r  H A a T f o a o .  c o m m .

Open Evenings Till 9 Ample ParBng Speed

Advertise In The Herald—It Paya

2323534853482348534823534823534848534853235323
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^ e d o n  Adced
RepabUcan Or-

Here Ap-

M  tka
*y  

o f
Bapubltean 

itlBt baU iM t nlfhc 
J tha vote CMt to 
k ‘ rtt*rm Aum  Indl 

paol^  tevor aobool 
it with SB agra to 
aanuaittM lu^aa tba 

Boari aad dM taeanUy 
'CUlaen’a COmmlttaa to 

oatr Uair dUfaiaaoaa at Um  
• aat Moadajr alcht and 
to tha town a workabla 

Cmt Improvamant.
W ltk 4m  tratnandoua growth in 

pepulatlao o t tha town and indlca- 
thnw that tbla trand will oontinua, 
tha IM ia g  of tha group la that 
tha aehoM aituation lagulraa. a 

tha part o f all 
bafora conditfona raaeb 

an anwcganey ataga.
O a ^ llt ii Ornaalaatlwa 

Tha imeutlTa Board bf tha 
Toung O O P  mat at tha homa of 
Mm. iM tty  Door to oompicta the 
oqiaataatlon o f  tha club. Prealdent 
Hobart P.-Oannaa announced tha 
fonnatidii o f all oommltteaa called 
for in tha oonititution. Justua W. 
Paul, chief taller at the P in t Na
tional Baak, waa named chairman 
o f tha Finance Oommlttee that 
tneiudaa Richard Dhnock, C9iarlea 
N. Oookett, Robert McCann and 
William Olenney. lltla  group will 
ha raaponalble for fund raiaing and 
control of the budget of the club.

Woodrow Trotter heada the En
tertainment and Hoapltality com- 
mftteaa that wilt be charged with 
conducting aocial affaira apon- 
aorad by the club and Introducing 
mambam at regular meatinga. 
Bath Roacoa, Nancy Dlmock, Ray
mond Oorman. Samuel J. 7\irklng- 
ton, Jr., Dorothy Quinn, and Doro
thy Croaby will aaaiat on thia oom- 
mittae.

On Tranaportation 
■ Tranaportation committee In- 

dude E. William Hackett, ebair- 
man, Ralph Lundberg, Katheryn 
Biggarataff, Earla Caton. Edward 
Baari and Eleanor AngeU.

Thia committee will be reapon- 
alble for arranging tranaportation 
for ouUnga, plcnica and aimilar af
faira plamiad by the c)ub, aa well 
aa eanriag out the detaila for the 
c lu b «t  elM ion timea.

DUtitet Orgaalaatien 
Completely organlied on a town 

baaia, the group la now in proceaa 
o f dlatrlct organiaatlon. Announci- 
manta o f dlatHcta chairmen and 
oommlttaea will be made ataortly.

Regular dataa for club maetlnga 
haro b ^  aet for the aecond <ind 
Bmrth TUcaday o f each month. The 
aaat moating ia aet for April 11 at 
Which time tha club will codtlnua 
to  praaent town offlelala aa gueat 
apeidiera.

_____ at la tha aao la  which
___opportunity n r  partidpattoa
by Ita dtiaana la not only made 
poaalbla but fadhutad.

**U la in p ^ b le -  to have thia 
pa rttc^ tica  whore there u  no di
rect UM aC authority, from the 
peraon who ta tha head of the atato 
gevemmant alectad by all of the 
paopio In the atata, to the people 
Who are in charge of the varioua 
agandao through which tha atata 
govaniBlaat <^>arataa

" It  la impoiialbla whan there la 
no diract lliia o f authority from 
tha pao|4o o f the auto to tha 
hoada o f tha varioua agandao of 
tha government o f the aUta; and 
it ia impoaaibla whan lagialation 
can ba blocked by rapraaanUtivaa 
o f par cant o f the population 
o f tha atata.

“Thaoa road blocka to full cltl- 
aan partidpation muat be elimin
ated, and we believe that the 
oommlifeioB'a propoaala conatitute 
an affective method for doing juat 
that

‘T ike’ other groupo whlcb have 
appeared before the committee, we 
have a paittcular intaraat to oerve 
in repreaenting many of tha or- 
ganlaed .workera o f this aUU, and 
on their behalf wa believe 
than ahould be aome modificatlonB 
o f aome o f tha commlaaion’a pro
poaala

"But wo would rather aee the 
whole report adopted without 
modification than see a substan
tial portion or all of It wrecked by 
the acctunulatlon o f objectiona 
from people or groups w'hose Jobs 
or InteresU the reports puU in 
Jeopardy,

**For this reason we will take 
our questions and reservations to 
the subcommittees and to the sur
vey committee and work them out 
In that manner rather than by 
voicing them publicly before the 
Joint committee on Reorganlaa- 
tlon. ^

AVe urge the members o f this i 
committee to evaluate all of the ' 
apaeial objections in tha tight of 
the tremendous good the adoption 
o f a subsUntlal part of thia re
port would accomplish in terms of 
giving to Connecticut an efficient, 
economical, and responsible gov
ernment.”

News T id b its
Culled Prom (JP) ivirtu

Maw wnva length ayatam In 
Europe la working out so well for 
American brofdcasts that Russia 
apparantly finds it necessary to 
hit back with special new props- 
.nnda aeries.. . .  In decision aw t it ' 
OT by some 30 aUtes, U. 8. Ap
peals court in New York declares 
valid Connecticut law taxing iatcr- 
atate carrier which earns money 
within lU  boundaries . . . Phtllp- 
plna Army la ordered to and reign 
o f terror by Communist-icd 
Hukbalahapa who have killed 33 
paraona, wounded at laast 60 and 
pillaged IS villages in two daya.

Bscratary of Commerce Sawjirr 
aays that national output in first 
three months of 1B50 was close to 
that at IMS boom peak . . . Prrs- 
alag their blockade of Red China 
ports, Chinese NatlonaliaU have 
aaiaed at least four and possibly 
five foreign ships.

Prime Minister Attlee’s Labor 
government, smarting under sleep
er defeat In House of Commons on 
minor issue. Is reported aiming for 
confidanca vote to patch up nole 
In lU  prestige . . .  Owen Lattlmore, 
speeding home from Afghanistan 
to dispute senator's charge that he 
ia Russia’s top American spy, ar- 
rivaa at London airport tonight.

Foreign mlnlatara o t IS Euro- 
^ a n  aUtes meet In Strasbourg, 
r ranee, to try to pull western na- 
Mona closer together . . . Another 
burst of ' demand for radlo-tele- 
vlsloa stocks spices market , . . . 
Senators Investigating loyalty of 
Michael J. Lee, Commerce depart
ment official, are told that Secre
tary of Commerce Sawyer person
ally decided thirf “ no seriirlty re- 
strletlons”  should be placed on 
him.

State CIO Barks 

Revamping Plan;
[ Few Objections |

(Ooatinued from Page One)

before the committee to suppogt 
the proposal.

Atkina told the committee that 
the combination of administrative 
and regulatory powers In state 
agaAdto ''has unfortunate conse- 
Buencaa for both. . I t  combines 
J ^ a  and prosecutor functions In 
dtaclaiona affecting private rights. 
I t  tends to weaken the effective 
management o f purely adminis
trative affairs."

'TRa commission <!hainnan said 
the proposal to set up adjudica- 
tlOT boards “ rests on the beat 
thought of practitioners and 
acholara in the flgld and we com
mend it  to your careful conaidera- 
thm.”
No Group Mora Widely Affected
Aaaertlng no group would be 

more widely affected by .the pro- 
p o ^  change than labor, Arcudi 
tfld  the committee:

“T lila  l i  true because in the 
past two decades the field of ad- 
ministraUve law ia OonnecUcut 
has bean moat widely extended in 
“ “ ^ o n a  dealing with labor and 

‘ tow.”
favored’ tha changeT he 

—to. but waa particularly con- 
«*n»ed that the rights it acquired 
aver the years remain unaltered 
and ivould, therefora, ba "very 
vigilant in the futiUnt to assure 
that the new administrative adju- 
mcation boards do not abuse this 

of admlnistraUve

ta toe a o  Statement issued at 
Waterbtiry, Gallagher said the la
bor organisation in supportlna the 

Won toPort was Joming 
toltn.other proponaats o f good 

government”
"W o . boUeve,” he continued, 

the framework- whlcn the 
fiaMon has recommended for 

' sjato governmant rests on

?**hoaa pctaciplaa,"
on to aay, "a re . that
I ha dlroct Unaa o f nui____

IfM o u lM U ty  batwaen tha 
• aao  afliclaia who adminlstor 

am nw nt o f tho stoto.
I Bo not helltvo that power 

^WOonOMttratod aa it  ia un- 
i i r  —tup in tha hands

mdsnt boarda e^d 
f  —mmlaal oners.
> BaapeaatbUty”

‘  ar, there I 
’ our gov- 

' rapresento- 
t aUta: and 

wbara 
Itty ta

About Town
’The first meeting in April of 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
will take place at tha Legion 
home, Monday evening at eight 
o’clock.

Fifth and final aeasions o f tha 
Lenten classes in the aeries at Cen
ter church will m-et this evening 
S t  eight o’clock. Rev. Dudley Burr 
of East Hartford, speaking on the 
general theme of "Ordered 
Strength." will t. ke for his sub
ject, "Falling in Love with 
Christ. ’ Rev. C. O. Simpson will 
discuss "Sacraments aa the Means 
of Salvation."

An Easter cantata, ’Rsdlant 
Morning.”  by Haldoy Llllenaa, will 
ba presented In the evening o f ! 
Palm Sunday at elgh* o’clock in the j 
Concordia v-utheran church. Organ-1 
iat Barclay F. Wo<% w-ill direct the 
chorus and accompany the entire 
program from the console of the 
orgai. About twenty-five singers 
will participate.

The North Methodist Women's 
Society of Christian Service will 
hold Its spring rummage aale to
morrow morning at 9:30 In the ves
try of the church, 447 North Main 
street.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Goodchild, 
Sr., of Olcott drive have returned 
after apendlng some time in Ber
muda. Nassau and Miani. While In 
Miami they visited their daugh- 
tara, Jane and Ann.

Robert Allan Clvllate
Robert Allan Civltate, the five 

yeara old son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
fonae Civltate. of 3A2 Woodbridge 
street, died at the Isolation hospi
tal in Hartford early this morn
ing, after a short illness.

Besides nls parents he leaves one 
brother. Richard, hia paternal 
grandfather, Frank Civltate. of 
Pittsburgh, and his matenial 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Danko,, of Pittsburgh.

Private funeral aervlcc.-i will

All Now Quiet 
On Gas Front

For Second Straight Day 
No Further Drop Re> 
ported in Price War

The gasoline price "war" re
mained unchanged today prith tha 
price apparantly eatabllahad ‘at 
22.0 centa per gallon for regular 
gas. For the second straight day 
little activity waa reported from 
any of the dealers. No one has 
taken the Initiative to break the 
spell. All is quiet on tha gaso
line front.

Most members of the Msnehas* 
ter Retsil Gas Dealers Association 
were of the opinion that in unity 
there is strength. One or two in
stigators of the price war will feel 
the effects of the pinch,, a promi
nent dealer aaid.

The local skirmish in the price 
war evidently Is running second to 
the original battle, aaid to have 
centered In Windsor, South Wind
sor and along Route S in East 
Hartford. The price In that area 
la around 20 centa a gallon and, in 
some plscas, lower. Bhit, aa one 
South Windsor dealer put It, "gas
oline station dealers are fighting 
for business that Just Isn’t there 
since the new Wilbur Cross High
way has cut Into the number of 
stfles. It ’s a case of traffic be
ing re-route4 by the hew road and 
aales are bound to drop."

Tank wagon prlte has not 
dropped, although a rumor, atlll 
unconfirmed, was circulated to toe 
effect that wholesalers were con
templating a price drop. Pump 
price is controlled by the dealers 
themselves, and they are suffer
ing from the cutbacks.

Brown Pleads
Guilty Today

(Continued from Page One)

sel waa refioated Feb. 1, had told 
a Naval Court of Inquiry which in
vestigated toe grounding that “ I 
and I alone bear the sole reepon- 
albillty" for toe accident.

Brown ^ a d  become skipper of 
the nation’s only active battleship 
last December. The Missouri waa 
the first capital ship he had com
manded and the first ship of any 
type he had skippered since 1943.

The chsrges sgalnst Brown were 
drawn by Rear Admiral Allan E. 
Hmith, who had convened toe 
Court of Inquiry and who ordered 
Brown and two other officers of

ahlp’d lookout wera Inatnietod na 
to tha "naUin and ehnrMtortatlcff* 
o t tha buoys mnrfcfaif tho rang*.

Marabera «f Coot
Tha court nppolntod to try Brown 

la compoaad o f Ranr Admtrala 
Stuart S. Mumw, Maurioa B. 
CurtA Robert F. Hlckay, and U* 
bert K. Morahouaa, and Capta. 
CHarlea O. Comp, Laon J. Manaea, 
and Frank T. Ward, Jr. The Judge 
advocate la LL  Cdindr. Ralph A. 
Groom.

The trial o f Morrta began Mon- 
dey and has proceeded through 
three daya of wrangling over legal 
techntcalltlea. Only three of more 
than 40 achaduled witneasea have 
been heard.

Members o f toe aeven-man court 
yesterday inspected key ■ points 
aboard tbs Mlasourt after hearing 
toe reading o f toe transcript of toe 
pravious day’s proceedings.

Mlllett. who was slatod to stand 
trial Monday atmultaneously with 
MorrlA has had his case postponed 
er . day In order to prepare Ms 
defense. The trial now la sched
uled to get under way tomorrow.

Autos Upset 
By Strikers

Nearly All Windows in 
Bus Carrying Non* 
Union Workers Broken
Memphis, Tttm., March 80—(g>) 

—The American Snuff company 
btrika reached' riot proportions to
day, Three automobileb wera over
turned and nearly all windows in
a company bus carrying non-union 

were brokenj by flying

be I the Missouri to stand trial by geiv 
^•tarday  morning at l l ’ eral courts martial. Bmito it 

o clock from the W. P Quish F ii- , commander of toe Atlantic Fleet 
neral Home. Burial will be in S t., Cruiser force.
Bridget’s cemetecy.

Funerills
Mrs. Janies Vennard

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Ven- 
nartl was held ibis atternoon at 
two o'clock at St. Mai-y’s church. 
Rev. Alfred Williams oHiciated, 
John Cockerham presided at the 
organ and Miss Jeanette Paton 
waa the ablolst. Interment waa 
in East cemetery.

The bearer.s were: Tliomes 
Brown. , Alfred Vennard, Bn'lc 
Grant, Hamilton Jones. I^dward 
Swain and Alfred Turkington.

Bullet in Chest 
Cause of Death

Supper Is Held 
By Chureh Group

(niMit

Second Oongregatlonal Merry- 
Weds numbering more than 40, 
Joyed a supper, business meeting 
and program at toe church last 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Ham, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thurber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Matteaom 
arranged for toe meal which con
sisted of meat loaf, scalloped pota
toes, peas, salads, pickles, rolls. Ice 
cream roll with chocolate sauce 
and coffee. The tables were deco
rated with the Easter colors, or
chid and yellow and centered wito 
daffodils, pussy willows and lighted 
tapm .

During toe business session it 
Was voted to contribute |2fi to 
the Hartford Seminary building 
fund and S25 as par^ of the club’s 
pledge; to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar V. Cough
lin showed pictures taken on their 
tour of Florida In the winter, and 
a film, “The Kindled Flame," was 
ahown.

■RetiKd ExecuGve Dies

Groton, March 30—<4̂ —James 
William Morriason, 77, o f 770 
Shennecoaaett road, a retired busi- 
neaa executive at Chicago and hus
band of the former Mary Taylor 
Reeves Foulka, Jr„ prominent in 
national and state cirelea o f tlie 

e o f Women Votera. died laat 
at hia home after a month’s

New York, March 30—(A»»—De-\ 
tectivss planned today to question 
classmatea of 14-year-oId Louis 
Marchealello, who died last night 
with a .38 caliber bullet bote In 
his cheat.

Shortly before he collapsed In 
aa east Harlem hallway, toe boy 
'waa Said to have staggered upatoirs 
to a friend’s apartment carrying 
part of toe easentlala for a "zip 
gun."

The friend, lb-year-old Frank 
Chirco, • told polict that Louis 
handed him a toy platol and a 
length of metal tubing — parts 
ussd by Harlsm Juvenile gangs to 
fire J2 caliber cartridges — and
•Sid:

"Get rid of it — . I ’m ahot."
Then, the Chirco boy told police, 

Louia stumbled downatalra to the 
hallway. He waa dead when an 
ambulance arrived.

Aotresa Buys Trousseau

Hollywood, March 30 — OP) _  
Elisabeth Taylor Cew in from a 
trouaaeau-buylng trip to New 
York last night wtlh her fiance, 
Conra<l (N ick ) Hilton, Jr„ son of 
the hotel magnate. "Postpone our 
marrlSfe? Heavns .No,’’ she eatd. 
" It  always has been May •  and It 
alwaya will be.”

The other court martial defend
ants are Comdr. John R. Mlllett, 
the Big Mo’a former operations 
officer, and Lt. Cuindr. Frank G. 
Morris, former navigator. Mlllett 
is charged with neglect of duty 
and through negligence suffering a 
vessel of toe Navy to be hazarded. 
Morris is charged with neglect of 
duty and culpable inefficiency In 
the performance o f duty.

Seven speclflcatlona were drawn 
to support tho charges against 
Brown. Three of these, under the 
first charge, sllcge that he:

(1) Failed to exercise proper 
I care in navigating the Missouri, 
> "dcHpite wantings by the naviga- 
j  tor,” while to* vessel was trying 
I to run a secret electronic range
between the main ship channel and 
the shoal on which ahe grounded.

(2) Failed to Inform himself 
of toe number, location and char
acteristics of buoys marking the 
range, and caused a course to be 
steered toward two spar buoya 
which were not raitge buoya but 
marked a fish net area of the 
shoal,

(3) Failed to utilize toe danger 
bearing on Thimble shoal light, 
"although the said bearing waa 
then and there known to him.” IA  
dangdi- bearing is a line drawn on 
a ahip’a navigsOon chart to indi
cate an area beyond which it is 
unsafe to proceed).

A  single apecification under the 
second charge alleged that Brown:

(4) Though unfamiliar with the 
range and not knowing the ahip’a 
position, proceeded at a speed of 
about 12 Knots while approaching 
the range, “a apeed unsafa under 
the aforesaid conditions.”

Three apeciflcationa under the 
third charge .alleged that Brown: 
(S) Failed to employ any device 

"for aaccrtalnlng the depth of 
water."

(6) Failed to employ "any 
available electronic device aa an 
aid to safe navigation and for fix
ing his ehlp’a position . . . did .tot 
avail himself o f toe radar fix  and 
plot available to him in toe com
mand operations center” of the 
Missouri.

(7) Failed to insure that too

Notice

ihUIty,

Flra Destroys

Temple, N. H,, March SO—(F)— 
"Old Walton Houae,”  17S-year-old 
landmarit, waa destroyed wito 
many valuable antiques by ftra 
laat night flra offlelala aatimatad 
the loM at ISO,000. Flamaa la tho 
30-odd room dwelling, unoccupied 
during winter months had gained 
great headway by toe time they 
wera discovered.

Pcaee Faifejra

A public hearing will be held by 
toe Town Planning Commiaaton 
of Manchester, April 6. 1950, at 
8:00 P. M„ in the Municipal Build
ing on applications for proposed 
orders establishing building lines, 
aa follows:

On tha Northerly aide o f Hart
ford Road, fifteen (16) feet more 
or less from toe street Une, begin
ning at a  point approximately 
714 feet Easterly o f the Interaec- 
Uon o f Hartford Road and Waat 
Center Street, Easterly for a dla- 
tance o f 49S feet more or leas.

On toe Southerly side of Tolland 
Tumnlka, forty (40) feet more or 
less from the street Une beginning 
at a point approximately 1600 
frat Wciterly of Union Street.

y  ta fLM arcb  S>—tff) Peace Weetorly for a dletanoe o f 160 feet

F-7 f"-

X
-

parteya between ChnrBee Corp. 
the B t f lk ^  Unitofi A « to  Woriura 
^  Moniay
to allow lertttatate obM.' Nego-

mora or leas.
Town Planning Oowmlaeioat 

Francie' P. HawUay,

» >  Maachaater,
Chairman.

S A LE  O P  BULLDO ZER  
'IN V ITATIO N  TO BID

Tolland County Soil Conservation 
Distrirt

Rockville, Connecticut 
Description: One Tractor; D-4 

(tatenlllar; Dieaal. Power; SO 
DPHP; Equipped with L a l ^ t s  
Choate Hydraulically operatad 
Bulldozer Blade; and Hyator 
Winch, aingle drum, mounted on 
rear. Used.3329 hours.

Sealed Bids wUl be received un- 
U1 0:00 P. M-. April 10, 1980. by 
Mr. o . H. BaMer, BuperViaor, 
land County Soil Conaarvatlon 
Oiatrict, RFD No. S, Rockvlllo, 
Conn. Envelope containing bid 
must be sealed and markad with 
the name and address ot tha Md- 
der. Baaia of eala will ba eaah or 
oertlfied cbeck for property "as la”  
MVable to tha Tolland C o ^ ty  Boll 
Conservation Dlsthct prior to re
moval of property which n(u»t be 
moved by sucoeeaful biddef with
in ten calendar daya after data o f 
mailing notice of award. The prop
erty described henin Is locatod 
at Donald Peasa Oarage. Job R ill 
Rgad. one-quartar mile west o f 
■Dtagton Onter, EUtaigtoa, ,

Senator Lays 
Plans to  Talk 
On Lattimore

(Ceatianed from Page One)

Issued subpoenas for the files. Sen
ate Sergeant-at-Arma Joteph C. 
Duke served them yeeterday on 
Secretary of State Acheson. Cihalr- 
man Harry B. Mitchell of the a v l l  
Service Commission, and Peyton 
Ford, an assistant to McGrath.

An order which Mr. Truman Is
sued three years ago prohibits of- 
fivials in the executive branch of 
^he government, from honoring 
.st/ch subpoenas.

"That directive atilt stands,'’ 
Presidential Secretary CTiarles G. 
Rosa told newsmen yesterday at 
Key West, Fla., where the presi
dent ia vacationing.

That aet toe stage for a possi
ble historic court test o f toe pres
ident’s right to reject a congres
sional request for loyalty files.

Some Senate Republicans have 
called for a showdown on the is
sue, but Democratic Senator 
Green (R. I.), commented it would 
take perhaps two or three yeara 
in toe courta.

Green, head o f toe inquiry com
mittee in the absence of Chairman 
Tj-dings (D.. Md.), called the 
pi'caldcnt’a decision "quite right." 
Green also predicted that toe 
courta would side with Mr. T ^  
man because, he added, all toe le
gal precedent la in hia favor.

The Senate Republican Policy 
committee discussed for an hour 
yesterday whether to object to 
Mr. Truman’s decision as a mat
ter of party policy. The group, 
headed by Senator Ta ft of Ohio, 
reached no agreement, but decided 
to talk It over again next week.

workers 
rocks.

Four persona, two women and 
two men, were taken to a hospital 
for trMtment of injuries. Eight 
were arrested.

Ah estimated crowd of 600 per
sona milled around the plant at 
toe peak of the violence, which has 
erupted throughout toe 77-day-old 
strike.

Union Officials on Scene
The group Included striking 

members o f the CTO United Steel 
Workers and sympathizing CIO  
union membera from Flreatone 
and International Harvester 

i plants. Union officials were on the 
«cena.

The strikers gathered about the 
time non-union workers were 
brought to the plant.

No police were present when the 
bus wae atoned, but the violence 
brought at leaat 50 patrolmen to 
the area. A fire pumper was sum
moned and its hoae waa connected, 
as In the past, ready to put down 
general fighting If It broke out. 
It waa not used.

Some 326 union production 
workers walked o ff their Jobs Jan. 
13 when contract talks broke 
down. The main issue was over 
wages. The present scale Is 79 
centa an hour. The union wants 
94 centa and the top company o f
fer has been 86 centa.

The company says It has been 
operating on full scale with non
union workers, some hired since 
the strike began.

tooM epportuniUaa In their mlnda 
with the helping hand o f the Amer- 
lean people. Ever, more Important, 
they win associate aconomie prog- 
raas with an approach to the prob- 
lams o f dally life than preserves 
and enlarges tha inlUaUve. dignity 
and fraadom o f tha Individual.”  

Acheson said then la a widely 
held Idea tlist to ' United States 
intends to build "large milla. mines 
and factories”  for toe underde
veloped areas.

"This la not true,”  he said. "In 
most cases what we nied to do 
and what we ara going to do Jt to 
try to help these people satisfy 
their growing desire to learn to do 
things for themselves which will 
lighten their burden of poverty. 
A remarkable thing about this 
kind o f help le that you can get big 
results by making a comparatix'ely 
small outlay of dollars for the 
services of skilled people.” 

Confidential Report Given 
He and Roving Ambassador 

Philip Jessup gave the Senate com
mittee a confidential report yester
day on tha Aalaatlq aituation. They 
were said to have urged Increased 
aid to help that area resist Com
munism.

Tne administration, seeking to 
fit toe Point Four program Into 
the framework o f antl-CMmmunist 
policy, has asked Congress for S46,-
000,()00 to get the ball rolling.

Pick Coiiimiuec 
For Testimonial

Soon to Send 
Out Tax Bills

Total of 17y546 Expect* 
ed to Bring In $1,906,* 
176 to Town

Acheson Opposes 

Cut of Asian Aid

(Conttaued from Png* One)

beneflta It will open up new 
sources of materials and goods we 
need and new narketa for toe 
products of our farms and fac
tories. Our friends in Europe who 
depend far more than we do on 
foreign gooda and markeu will 
benefit in similar waya. The volume 
of w >rld trade will inevitably ex- 
pand.

W ill See New Opportanlttes 
"And finally. th>s peoples of toe 

underdeveloped areas will hegin 
to see new opportunities for a 
better life and they will associate

Lawrence Convcnie. Jr., has 
been named chairman of the re
freshment and checking commit
tee for toe Testimonial Dinner for 
Republican Town Chairman W il
liam S. Davis to be held in the 
armory Saturday: evening, April 
16. These concessions will bo 
handled by toe Young Republican i 
Club. The committee will super- ! 
vise toe hat and coat checking for 
the affair and will also provide 
soft drinks during the dancing 
following the banquet.

Others named by the Executive 
Board to the committee are Earle 
Caton, Doris Firato, Mary Fuller, 
Raymond Gorman, E. Williarh 
Hackett. Kenneth Lappen, Robert 
McCann. Laura Mclsaac, Roy Mc- 
Isaac, Philip Pierce, Dorothy 
Quinn. Woodrow Trotter, Ann Var
ney and Mae Wtlllams.

The town wl)l ask for its 11,906,- 
' 176 in taxes early next week. This 
la the sum that will be brought in 
by toe current 26 min levy on the 
373.314,420 grand list aa of Octo
ber 1, 1949. Collector of Revenue 
Samuel Nelsob, basing his Judg
ment on his past excellent collec
tion record, feels that he w ill get 
all but a very small part of the 

I large sum sought this year.
I Divided In Two Parts
: A total of 17,546 tax bills have 
j been compiled, and paj’menta on 
I these are divided into two parts 
unless toe total tax is 820 or less. 
In which case the full payment 

! must be made in one sum April 15 j  when taxes become due. For 
larger sums, the total is split, and 

I half can be paid between April l.'i 
I and May 15 without Interest, and 
I the second half from July 1 to 
’ August 1.
j As the Mils arc sent out, Inelud- 
I cd with each will be a ' Report To 
I toe Taxpayers" compiled by Gen- 
I eral Manager George H. Waddell.
! The brochure gives financial and 
, administrative Information con
cerning the town.

I Tho tax rate, up one mill from 
I Iasi, year, provides for toe carrjing 
! of toe bond i.ssue fioated for the 
building of the new Bowers and 
Verplanck schools. It also is large 
enough to permit a 8130.000 allot
ment tti the capital re.*crvc fund 
which, last August 14 contained 
8262,308.60.

Bcversal Seen
O i l  British Aid

Quirino Ordered to Rest

^lanila, March 30—(/Pi Presi
dent Elpidio Quirino has been or
dered to take a complete rest for 
three months because of an over
taxed heart. Dr. Agerico B. M. 
Sison, toe presidential physician, 
said today Quirino’s condition was 
not serious. But, he added |the 
president’s kidney operation '.ast 
January in Baltimore combined 
with the atresa of work-ainc* nls 
return has overtaxed Quirino's 
heart.

(Continued from Page One)

meanwhile to lop another 8100.- 
000,000 from European recovery 
funds for tbe fiscal year begin
ning July L  and to try for a death 
blow to President Truman's 
"Point Four" program o f technical 
assistance to undeveloped areas.

Successful earlier' in alashtng 
8250.000,000 from Marshall plan 
money, House critics of govern
ment spending took aim on 8160.- 
000,000 more In the form of carry
over funds-from this year’s unex
pended aid money__

Representative Taber (R., N. 
Y.i. top financial adviser to House 
Republicans, led the attack. He 
said the Economic Cooperation ad
ministration had over-estimated 
ita recovery spending needs for 
tbe fiscal year ending thia June 
30. and that it had not figured on 
Its needs In the new year either 
"properly or Intelligently.”

S a  E lw y rT M T K U J O K M a ^ $ A F tT V

OF MANCHESTER— •
WHILE SPRING HOUSECLEANiNG 

LOOK FOR ITEMS TO BE DON ATED TO
M

. ■

AH Proceeds To Go fo r  Local Welfare

Nothing too Largoor fooSmoll — Nothing too Old or too Now

4047
, o »

2-3906
OR

2-1519

OUR DRIVERS WILL PICK UP 
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Whitt you don't want — wo want! 
"W o ll take it off your hands!''
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WUBU — ISM 
WKNB — BM
WONS -  U lt  
Wi!CG — 1890

Today's Radio
BMtera StMfiard Itora

WTU) -  liSM 
W TM l -  I89U 
tVHAV -  916 
WFMA— 198.1

Briflgeport Boy 
Drowns in Pond

<‘7*.

Matl-

Music

Note-

Curioua

12

4:00—
WDRC—News; Garry Moor# 

Show.
W THT—BandaUnd. 
w n c —Backstage Wife.
W KNB—News; Request 

nee.
WCCC--Request 'Dme.
W H AY—Meet Me At George's.

4:16—
W TIC—Stella Dallas.
W TH T—Bandstand.
WONS—Jack Downey's 

Shop.

WbRC New England 
book.

W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W HAY —Chester, the 

Camel.
WCX53—News; Request Time. 
WKNB— Request Matinee.

4:46—
W TIC— Young Wldder Brown. 
W H A Y—Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

6 :00—
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
W H A Y—My Serenade.
W TH T—Oi-een. Hornet. ]
W TIC—When A Girl Marries. 
W KNB—News: Request Mat!-] 

nee. j

* " v ^ R C —The Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys.
W TIC—Portia Faces Life.
W H A Y —Meet the Band.

* ‘^ N S —B-Bar-B RW«” -.
w e ix ;—News: Big Brother Bill, 
w n c :—Just Plain Bill.
W THT—Jack Armstrong.

6:40—
WKNB—Sports; News,

*  \TORC—Curt Massey — Martha 
Tilton and Orchestra.

W TIC—Front Page Farrell. 
W H AY—Spotlight On Sports. 

Evening
6:00—

WDRC—News.
W H AY—News.
WONS—News.
W THT__Joe Girand Show.
IVTIC—News.

* ’^W^RC—Jack Smith. Sports. 
g» 15' '

WDRC—Jack Zalman, 
w n c —Etob Steele.
WONS— Sports.
W H A T—Supper Serenade.

6:2A—
WDRC—Record Album.

6:8(^—
W O NS-Jim  Britt.
W THT—Sereno Gammeii, 

Weather. ' „
w n c —Wrightville Folks.

6:46—WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Evening S ty . 
w n c :—Three Star Extra.
W TH T—Trios A t Twilight.

’ ■wDRC^-Beulah.
W H AY— Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Storjiand.
WONS—Fulton lAwla, Jr.
W TIC—Light-up Time.

1 el5"**WONS—TeUo-Teat.
WDRC—J»ck Smith Show.

1:S0^
WONS— Gabriel Heatter. 
W THT—Countempy.

• w n c __Guy Lombardo Show.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

'*W D RC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery.

S:0O—
WDRCT—FBI.
W THT—Blondie.
WONS—Judge Hardy's Family. 
W H AY—The Rosary, 
w n c —Aldrich Family.

* ”w H A T —Polish National Home. 
S:80—

WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 
Lost Persons.

w n c —Father Knows Beat. 
W THT—Date With Judy. 
WONS—Sporta for all.

8 :66—
WONS—Bill Henry, News, 

i 9:06—
WDRC:—Suspense.
WONS—Ladles Fair.
W THT—Amateur Hour.
W n C —Screen Guild Playera. 
W H AT—Polish National Home

Trumbull, March 30 >/P' Psul 
Fanclulli. Jr., 4. son of Mr. Mhd 
.Mrs. Paul Fanclulli of 27 State 
street, Bridgeport, drowned yes
terday in s small pond on Daniels 
Farm road.

. 10.06— ^
W TIC—"Supper Club .
WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS—N*wa Commentary.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee.
WTHT—Author Meets Critic.

10:16—
WONS—Newsreel. laincr w  — r'",'.”

10:80— „  „  . which the family formerly lived
WDRC — Sklppy . Hollywood efter Fanclulli missed his son

'and searching for him. found his 
body submerged in two feet of

na ••• a I
The child had accompanied his 

father to an isolated cabin in ]

Theater. ,
W H A t Blue Mirror Trio. 
W THT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
WTIC—Dragnet.

10:45—
W i'H T- Hall of Fame.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:00—
N«w.s on all atatloni.

WDRC—World Tonight; Sports. 
11:16—

WTIC - Songs by Morton Down
ey-

W THT—Ted Malone.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

tl:26—

water near the pond s edge.
Resuscitation efforts of po'lee; 

and two local nurses failed snd the 
boy was pronounced dead upon ar
rival st Bridgeport hospital. |

ATIEMTION ALL UNION B E R S
________________  _______________— t

f

The Union Furniture Project at 1088 Main St,, is. Your 

Store Where You Can Buy Fine Furniture and Rugs at

Deaths Last Night I  PRICES Due to Union Sponsorship and Reduced
New York—Jacob Apenszlak 55. ; 

pre-war Polish editor and author 
and recently documents offit-er ii.r ; 
the Israeli delegstion to tlie I ’ nl-

:26— _ ted Nations
WDRC— iniblic Service Program Angeles- K. L. Pauley. 72.

11:46- father of Edwin C. Pauley. oiln>an
WTIC— Music.  ̂ politician, and former vice

' nrosideiit of Standard Oil of Ken 
WONS—News. ------n

’w n c  — News; Dance Music; 
News.

Frequency Modulation  ̂
WDRC— F5i; 68.7 MC,
WFHA— 108.7 SIC.
WTIC— F »l 96.5 MC.
WDRC— FM On the air 1 P 

I I  :25 p.m .
W FHA—Same as WDRC.
WFHA
P. M.

6:00 -Racing and Sporte. 
8 ;j5_Farm  Report: Weather, 
a ;30—Western Serensde.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time..

• 8:00- Naval Reserve Show. 
fl:15—Here’s to Vets.

WTIC— FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- 
1 a. m.

Same as w n C .
Television

WHNC—•T'’ .
P. M. . L *4;00— Homemaker s Exchange. 

4:30—Teletunes.
.i).00—Ted Steel Show.
.•);30—Telctunes.
.%• 45—Howdy Doody.
0;00—Twilight "nme.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
0;45—Teletunes and Program

7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Wendy Barrie Show.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Miudc.
0:00—Morey Amsterdam.
P;30— Garroway at Large'. 
10:00- Private Eye.
10:30—Mrs. Roosevelt.
11;00—Fave Emerson.
11:1.5—Newsreel.
11:30—News. ______

prOIAlUflM. .......................... I
tucky who canic to California i»» i 
1910 and developed alilomohile hi.iI 1 

, oil business. He was horn in j 
Chesapeake, W. Va,

' Washington -Dr. Perry N. An-I 
1 nand, .’'.I, chief of toe Agriculture,. 
! department’s Bureau of Enlom-; 

m. to ology and plant quarantine stme i 
I 1049. He was born in Telluride, 
Colo.uoio. ; I

Chicago- Warren S. Thompenn, j 
72, who retired in 1947 as score- , 1 
tary of the Pepsodent company end 1 
assistant treasurer of the Illinois 11 
Central railroad from 1912 to 1920.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compoanded by men of many 

yeara experience.

Arthur Drug Stores

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

,\( 11 Locust Street

Must be removed from 
premises. Make us an 
qffer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

Lawnmowers Sharpened
Saws File<l

Precision Work by New ^Machinery 
Keys Made Small Appliances Repaired

W O O D L A N D
SUPER SERVICE STATION

ED W A R D  S. b a r n e y . Prop.
1120 Burnside Ave.. East Hartford " Tel. 8-8.101

t : l6 —
W HAY- -Moonlight Matinee.

9:80—
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WTIC—Duffy’s Tavern.
WONS— Passover Program. 

9:45—
W THT — Robert Montgomery^ 

Speaking.

Notice
. \

The regular Saturday night party usually 

held at the Legion Home will not be held 

this week due to the banquet for the Nas* 

siff Arms Basketball team being held 

here.

Thf DEjCO-HEAT OihFirtd Conditionoir aivH you

Winter Air-Gonditloiiing
with all these adveneed featuresi
ReMpMwr (AM axdutive with Ddeo-Htat. 
Combinct all moving p»iu of the f amoui Ddeo- 
Htat oil burner in a tingle cartridge-type unit.

Ovtrtix* A fr PUixrt of adheaive-c^ed ipun 
gliti temove dust, lint and pollen from air— 
auutc beat.

q M ‘AcHm Hma TrawmdWraenginee^ »o 
"6t the Same" of Delco-Heat od burner. Made 
of favt-heatini latainleai ateri, thia comhuition 
chamber user fuel mote cfidently.

, H to llim sn l Hmmidffitr tntebed to regular 
water lyttem, automatically kem  air p ro ^ y  
moistened for health and comfort.

rmiitr B U m r ciKuIatat warm, clcao, bu. 
tniHiSed air quiedy tod gently 
into your rooms.

G F N F R A l  M OT OR' i

BElCOilidl

D^iuUHt, tnntmitsl, (•n fm  . . . that’s oB 
beating with the ntw Delco-Hcat Condiiionair I

It’s automatic beat at its comfortable, hetlih- 
fill best-for the Dclco-Hett Condiiionair 
tUMi, Aewedsito. wsrm and arcmUiti the alt in 
your home I

Remember, you’re danAfy surk with Delco- 
Heat. For it’a'a General Motors product-built 
by men with the "know-how" (o build the 
ioest. And because we’ve been.fictory-trained 
by Delco-Heat, we have tbe "know-how” to 

A insull it ligbc.
You’ll be tutptited to lean bow 

eaaily your installation can be made. 
And how little it costs, too! Come in 
now snd sec the htndsome new 
Deico-Hcat Conditionait — and the 
tnatc line of Delco-Hcat equipqicnt.

BANTLY OIL CO.
3.11 M A IN  ST. M ANCH ESTER

Overhead, We're Located in a Plain Ordinary Building 

Without Any Elaborate Store Front, Without Any

Expensive Interior Fixtures and Fancy Decorations . .

11 IMPORTANT REASONS Why It Pays For
Members of Any Union And Their Families
To Shop at UNION FURNITURE P R O iE Q
1088 M AIN ST., 0pp. Center Theater, Hartford— Spttnstircd by

1. You save liecause we buy in huge quantities to get 8.
special discounts which are pa.ssed on to you in 
lower prices.

’’ There are no high-pressure sales people to force
” you to buy. The Union Furniture I’roject is spon

sored by the Welfare Committee. Lodge Number 
1716 of the International As.sociation of Machin
ists.

.1. Our merchandise is of such high quality that we
gladly offer you a money-hack guarantee if you are »■
not entirely satisfied. We would not dare do this 
unless .we knew our merchandise w,as tops.

•I. Our courteous attendants make Shopping here a 
pleasure. You will be shown America’s linest 
makes of furniture, includiiw the famous-name . 
brands you read about in the magazines and see 
in the movies. W e cannot mention brand names jy
due to our lower selling prices, ('ome in and limk 
around____you’ll be convinced. You are not ob
ligated to buy fit any time.

."i. BUDGET TERMS can he arranged without any 
fuss or red-tape. W e hold strictly confidential 
any information regarding budgeted purchases.

6. W e  fe.iture only U N IO N -M AD E merchandise. We
check carefully on woods fabrics, mirrors, finishes, j  j
drawer, hand-work, and other furniture detailing 
to assure you of the finest quality obtainable.

7. Our entire stock is plainly marked with LOW  
PRICES because our overhead ia so small and we 
do a large volume of business with A L L  UN IO N  
MEMBERS and their families.

the International .Vssociation of Machinists Lodge No, 

On upholstered furniture, we feature only mer
chandise whose hidden qualities we ran hack up.
By that we mean— Extra buoyant tempered 
springs, re-enforced hardw*)od frames, quality 
hair, moss and felt filling. We stake our reputa
tion on the upholstered furniture we carry because 
we know that it Is hullt to give you reliable service 
for years.

We feature only furniture HARDWOODS that past 
experience proves will wear. W'oods like Walnut, 
Mahogany, Oak, Maple. Cherry, Ambarywood. 
Birch and others. Sturdy hardwood furniture 
can withstand abuse and u.se and can last in
definitely.

, We are also equipped to accept ‘‘SPEC IAL ’ orders 
because of contract arrangements with factories—  
and can order special length and width beds, 
springs, mattresses, special fabrics on upholstered 
furniture, and occasional changes in finish and 
cabinet work when necessary. We are always 
anxious to please you at the Union I'urniture 
Project.

In addition to furniture we also carry rugs and 
nursery furniture. .. .all from well-known manu
facturers. W e do not carry factory rejects, sec
onds, distress merchandise or fly-hy-night lines 
Every Item we feature is guaranteed to give com
plete satisfaction. You buy with complete confi
dence at the Union Furniture Project.

1746, Welfare* Commute*

TAKE
up to

24
MONTHS 
To PAY

Here Are Actual Verified Examples of 3 Items Which Have Been
Shopped In Othet Stores .............................* *’‘̂ '*’ s e l u n c ; p r i c e  a n d  o u r  s e l l i n g  p r i c e !

This 5-Pc. Lifetime Chrome 
Breakfast Set

by ^our shoppers to behas been verified 

$129.30—  ’

You can get it at 

Union Furnture 

Project for Only

Set Include* 4 chairn covered In heavy duran plastic. 
Table ha* genuine Formica top.

This .3*Piece Genuine

Walnut 4-Piece Modern 

Bedroom Suite
‘L  *
him been verified by our shoppers to be

Yoil can get it at 

Union Furniture 

Project for O n ly ..........

This 3-Piece Lawson 
Living Room Suite
has been verified by our shoppers Iff b*  

$229.00—
i

You can get It at 

Union Furniture 

Project for O n ly ..........

Suite ron*l»t» of l,aw*on Sofa and matohUif  ̂
chair and choice of wing or barrel-chohr,

U N / O N
FURNITURE

M A I N ^  ST.n r ^CENTER
THEATER

Only Union Membera 
Of Any Union And 
Membera Of Their 
FamIHea Will Be 

Admitted By 
Identlficatton!

J im T SHOW YOUR 
UNION CARD

Money Back  G u a r a n t e e
We are so sure of the good quality of the furniture you buy h«re 

that we will refund your money in full If you are not s a t h ^  « r

if you find that our prices are not the lowest!

So EasyiTo Get To!um
OPEN MONDAY through

FRIDAY 10 A. M. 'til 9 P. M.
1 .

Open Saturday 10 A . M. Until 6 P. M.

ShopArourul 

Compare Prices

YOU’LL SEE HOW MUCH 

YOU CAN SAVE HERE.

PROJECT 10$$ ST.

H A f t t f W I
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Achcaon Td London
Becretoty 9t  State Acheaon and 

rnaidAnt Truman have ttcadfAat* 
ly  IgBorad and cold-ahouldered the 
laaiinMlA o f vartoua American 
■tatemeB, In and out of Conyrem, 
fbr aome ̂ law weatern approach to 
the problem o f relations with Rua- 
ala.

Ih la haa not meant and doea 
M t ■«—"  that they themaelvca 
hOTO Bot bean inteadlny, all alonf. 
Mbm  BO«r ^ipreach to Ruaala o f 
tbatar own devlatny. In hla second 
Waat Ooaat ^toech. for inatance, 
Boeretary Acheaon, even while he 
aras laytny down seven impossible 
yotots t o r  Russia, w h  also dall- 
Oataly. hlntiny that this country 
■right ba willing to revise the Ba
ruch Plaa toward the require- 
■wnts o f Russia.
>Mow there has oome an invita* 

U t m  to dlacuaaion o f the proMcm 
o f lalattsns with Russia which 
Bail stary Aehebon and President 
Tkomaa cannot refUM. I t  has 
aoBM ondaUy from the govem- 
aaSBt o f Britain, and Mr. Acheaon 
Win attend'a conference with the 
M tiah  and fTench foreign minia- 
baiB In LoMon in May. The top 
nam for discussion at this confer 
dBoo w ill be the very Item Mr. 
Aeheaon doM not want Americana 
to  dlaauaa that o f relations with

begun to emerge in the warning 
of former Boeretary of 8Ute 
Henry ^  BUtnson that "the man 
who SMks U  gain poMUcal advsn-^ 
tags from personal attack on a 
secretary o f sUte is a man who 

IS poUUcal advantage from 
damage to his country.”

Decent Republican policy hM 
begun to emerge In the New York 
^eoch o f Senator SaltonsUll, in 
which that MassaehiiaetU Rcpub> 
Ucan speciBcally defended Mr!- 
Acheson hrom the type o f attack 
Banatora McCarthy and Bridges 
are if«w «*iwg upon him. Senator 
Smith, the New Jersey RepubU- 
can, has also taken much the 
same stand publicly. And there 
are other Republican*' Senators 
who have pointedly diaaasociatod 
UimeMlvea from the smear cam
paign being run by Senators Mc
Carthy, Bridges, and Wherry.

It  Is to be hoped that this trend 
becomM more pronounced and 
more diatlngulahed. Otherwise, the 
impression is likely to be that the 
Roirablican party Is once more de
termined to win Itself defeat at 
the polls by allowing iU  own more 
irresponsible and leM intelligent 
leaders a  monopoly of strategy 
and the headlines.

For thoM Republicans who 
have dared break the spell o f the 
McCarthy-Brtdges-Wherry smear 
campaign, there is double praise.

They have proven that they 
have more guts and more honesty 
and more decency than all the 
Democratic members of the Sen
ate lumped together. The first de
cent defense o f Mr. Acheson in all 
this recent trend o f smear con
troversy has come from the Re
publican, not the Democratic aide 
o f the Senate.

Conneciicut
Yankee
iy  A. H. U. '

“Donnybrook FRir”

‘ Thus the tremendous ground 
■well In at least two of the 1 ^ '  
tag WMtei n countries is going to 
get srnne recognition after all. It 
WiU be recognition behind closed 
Basra, and nothing o f Importance 
■iay emerge from behind those 
alsaed doors. But, at the least, 
the top weatarh diplomats are go 
Ing to meet, and the pressure of 
thoM grmmd swells Is going to be 
Bpen them.

to  this country, the ground 
dwell to question—demanding
■smithing new in our relationship 
With Russia—was first launched 
by Senator McMahon, and then 
taken up by a  number o f dlstln- 
gulalMd Americans.* 

fa  Britain, the Labor Govem- 
i M t  hM not been able to forget 
the tremendous stir Winston 
Ctoirchill made when he intro
duced his proposal for a new 
awetUig with Russia into the Brit- 
lito election campaign. Under the 
sthnuliis^of the obvious vote-get- 
ttog success o f that issue, the La
bor Government has suddenly re- 
■Mmberod ftiat Britain is sup
posed to have a foreign policy, 
tolddiuly remembering, it n’ants 

! to talk things over.
^ s  way Secretary Acheson has 

been playing the game, the Lon
don conference is probably a wel
come opportipity for him. It  gives 
him a chuc4 to bring out his new 
■VProach to Russia, i f  he really 
Is working on one, as a unified ap
proach by the west rather than m  
■a  American proposal alone.
7 By what he proposM at the 

I Sdadon OoQfcrence, and possibly 
i. brings out o f it, rather than by 
^aay Immediate comment in this 
' Btry, we will be able to judge 

much real attenUon he hM 
to the extraordinary demon-*  ̂

of.popular sentimont ia 
country for some more con- 

IvF policy than that o f end- 
oold war and armament race.

' T b  H m  R t a c u t
, for the good name 

HldpnbUcaa party, it U ba
be demonstrated that 

J lg i r t h y .  even though 
p s r  have the inferen- 

f'ed Bmator Taft, and 
even though his 

«k .  oa .Boeretary 
BM some 

to
•Mat

We read the signs, a few days 
ago, that Congress w m  getting 
ready to put the Marshall Plan 
through the wringer. W’e forecast 
all kinds o f unreasonable and 
preposterous restrictions which 
might be plaocd upon the continu
ance o f Marshall Plan aid to our 
friends in Europe.

But even we were not prepared 
for the full richness of imagina
tion that spring-fevered Congress
men could bring to their consider
ation of what Is supposedly a seri
ous matter.

TMterday, ia what the New 
York Times correspondent de
scribes M  a “Doqnybrook Fair” 
atmosphere, the House gave a full 
and eonviaclng sample of what it 
can do when it really puts its 
mind away.

The more pleasant part o f the 
day's proceedings w h  that fine 
and sentimental vote in which the 
House voted to withhold all Mar< 
shall Plan from England until 
England h u  reunited Ireland. 
Even thoM sponsoring this move 
informed the Houm  that they 
didn't really mean It; they merely 
offered a fine chance to vote for 
Irish unity, with the assurance 
that the vote would be wiped out 
laur.

But the House w h  much more 
serious, we suspect, in its other 
vote of the day, which was to de
vote a billion of the new Marshall 
Plan funds to the purchase of 
American farm products.

This, i f  it stands, and it m a y  
stand, will convert the Marshall 
Plan, Intended for the relief o f Eu
rope, into just another American 
farm aid program.

Moat Americans be par
doned a hope that Europe Isn't 
watching this Congressional per
formance too closely.

Up to a oertato point, the situa
tion In the reorganisation con- 
tn v e n y  w h  that the Republica,is 
veers engaged in attack upon a 
non-polltical report, made by im
partial experts, and forwarded to 
the General ASMmbly by a distin
guished and non-partisan commis- 
sion.

The point at which this condl-. 
tion altered somewhat w h  tho 
point at which there began the re
learn o f the Informal “project re
ports” for the Reorganiutlon Com
mission. ThSM "project reports" 
were the background, or at len t  
a substantial portion of the back
ground the Commission used in 
formulating Its recommendations.

But there was in then "project 
reports” material which might just 
as wall have been left oijt, so far 
u  the Issue of reorganisation it
self Is concerned.

This material consisted of at
tacks by name, on existing Re
publican state commissioners ard 
office holdem, for their pers.mal 
conduct of their office or for their 
degree of cooperation or non-co- 
operation with Governor Chester 
liowlea. Democrat.

The attacks themselves might 
be gnestioiied la several in- 
staaree. There have always 
been at leMt two reaMns for lark 
o f eooperatlon between the Gov
ernor and Republican state com- 
mlsehmers. One Is the elemental 
reason of differing political al- 
legianoeo, which might Indeed 
affect the policies o f some com
missioners. But the other .s 
the fact that Governor Bowles, 
from his start In office, has been 
very chary himself of seeking too 
r..uch cooperation. He has pre
ferred a  strategy of kee^ng 

,them at arm’s length, where he 
could attack them, at any time, 
for hhi OWB political advaptage. 
Furtharmore, the attacks them- 

Mlvea might be amended to >esd 
that tha conditions alleged are 
more a result of a system than the 
result of the personal behavior of 
certain Republican individuals.

But even if  the attacks were 
valid, wo' fall to see a proper niche 
for them in any pure consideration 
of the issue of reorganiutlon. They

Rockville Boy 
Seriously Hurt

Runs Into Truck While 
Crossing Street on His 
Wsy to School

Frsncii A. Hewitt, age six, was 
seriously injured about 8:90 this 
morning on School street. {

The youngster was on his w ay ' 
to St. Bernard’s school, and after 1 
leaving a Connecticut Company j 
bus ran across the higha'sy and 
into a bread truck which was oper-; 
sting cHtcrly on the street. I

The boy was removed to Rock
ville City hoapital by ambulance. 
After preliminary examination it 
WH decided to remove him to 
Hartford hospital. He received 
severe cuts about che head and face 
and also a leg Injury.

Francis It the bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Albert Hewitt of First Ave
nue, Rockville. Police, under the 
charge of Carl Beebe, are investi
gating the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bamaril and 
other Tolland friends.

Mr. and Mna Emery M. Clough 
entertained several of their out of 
tow. relativea Saturday, March 29.

Mr. and Mre. Chester Clough of 
Tolland and New London spent 
the week end at their Tolland sun- 
mer home.

Will every one keep In mind 
while bousocleaning the "Rum
mage Sale for the benefit o f the 
Tolland Community Building Inc. 
The sale will be held In Stafford 
Springs at the Pariah House of 
the Grace church on Saturday May 
1,3th. The activities Committee 
will be glad to collect' any dona
tions call 1640-J

(xilead

Tolland

Cast Central Pomona Oraage 
No. 3 will meet with Hebron 
Grange No. I l l  at the Gilead hall 
on Wcdnes<lay, April 6. This will 
l>e a (lay meeting, starting at 
10:30 a. m. The lecturer, Mrs. 
Gertrude Haven, will have charge 
of the program. Hebron Grange 
will serve dinner to the Pomona 
members a t\ 2  o’clock.

Hebron Grange No. 3, P. of H., 
! will hold Its regular meeting on 
Tuesday evening, April 4, at the 
Gilead Community hall at eight 
o’clock. Tile officers will confer 
the first degree on a class of sev
en candidates and this will also be 
Inspection night. Light refresh
ments will be served.

I liirs. George Milne, Mrs. Ger
trude Hough, Mrs, Robert F(,ota

Man Is KiUed 
As G ir Skids

South Willington Resi
dent Ffttallv Injured in
Coventry

Coventry, March SO.—OP)—Ray
mond Plrtel, 28, o f South Willing- 
ton, wau fatally Injured eafly to
day when hla car skidded on Mor
row road, cTHhed Into a stone 
wall and overturned and then 
struck a utility polo. '

Medical Exaiminer Ralph Oil
man said death wss due to crush
ing injurlM o f the head and cheat.

Fred PirteL 24, his brother, 
suffered back and facial Injuries 
and WH treated at Johnson Me
morial hospital, Stafford Springs, 
and went to his home.

State Police Lieut. Harris J. 
Hurlbut, who Investigated. Mid he 
left the hoepltal against the ad- 
rice o f Burgeons there.

The regular meeting of tlie Tol
land Grange will be held at the
Grange Hall on Tuesday night, __________
April 4 at 8 o ’riock. I^ ^ ra m  sub- j cia’ra EUiaiute'nded Tha
ject, "We The Pwple. 'Hw lectur-1 meeting of the Fellowship of Con
or Is planning for an Interesting | ({r^Mtional Christian Womi 
get-together. Tlie Home Economics Connecticut at Ston s, 
committee will serve refreshments.

I’omen of

The Happy-Go-Lucky 4-H Girla'
Club met at the home of Mrs. Isa
belle Daria Wednesday afternoon

' “ m m I^a I mcs D. Pratt of Windsor !
.1 I Of C.iU-ad street andand Tolland haa been spending 

some part of the week at her Tol
land mimmer home In the Interest 
of the perennlnUi, flowering bulbs 
ahd lawn. , .

Robins have coni/' to remind us

Rows of maple trees witli sap 
buckets were pictured on the o  ver 
of the monthly bulletin of tlie de
partment of labor of Connecticut

w u  
is a

SERVICES
That inlerprel th* withi 
of the family.

John B. Burkt
FUNERAL HOMB^

87 East tlealei St. Tel. 

AmhaUare Berrioa

1, fnfhT? to 5 p. m 
About 3.3 Tolland County o ffi

s h  more campaign arguments for ! cials were conducted on an inspcc- 
Oovemor Bowles than they arcjtlon tour of the Countv Jail Mnn- 
argumenta for reorgsnltatlon, The any night. March 27. The group :ii- 

that they are made exposes rltided Senator Howard W. Pratt, 
the Governor himself and the sup- 
poaedly non-partisan experts of '.he 
Reorganiutlon C o m m I salon to 
charges of having aome political 
malice along with their 
for reorganization.

It  Is difficult to see what per- 
aonallUea have to do with i+or- 
gaaliatton. It  Is

very g(X)d picture of the beautiful 
old street where every year the 
maples yield a considerable amount 
of sap.

Mr. and Mrs. William Milne of
of Spring aa well as the blos.som-1
Ing of daffodils and the pussy wll- | George

lo«\v"^;??r m on ta i"" ’ "  «nd‘ Mr^^^^plfen Tobin and
Mrs R L. Ladd .pent the week- 1  f u e l * o f ‘^ir®rn<MIrs'^F™nl“ ? ^ ^  

endw-ith r e la t l^  In  ̂ *  Mr and' Mr^Fl ot ” ' m IS!
ch ^c*h -w T 7 ap oS  a food Tale at I f ' « r d  anj MulU- 
tae church parlors Saturday. April attended the cancer campaign

program of speakers 
Counnty Commlaaloners 

ayatrni, not | Prichard of Rockville, 
a  MiectloB of political person- Worthington of Somers. 
aUlles. which Is supposed to be ' ^
■adcr Maminatlou and on trial.
Aad for the advocatea of reor
ganisation themselves to bring 
In the question o f poUtiral per
sonalities WH obviously a stra- 
sglcal mistake, which lends 
privilege to future political tac- 
llca o i  the oppoeltlon aide.

Prisoners Object 
To Lunch Served

■ Philadelphia, March 30 —, (/p,— 
Cijy p<)llce are reinforcing the 
gH rd  detail today at the county 
prison where 345 priaonera went 
on a alt-down rebellion over the 
customary Wednesday lunch o f ! 
creamed chicken.

Raymond J. Groller, newly ap- I 
pointed acting superintendent of I 
the priaon, said a strong city po- i 
lice detail subdued the uprising! 
without violence. j

Groller attributed the disturb- I 
ance to a number o f dope addicts 
among the 700 prisoners at the 
institution. The prisoners involved 

j r p r o  in C, F  and E winga.
He said he called police because 

o f the shortage of ^arda. Their 
arrival was enough to persuade 
the men to return to the cells. 
Groller Mid he had heard objec
tions to ■ the chicken menu and 
found nothing wrong with it.

and represent atlvefl from Stafford, < 
Wllllngton, Vernon. Tolland. Ell
ington, Cnhimbla, Somers and Cnv- I 
entry. Following Inspection of 

concern j cell blocks and other facilities con
nected with the establishment a 

included 
Francis 
Che.it er 
Herbert

Gollins of Columbia, also Sheriff 1 Robert E. Hyde of Ellington, 
Deputy Paul Sweeney. Jailer Er- | 

I nest Peterson, Deputy Jailer Dur- : 
! rell Stark. j
I Sandra Jones Barnard haa re - 1 
turned from the Hartford hospital ! 
where she underwent an appendic- 
tomy.

Mrs. Pauline Hutchiiison of 
Mansfield was a recent guest of

dinner at the Hartford Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hubbard 

of Tuckahoe, N. Y „  were recent 
callers on friends in Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Buell ind 
Mrs. Lucy Buell of East Hartford 
were recent callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dunham.

Mrs. LeXlie Ward- o f Provideqee 
is spending this week with her sla
ter Mrs. Albert Hilding. Her son 
Flelclier, a student at Brown Gn’.- 
versity. Is spending his spring 
vacation with his uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter,

EASTER
IS € l e a n -itp

TIME
UP TIME*IN 

YOUR HOME

May we remind you 
that we give 24 hour 
service on Wiildow 
Shddips. '

Complete—-Recovers 
or Turns

We Pick Up and Deliver

Fagarif Window 
. Shade Co.
* BOLTON NOTCH 

PHONE 2-4478

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has brought relief to 
many by removing the 
^ ’mptoms of asthma.
NEW LOW PRICE 1 

Try It Today!
For m Io at tbs folhmtog 

Manchester Drug StnrM: 
QUINNTil PHARMACY 

Tel. 4188
NOR-ni r.NI> PHARMACY 

Tel <948
CENTER PHARMACY 

Tel. 4tfil 
WEI.HON IIRUO 

Tel. 9821

Featuring Free Dellvorv

COSE IN AND LET H t
TEST YOUR 
WA'TCH.’FREEf

One Or The Other
"We will have'to find that either 

war must go or mankind will go. ”
That w u  General Dougtaa Mac- 

Arthur In a newspaper interview 
the other day.

It  Is the truth.
But who’s doing uyth lng about 

it?
General MacArthur referred to 

the fact that common people 
everywhere could senM i t

They ought to. I t ’s one of the 
most self ovident facta o f our 
time.

But where. In any country, is 
thoro a taaderahlp which faces jt 
fHuikly. and acta upon it?

Little Girl Wins
Martyr’ Title

Boston, March 80 — (B) —  Her 
valiant fight against arthritis, to- 
d w  won Martha KaBsy. A M . tha 
Utls of “MIto Martyr o f IM F* at 
the MassMhuaetta G s ^ i^  hoapl-

The child, suffering from pain- 
ftd rtwumatold arthriUs. hu boon 
s hospital iMitient for two pad ono-
hslfysamr, > .

t r ^  atteation to h t t  ■totortm.

^tamk
..  riSi
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Buying
Television?

\-
I

Proper installation by television spedalists-HM’S* 
tested MOTOROLA and HALLICRAITERS models of 
Broven local receptkm—• cOmpletaly aqnippcd service 
department to hack up each aala. Consider these points 
■eriouaiy whan you huy your TV set.

Your Beat Buy is EXPERIENCE

All wolehea repaired heta 
ora loriod ea tho

—

It tells us iaaedialelY 
what is wronp when you 
bring your wolA to. k
proves to YOU that M's right,
when Tou tdkm R e«L

GAUDET'S
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET
(Across From St. JanNo’s 

Chnreb)

Notice

Over
Three Hundred
Finished Monnments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Chooaa From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Moferiol
Cutting done In oor own 
shop from the rongh atone 
to tho flnished m'emoriaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM PANY
A. A IM ETTI. P »| ,.

COB. PBAKi. and HABBISOlf

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board o f Appeals will hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, April 
8, 1060, a t 8 P. M., on the follow
ing applications;

Francis L. Pagan! to erect at
tached garage and breezewray to 
dwelling which will be l * i ’ closer 
to west side line than regulations 
allow at 17fi'>2 Spruce Street 
Rear, Residence C zone.

Lynwood Wescott for extension 
o f permission to have Used Car 
DMler’a License at 176 Tolland 
Turnpike, Resldonce A A  zone.

Alexander Jarvis to park cars 
at rear o f Ifi Locust S trut, Rari* 
dence A zone.

Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., to 
erect neon free standing gitnmd 
sign approximately 4’ l"x8 ’ 6”  
closer to. s tru t line than regula
tions allow at 311 Main Strut, 
BusinesB zone.

William Mounce to erect dwell
ing, breeaeway and garage 2’ clos
er to East side line than regula
tions allow on Liot No. 42 Hillcrest 
Road (East o f Houm  No. 401, 
Realdenee A A  aone.

Wayne Wright to enUurge build- 
and to do automoMIe repairing to 
said building at Rear o f  802 New 
Bolton Road,. Rural Residence 
xone.

The Hartford. Road Oorporatioo 
to erect gadoUne fllUng atation mi 
Hertford Road (approximately 
302* West o f Bridge Btreetl Buri- 
nesa zone.

The Hartford Road Oorporatton 
to erect gasoline flUiiig etattca ■■ 
Southeasterty comer o f Hartford 
Road and Bldwell Street, Buatoeae 
zone. ,
' Mre. Henry Olson to eonduet 

naintlng elsssts to heme at M  
Lakewood Circle, Residence A A  
zone.

Edward Wltsinskl to e r ^  
dwelling closer to side line than 
regulations show on Homestead 
Strut, North o f No. 00, ReaideiMo 
B Bone.

A ll peraons interyated may at^ 
tsnd this hearing.'

ZotUng Board o f Aj p ia ls.
JamM H. MSEVMgh.

Chairman.
WllUam H. stuek.

Secratary.

M IDGE!
SPIN CURLERS

for' parfatt 
nttklin* eurit 
tar aoslar, 
far fattarl

StMciol Voiwi
d MIdgst SPIN Curlers In ■ Handy Toni ReflII Kit
1. Teni Heme Paraianenl—which Iî uNm sMiiU.«ciins T.ni 
WM. wwriiio UN.a t. fh . r*. ■ wh. Mtvrel-lMhliis wav. — 
wi.u|h tar a wiiislM. sw m mkI. !.t«l.r_srlw $1.00

3. Tenl Mldasl S^IN Curlsn—wc .1 a—caMMIy jMif m S w 
kl yM wM th. •h.rlMl mchliii. hair qvichly, MiHy I Oaly TanI 
hmlhan, Sigakt vatu. SB.

S. Toni Cn o m  Shempes — la siv. ya. 
wh-wslat chamsaaiaf avan In hardatl walar.

laSolat Frick 28c

$1.90 valua—naw all thrsa only

(IMdbrti.
P R IS C R IP T tO N  p h a h m a c v

'401 M A I N  ̂r M I f T • M A M C N (  4 T C R

.smrsmT:^.
p w  i i r * t

“ GLAD THIS ONE IS ON LOW-COST 

M ANCHESTER TRUST F INAN C IN G  1"

When you plan to buy your ne.xt 
car, you’ll be glad too, when you see 
what you save with Manchester 
Trust’s low-cost financing plan.

Rates are low, with no extra or 
hidden charges. You buy your insur
ance locally, from your own ugent. 
You don’t need to bank here to make 
use o f this thrifty se'rvice.

Open Hinrsday Eveelage'

6:00  to 8 :00  p. m.

"rr. MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Manchester, Connecticut

Member Federel Deposit Insurenee Corporetloe

All Kinds of 
Garden and Vegetable

SEEDS
Largest As^joriment 

In Town

Get Yours Now  

Good Healthy Stoek 
That W in Do Well

LARSEN’S
ond Hardware

[/84 O E l > O T  S Q U A R E  T E L  54Q A
O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  U I ^ T I l "  5 :.Y0

ft ^  V  O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9
# • ' ' '■'i ' ’ - i ' '

Wd’N  BO farther away than yoar takktiak*. Prampl 
attention given to delivery orders.
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Housing Unit 
Curb Sought

Resolution Adopted on 
Power to Ignore lx>cal 
Zoning Laws

New Haven, March 80—(fl*i--A 
resolution asking the Leglslsturv 
to take from the State Hoiunng 
authority the power to ignore local 
zoning ordinance# has been adopted 
by the Connecticut Federation of 
Planning and Zoning Agencies.

Arthur Bsrrowe of Waterford, a 
Republican member of the state 
House of Representatives, intro
duced the resolution which the fed
eration adopted here at a meeUnq 
last night.

A'^tset of the state housing au
thority’s power to bypass fticaJ 
zoning regulations recently was 
taken to court in connection with 
a New London housing project, 
hut'the case was withdrawn before 
the court ruled on the question.

"Works at Cross Purposes”
Barrows asserted that the stole 

housing act "works at cross ptir- 
poses with planning officials.” rlis 
resoluUon proposed that it be 
amended to require the Housing 
authority "to conform to the zon
ing ordinances of any municipality 
In which a-housing project, is (on- 
structad."

Stfte Housing Administrator 
Bernard E. Loshteugh waa a gu-st 
at the meeting as the resolution 
was adopted. He did not comment.

.4nn BoUiem Recnperatlng

Hollywood. March 30—(.P)—Ann 
Sothem la recuperating from an 
emergency abdominal operation 
yesterday following an ovarian 
hemorrhage. The actress, who 
recently underwer t throat surgery, 
is expected to leave the hospital in 
a week.

Customer Will Be Let 
Set Otvn Price on Meal

Bedford, tod.. March 30— 
(Pi—The customer la really 
going to he right at Chase 
York’s restaurant at Mitchell 
after this week—even to set
ting hlB own prices.

York says he la taking all 
prices off tlie menu. Bach pa
tron will set his own price on 
his mesl and will drop the 
amount In a box. No one will 
know how much It Is.

The proprietor sees two ad
vantages In his plan. It  should 
Increase bualDesa and should 
save his waitresses tlms i t  the 
cashier’s counter. They will 
use the cash register only to 
make change.

Asks Decision 
Be Supported

jetten SphI to Mem* 
bera o f CPEC by 
Board Qiairman

stUaworth, a member o f the State 
Orgaalzatlon oommiseion and 
c i% C  asked the former at a pub- 
llo hearing If council membera 
had been eounded out on the pro
posals. Mr. ^amlpbell said they 
hadn’t but that all o f the trustees 
had been Invited to JLhe policy 
meeting.

Ellington
Ellington experienced Its flrri 

real thunder storm of the season 
Istc Tuesday night, rain quite hard 
and a few clappe of thunder lot 
lowed by distant flashes of light
ening

cnyde A. CJordtsen, Sr.. Mrs 
Harold Pstrlc, Sam flllverherz 
and Harry Uebmsn are In charge 
of the cancer drive In Ellington. 
AUy. Francis O’Loughlln o f Hill 
Top' Drive whose law office ' la In 
Rockville Is In charge of the cam. 
psign.

Mrs. William Herberts, the for 
mer Virginia Bergh was granted 
transfer from the Ellington O n  
gregational church to the Union 
Congregational church of Rock 
vllle. Mr. and Mrs. Herberts were 
former Ellington residents.

James McKnight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace 8. McKnight 
Sadd’s Mills, who Is a sophomore 
at the O m ell Unlverrity. and 
member of the band, is spending 
his spring vacation with his par
ents.

Hartfot^, March 80.--(F)—Con
necticut piibllc Expenditure coun
cil membership was asked today 
to "support the action" taken by 
jta Board o f Trustees In giving 
limited support to State Organi
sation commission proposals.

H ie requeet was mad# l»y 
Charles L. Campbell, board chalr- 
maa. In letter# to the some «»0  
council memltera which comprise 
many of the state’s biggest tax-

*^^O a ly  88 Trustees Preseat 
Recalling that only 29 o f the 70- 

odd trustoea were present at a 
meeting March 20 In which the 
councH’e position was decided, 
Mr. (^mphell ssid he hoped rank- 
and-file member# "will mipoort 
the actirfn taken by your trustees 
as well sa my actions In the mat
ter.”

Mr. Campbell's bid for support 
comes a few days after Oliver B.

Ezecutlvo Ceajpittoe to Meet

Bridgeport. March 80— (Je>— The 
Executive committee of the Oon- 
nectlcut State exposition to ' ^  
conducted by the State Depart
ment of the Disabled American 
Veterans in th« Chance Vought 
plant Stratford, fiom June 80 to 
July 8 will meet here tonight, Ru» 
sell E. Sullivan of WeM Haven de
partment commander, announced

Smith Held 
For Murder

Hartford Man Arrested 
lies# Titan Five Hours 
After Alleged Killing

Hartford. March J O -(a i— John 
Roy Smith. 04. oi no certain-ad
dress, wss charged with murder 
today as the result of a midnight 
argument hi the North Meadows 
which ended In the death of (%arlca 
Qresn, about 42, who llvbd In * 
shdek there.

Police arrested &mlUi In a Main

straet restaurant this rooming leas 
than five hours after the alleged 
killing o f Green took place. He waa 
picked up on complaint of Miss 
Lottie Peters. 88, who told policy 
she lived at 21 Flatbush caurt.

Argansaat Over R3a«
Police Lt. Thomas C. Barber said 

that Miss Peters, fimith and Green 
went to the latter’s one-room, 
three-walled aback In the meadows 
after dark last night. Green and 
Smith argued over whether Smith 
was to go for wine.

In a signed statement, according 
to Lieutenant* Barber, Smith ad
mitted he had struck Green with 
an axe but claimed that Oreen had 
first picked up the weapon. After 
a tusstle, amlth said, ht got bold 
of the axe and hit Oreen with It.

O C c - o J l k

ROASTING CHICKENS
Don’t forgot how good our chickens sro whon phiB> 

■ing your wcok-cml menu. Rcmemher they are no trou« 
ble to prepare and you can count on their qnaiity.

ROGER OLCOTT
408 Went Center Street, Telephone 7858

of

The scientific name fer jungle 
cat Is Fells ehsua.

■WE n W T  PK8 HWKIT WITS

P l l  C R U S T  M IX
Juit pour cootents of Flako 
package into a bowl, add water 
—and theio’i your pie crust ready 
to roll aod bake. So easy to use. 
So delicious tp cat. And pre- 
citioo-niixcd (pt sure results.

Try ua and aee for

Tb

ft

ft

The Best Foods’ In̂ Town
At “EXTRA SAVINGS”

At Carra’s Self'Service Super Market you ca^ buy the best in tempting 
flavorful, selected Meats, Groceries and Vegetables and save money 
loo. W e have and hold the reputation o f having the finest meats in 
town and can honestly tell our customers “ that ^ r  meats carry a 
double guarantee and complete satisfaction.^* 
yourself. W e feature Swifl?s quality mealg*

EASTERN CUT. RIB END -

POKK ROAST
SWIFT'S SELECT, BONELESS

POT ROAST
NATIVE, BONELESS

VEAL ROAST
NA-nvE

XOAsnao CHICKEMS »

NATIVE FOWL
“Dress up your Easter table”  with the fittest foods. Order your 
ter Ham now to assure you the right size. W e will featpre Swift’s Pro* 
mium, Sperry &  Barnes gnd Morrell easy cut Hams,

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . u: a* 73c
TOMATO PASTE CORINA 3r..25c
PRUNE JUICE SUGAR HEART 25c
PIE CRUST MIX PILLSBUBY , . 14c
TOMATO JUICE WILLOW BROOK 46 O*. 1 7 C  

SLICED PINEAPPLE LIBRY’S No. 1 Plat Can 14c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL azA im s delig h t  31c 
MAINE SARDINES 2 n. 17c
rASCAL
CELERY 19e
TOMATOES

j 2 fkg. 29c

rStATOESS k  25c

SWIFT’ S S R O P K F IH D

BUTTER
ft

Qosed All Day Monday, Op<m Day W e d n ^ g y , €^>en Thursdgy 
Evening Until 9  :d0. Plenty o f J^iHiIng Spgce.

f * ■ : . r ,

>  ■■

MANCHESTER PUBLIC 
MARKET Poroonalixed Soil Service

805 M A IN  STREET

... Matchless Public Market 
Supreme Quality Meats

Try tome delicious, white, milk-fed 
Native Veal...
t e n d e r . WASTE-FREE BONELESS

VEAL ROAST >65<
SOFT-MEATED

VEAL LEGS >S3<
TENDER, DELICIOUS

VEAL CUTLETS
THRIFTY

Hu m p  of V e a l  -5 5 «

N O  r O D S
F - - -

O ^ P A Y  K ) «

1 i O K ^

4M | i N i l 8 2  H i s ,  
P e a s  I n  P o d s i

BIRDS EYE

ORANGE
JUICE

Can -

TENDER, n.AVORFUL _  _  _  .  .
WHOLE KERNELCORNpte.21c 

CHICKEN A LA KING 69c

FOR A TRULY FINE POT ROAST. USE

BONELESS, WASTE-FREE 
CHUCK ROAST

' ■ - 'I- •
FINE QUALITY, CAREFULLY PREPARED

CHUCK BEEF GROUND
EXTRA LEAN, HNE QUALITY

LOWER ROUND GROUND l i  ̂69c

DELICIOUS. HOME CURE

BONELESS'BRISKET 
CORNED BEEF
BONELESS CHUCK 
ICORNED BEEF l i  ̂69c

RIB CORNED BEEF i> 25c
i T- (.- •
•TENDER, NATIVE, ICE-PACKED

MILK'FED FOWLS Lb. 45c

Delrich
Margarine

Lb. 29c

Creamo
Margarine
,2 Lbs. 49c

FRYING CHICKENS
O U R  O W N  M A K E .  P U R E  ,

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT
I O U R  O W N  C O R R E C T L Y  S E A S O N E D

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
B A S l i S R N ,  F R E S H  D R E S S E D .  L E A N

RIB PORK ROAST
L R A N .  T E N D E R

CENTER CUT 
POItKCHOPS

Each $ 1.69 

Lb. 39c

BROOKFIELD. CLOVERBLOOM. 
SPERRY A BARNES. SUNLIGHT

BUTTER ft

LARGE 48 QE. SIZE, SUGAR HEART

ORANGE JUICE c .  35c
DOMINO SUGAR 5 Lbs. 4Tc
WHOLE KERNEL

n ib let c o r n 2 Cana 29c
MY-T-FINB

CHOCOLATE
DESSERT

(Buy 2, gat one for a panny).
3 For 16c

0
- t • •

SWEET LIFE

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1 Caa 21C
SUGAR HEART

WAX BEANS No. 2 Can 21C

SWEET LIFE

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS No. 2 Can 25C .r.

SCOT TISSUE 3 Rolls 32c
HAN-D-BAF _  ^

HEAVY WAX PAPER t » . « 19e

Margorine

2 Lbs. 45c

L A R G E  E X T R A  F A N C Y  C A L I F O R N I A

NAVEL ORANGES
FANCY FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES
I EXTRA LARGE

u 59e I tem ple  o ran g es
WASHED SPINACH
G O L D E N

CALIFORNIA 
CARROTS

Ik. 69c I f a n c y

PASCAL CELIRY

Doz.

Lb.

Callo Pkg.i

Bchs.

PUBLIC MARKET STORE HOU RS - 7 ^  M. to 9 P.
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Home Courses 
 ̂ Being Taught

Schedule o f Meelings to 
Be Held Jn Tolktid 
County Towns
RockvUl».^M«rch 80.— (Sp«ci«l) 

— Horn* Demoiwtrmtlon Agent 
M h  p «r* H. Webb, hM •«* 
nounced the following meeting* 
■cheduM for next week!

WednepMtay. April 8. IS n. m. to 
8 p. m. at the Andover Town 
HaOl, gubject, SUp Covera Miw 
Webb will be thp group lender nnd 
n box lunch will be enjoyed. On 
the same. day at Vernon from 
10:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. the ladies 
will meet for a session In Swedish 
Cookery with Mrs. Nels Carlson 
and Mrs. teither Skinner as lead
ers. Swedish Cookery will also be 
the subject of the session at Mans- 
Seld City on Thursday, April 6, at 
1:30 p. m., with Mrs. Willard 
Steams and Mrs. Edwin Darling 

leaders, and for the Tumble- 
brook Neighborhood club In Ver
non at the home o f Mrs. Roscoe 
French at 7:30 p. m., on April 0,
With Mr*. Arthur Palmer vand 
Mrs. Ralph Nyman as leaders.

Session Postponed 
The opening of the Spring sea 

alon of the Tolland County Superi
or Court has been postponed from 

. Thursday. April 0. to Tuesday, 
April 11. All criminal business Is 
postponed and all parsons sched
uled to appear on April 6 will now 

’ appear at 10 a. m., on April 11, at 
which Ume they will be put to 
plea. A Short Calendar session 
wlU be held at 2 p. m. on April 11, 
and at that Ume Civil Jury cases 
will be assigned for trial during 
the week of April 18. The court 
will hear criminal cases and Civil 
Cburt cases April 12 to 14.

« Union Service
Tbs final union service of the 

Vernon CongregaUonal and Meth
odist and TalcottvUl* churches 

i, will be held this evening at 7:30 
o’clock at the Verpon Oongrega- 
tlonal church. Rov. Paul Rosa 
l^ m , professor froto* the Hart
ford Seminary, will be the guest 
speaker.

. SUUtary Whist 
A. Military Whist, sponsored by 

the Rural Vernon School Asaocla- 
Umb, will be Jicid Tuesday, Aniil ll, 
at I  o’clock in the M ^od ist 
church at Dobsonvill*. Door prises, 
an aucUon and numerous other 
surprises are being planned by the 

' committees in charge. Tickets 
may be secured from any member 
or at the door. Anyone who would 
Rko to contributa or donate a prize 
can do so by contacting anyone on 
the following committees.

Mrs. Edwin Maguire is General 
Chairman and has the following 
conralttsss to assist her.

'Hekets — Mrs. George Wilso.i,
• Mrs. Ruth Robinson, Mrs. ZIgmund 

Goads, Mrs. Arthur Palmer, Mr*. 
Doris Madden, Xfrs. Ruth Broil.

Publicity, Mrs. Gecl'ge Hammer. 
Posters, Mrs. Esther Cotton and 

Mn. Cynthia Perry.
Prises, Mrs. Marion I.«han, 

cladrpum, Mrs. Franklin Welles,
' \ Mr*. Arthur Palmer, Mrs. IBtei^en 
I . Rdhe, Mrs. Robert Taft, Mrs. Ida
* Mattem. '' ' *

Rsfreahment*;' Mrs. Doris Mad
den, chairman, Mrs. Irene Riiley, 
Mrs. Gladys Steele, Mr*. Sally 
Wood, Mr*. Ruth Robinson. Mrs. 
Sophie Smith. Mrs. Kenneth Gib
son, Mrs. DesUe Kittle, Mrs. Gor-

'. j d(m Gibson. *
M , AppUes For State Aid

First Selectman Pagan! acting 
ii for the Town of Vernon, has filed 
|t an applicauon with the SUte Piib- 
f i lie School Building Commission 
J fc f SUte Aid Grant for the public 
v .  achool building program now in 
• M* process.

® ls  application is in accordance ' 
with the provisions of Public Act ■

, No. «  (House Bill 118) of the No- I 
vember Special Session of the Gen-! 

u oral Asssmbly of 1949.
' , Hie formula set up by the Pub

lic School Building Commission to
determine the amount of the grant

, 1* as follows: $300 per pupil for 
the toUl number of pupils .he 

, building is designed to accommo
date or one-third of the cost of 
the project. Whichever is less. The 
new school is designed to accom
modate 380 pupils, but the :o*t of 
the project is not to exceed |S00,r 
000. The Town Is therefore apply
ing for a grant of about •$100,0 )0. 
VTien the CommlMlon improves the i 
appllMtion the Town Will he no- I 
Ufled of the exact amount it jvlll 
recelvg,

*11“ *’*"*̂  Committee met|| 
with Mr. Golden, the architect, thia i' 

to go over the final deUlls I 
. of the WOricing drawings 

Food Sale
The Toung Married Couples Club | 

Sf ^  Union Congregational 11 
ehureh wiU hold a food sale at the 
Dowdtng Insurance office on Park 
atreet from 2:30 to 5 p. m. Fridav 
March 31. I

8’ktory Aaaembly 
Victory Aasembly, Catholic 1

Ladlaa of Columbua will elect of- 
fleera at their meeting to- be held 
thia evening at which time a ”Oom- 
munity Service” program la plan
ned

Meeting Friday
The Rockville Losincll of C3iuroh 

Women Will meet Friday, March 81 
at 2:18 p. m. at the Union Church 
ladlea lounge to make plans for the 
service for May. Fellowship Day 
which will be observed May 8th.

Banguet Tonight
’i l it  nnminl bnnque  ̂of the Mn|de 

street schdol bnsketbnll teams will 
be held this evening at 6:18 p. m. 
at the school cafeteria with mem- 
bera of both the boys’ and girls' 
baaketball teams attending. Mem
bers of the Board of Education will 
be fussta. Arthur E. Cbatterton, 
superintendent of achools will be 
inaater of ceremonies, and there 
will be awarding of trophies, let
ters and numerals with talks by 
tha guests. Motion pictures will
also be shown. _

Book -Club
The Union church Guild book 

club will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock with Miss Mildred McNeill 
of Talrott avenue

Baaketball
The American Uegion basketball 

team will play the Bloomneld team 
of the Farmington Valley L«ague 
in a playoff game this evening af 
the Town Hall. In the first of the 
three game series played last Sun- 
day the Rockville team won by a 
score of 63 to 62.

Higgaiium Man * 
Killed in Crash

Higganum, March 80— Gil
bert Card, 67, of Higganum, v-as 
killed and hla wife critically injured 
when a heavy truck crashed Into 
their automobile on Route 9 tieie 
last night.

Card was killed instantly. Mrs. 
Florence Card was taken to the 
Middlesex hospital at Middletown 
where her name was placed on the 
danger list.

State Police Sergt. Frank Leigh

ton said Card was apparently pull
ing from the curb whan hla car 
was struck by a aouth-boumf tro-^k 
of the McClain Transportation Co., 
of Winston-Salem, N, C.

Bloomfield Child 
Drowning Yictfin

. ' t" "■
Bloomfield, March 80—(4'i — 

David HaiselUne, two and a half 
years old, wandered away from 
his mother while she was' answer
ing the telephone yesterday and

fell Into an open catch basin where 
iM drowned.

Tha child had been missing only 
four or five minutes before be wna 
found with his head In four Inohea 
of water In the catch basin, police 
said.

His father, Bradford HaselUns, 
attempted to revive him by artifi
cial respiration, but without suc
cess.

Pollcs later used a resuscitator 
but also were unable to bring the 
boy back to life.

* Leghorn hate take their name 
from that of the Italian port 
through which they are shipped.

Washington, March 30 — —
President Truman urged every 
American today to cooperate In the 
observance of "NatkmBl Hearing 
Week” May 7-14.

He said In a letter to the Ameri
can Hearing Society that ’’your 
fine organisation has worked un
ceasingly to combat a altuation In 
which some 18,000,000 people in 
this country have Impaired hear
ing.

Sofia, Bulgaria, March 80—(̂ |— 
Six Yugoalava and 20 Bulgarians 
yesterday pleaded guilty to spying 
for Yugoslavia and plotting to 
overthrow the Bulgarian govsm- 
ment. Branko Svlerata, one of 
the defendants, told the court In 
Sofia’s Palace of Justice he had 
received money and Instructions 
from a secretary of the Yugoalav 
embaasy here and had been prom
ised flrearma and explosives for

The 80-year-old society chose | carrying out terrorist activities.

CORN MUmN MIX
For that k n  tnadc, sorve nwo 
muffins—plain, hot or cold, 
spread with butter or preserves, 
(^ick and easy with Flakom. 
just add an egg and milk, and 
bake. Also quiddy make* deli
cious pancakes, walHas.

Prescriptionfi 
Called For 

and
Delivered
Vbi. t a t i *

WINE AND IIQUOR VALUES 
AT IVISYOAY lOW MMCtS

W INES
COAST TO COAST
. CAllTORNIA SWEET WINES 

PORT-SHESRY-MUSCATEl 
WHITE rORT-RAlE DRY SHERRY 

UH CeC HALF I  A *
J  J  GALLON • • •  J

GALLON JUG 2.2f
SOT '

M OINUIN

PiTRI

ROMA ESTATi 

CROWN RBERVE

STN
75'

COAST TO COAST
CALIFONIA TASII WINES 

SURGUNDY-CLARET-ZiNFANDIt 
5TH A AC HALF

GALLON
GALLON JUG l.l*

•OT' 99*

NEW LOW  
PRICES! 

NELSON COUNTY
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURSON WHISKEY

“ “™2.89PROOF ■OT

COLONEL UE
SOniED IN SOND 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURSON WHISKEY

100
PROOF ."oT 3.99

OfAcr Whi%key 
V a lu M  
8R1ARCLIFF
STRAIGHT BOURRON

■4 ^^*^9  0 0
PROOF BOT A .T T

DinillED IN ILLINOIS. .

V LONGWOOD
STRAIGHT RYE 

0* 5TH
PROOF j BOT

OISTIlilb IN IllltiOIS
2.99

TOM MOORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

•6 . STH
PROOF BOT

DISTILUD 'IN KENTUCKY
2.99

LYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY 

B«' STH A  A A
PROOF BOT a .T T
. WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUO 

4, S AND 4 YEARS OLD

G INS
POLO CLUi / 
2.49SS PROOF

STH BOT

Romrliooo
FOPROOF A  |PA 
STH BOT A .a T

HAIP
GALLON 5.99

RED CROWN
WPBOOf A  WA HAIP 
STH BOT a .9 T  OAUON 

■OTTUD EXCUItIvnY FOB 
ASP STOBES

5.99

WINY OTHER NATIONAllY KNOWS 
•BANDS AVAIIABU AT Alfi BTOREi

116 Eosf 
Center St.

Hoto ®  besbnoBO 
U is o to '®  w*shoB»*®®*
loodsT Y j the fflClotY-

Min DvT OB
tt a u lc ^ tH  u ttnAot

/ >

w ru  BIT YOU'U SAY-
^^BEST P O B K  R O A S T  i  E V E R  B O U G H T ^*

V/o
*•<**•',hoT»*o

lOt
N fo '
\e»po'ittdot*

CMNE
END

ft  wi mm m mcenn pomoN... AIF on m

bo • HU ten'tV fe

^slOTl

GOOD
CHINE

jM B1

t - c i N n i c w - '

A& P 'i "SU P E R -R IG H r PO U CY  G IVES EVERYONE A 
SHARE OF THE CENTER CUT WITH EACH RIB OR 
END.-DJSIRABLE TENDERLOIN IS INCLUDED IN THE CHINE END

A&P sells only light to medium weight pork, as it is more tender, finer 
grained, sweeter in flavor and leaner than big, over-fat p o r k .  A&P 
sells only "Super-Right" cnits so that you get a good share of the center 
cut with each rib or chine end. Your satisfaction is guaranteed.

•

PORK LOINS
Ei*0^ry H em  Priee^B iarheA
All (jueas work has been eliminated on whatever yoa  
buy at your A&P Super Market . . .  each and every ilem 
has the prlc# marked on It oa well oa on the shell. Con^ 
pare It with the cash reolster slip when you "check-out"
. . . the price is right and you know what It hs. Shop with 
confidence A&P's price-marked way . . . your assurance 
oi accuracy.

F o r  T jen ten  Menum 
A&P TUNA FISH 
BRICK CODFISH 
KIPPERED SNACKS
s p a g h e t t i 2
M ACARONI
GRAPE JELLY ANN PAGE

SARDINES PACgn^ LABEL . 3

ENCORE NOODLES 
FRESH EGGS 

SHARP CHEDDAR 
CHED-O-BIT ĉA"e*u*sV ro‘23* 
CREAM CHEESE

' f . ' V . r w -----------------------------------

WHOLE LOWS GT III 
ENDS OVEI A LIS. LB'

RW ENI CHINE EBD CINTER CUT

. 3 9 ' . 5 5 * . 7 5 '
UP TO AND CUT TO ANY CHOICE CENTEI
INCLUDING SIZE PIECE CUT INTO
6 LI. PIECES YOU DESIRE CHOPS or ROAST

TtlsfUL “SufuUL^R^fht'* OuUiiUuiw ^, QixJmau!

WHITE MEAT

GORTOFTB 
PACKER'S 
LABEL

ANN PAGE 
PREPARED 

ORSPAOHini LB

Smoked Picnics 
Hamburg 
Steaks
Fancy Brisket

LEAN SUGAR 
CURED

LEAN, FRESHLY 
GROUND 

HEA^ CORN-FED STHR BEEF 
PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN '

HEAVY STEER 
CORNED BEEF

LI 39* Sliced Bacon 
ii59* Link Sausage 
1.85* Frankforts 
u69* Large Fowl

SUNNYFIELD 
SUGAR CURED

PICKWICK PKO 
PICKWICK LB
SKINLEM PK6

FANCY MILK FEO-5 TO 6 
IBS-REG. DRESSED LB ' 

DRAWN. READY-TÔ OOK h SVe

ANN PAGE PKO

FINE, MED.

3’m OZ A C  
CAN ▼

22 OZ
cansO O

pî’g 41* 
?Ar 19*

NO. </4 
CANS 
12 OZ A  A C  
PKO —

25*

Jo/L Qjuatibf. 3‘ihiL f/A. 3>insL t̂dnbttL TUsiull!

Smelts fatsMiAKi lb25 Steak Cod 
Fresh Mackerel lb 29* Haddock Fillets

FRESH SLICED
FRESH

WRAPPED LB '

'k April fssvS o! "Wman's Day" Magaiine Mow on Soft. . .  Only 5ê  k
Tipa on outdoor pchnhiMr, moka your own straw bonnets—and many more features!

' "-.n.vl.i;. 1
Ui'udr A I  g. S ize  U .i*

AGED CURED CHEESE LB
2 LB J M C
LOAP W 
8 0 Z  P f i A C
PKG

B A K E R Y  T R E A T S

HOT CROSS iU N S  
EASTER EGG CAKE

JANE PARKER 
CHOCOLATE 

COVERED 
CAKB-3

PKG 
OF 10

UNIFORM TOP QUALITY ALWAYS
From the Ume ol delivery to when you buy, 
every item of freah fauita and vegetables Is in
spected frequently—rigidly inspected ior oH- 
siae, off-gtegle to keep only, tiioae i t em a o< 
enltoiM, Bep^eoltty 4n our colorful rocks. All 
other items oa they "fail to pass" ore placed 
on our Quick Sale table at a  reduced pricel

.75'EASTER NEST LAYER GOLDEN LAYERS Ef 1

EASTER EGG ICED CAKES St 45'  
HONEY BUNNY COOKIES St 25'  
EASTER NEST CUP CAKES St 29'

L U S C I O U S  C A N D Y
^  4 V

WARWICK CNiRRIES *di: 
CHOCOLATES 
CREAM EGGS

ita
Cev*rs4.- 

WAqWICK EASTH OVAL 
DARK OR MILK.

LB
SOXflF®

,?g 2 9 *

RABBIT TRAY CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW PKG
9 0Z «Q C

WOBTHMOBE PKG

e  e  eSm m jgtietd
l a l M O a l i  r r S l L  U ! 29* 

Cani PW m  aneiPinR 2 m u  25* 

M tlla -W liM l fSMMBL* ^ 2 5 *

WOBTHMOBE COCOANUT

25*
EASTER M IX  /

Everffdm y§ Mabw  P r ic e m  
A&P FRUIT COCKTAIL 
A&P GRAPEFT SECTIONS 
YANKEE BEANS OVEN BAkID 2 
A&P CORN  
IO N A  PEACHES 
TOMATO JUICE*.?z'^h25* 2 
A PPU  PYEQUICK 
IO N A  PEARS 
A&P APPLESAUCE

CAN e o
NO. 8 49<9C
CAN

2.BOZ
CANS Be”

2 12 0Z 9 7 c 
CAF«

OVEN BAkID 
CaEAAMiD 

PRIDE OF MAINE
YELLOW CLING NO. 2\% A f  C 

SLICED OR HALVES CAN — I  
IONA A ie C  A  NO.2 ^PRC

440ZCAN A» A cANB^B*
■ETTVaoCKER 12 OZ A fC  

NEW LOW PRICE PKG BWI 
NO. 2 A fC  
CAN A S

A m  & 2 7 *  *J :75*

T w a a laS ta p  tMMtLi* SBiai21* 

P ta a v t Bw flw  USm 31* 

M a r 's  L M d  C aH n  *U (9*

Kasph irry  hraaarvas m i m  31* 

fira M C iM a a a  I S L  24* 

P M l l| | D | r N  Fat 15*

ShraAforf O liaa l saswm 2 pbi? 3 1
iAMTttSFLMn TV lU m ^

A s|>aragus
Pineapple

F A N a  WESTERN

LS

NO.2
CANS ir

M  Safcaaa

Pliak Salaiaa

UUY* ^ 7  **•
FnFfl UCMIMII m Lw m t o

N IW  IO R  PMCIS

Met PvM lIBBVPimB

Craaai SanJwich 

M a a jM t l  Ratchap
MammI AaitoARVrai mBNN liMfaiMB

OMRin
•tlSPt

CALIFORNIA 
TINDER̂  GREEN STALKS 

SUGAR SWEET 
EXTRA LG SIZE

New Potatoes
Cqlif. Lemons EXTRA LARGE SIZE (

Broccoli 
Mushrooms 
Peppers <»een sweet 
W inesop Apples 
Grapefruit 
Orange Juice
W ofaa li* A i * m  39*

PHta4 Oatai **«• »•  u33*

LB,29c 
EA 39c

LARGEST B |
i d e OBUNCH,

SNOW-WHITE LS<

FANa EATING LI 
DEUGOUS BINK-MEATED

EXTRA LARGE d e  FOR 
SNOW CROP 6 OZ 

FROZEN TIN 'Sp;r>esr‘ '

P a l M f i f S  i

Alaiea4 Maats

Stum.! Bwf. ikL 3 lb. Sag.!
S (YCbck CqIIm  MHLOW BAG 1.95
Rwl Orel* teffto FULMK̂ D b';S2.04 
Idcar CiffH; an̂ î  J1.S3.10

I

5
w BUitist efc»nR*R ts6 .l^ tlv* sf sll AAP Sslf-Ssrvx. Sim*, is this srsa.

\

Deadline Set for Mid
night Saturday in N e w  

Haven Dispute

Naw Haven, March 80—'S') — A 
atrika Geadlinq baa been set lor 
mifinight Saturilay, In a dispute 
between Local 1208R, District 80. 
UMW, and the New Haven Oai 
Light company.

Walter Brock, regional director 
for the union, aaid that about 200 
malntenancs, production and off.ee 
workera would ba called out then 
uolcaa an agreement on a new 
contract has been reached.

The union’s present contract 
with the company, which ser/e* 
about 70,000 customers In the New 
Haven area, expire* at that time.

N* Progress at Meetlag 
Brock Mid the decision to rail 

the Btrike as of midnight, Satur
day, WM made yeaterday after a 
mssUng of union and management 
nagoUatora yvIUi the state Board 
ofMedlatlon and ArbitraUon ended 
without any progtoss having been 
made.

Another meeting, the fifth since 
negotiation* for a new contract 
wars started some weeka ago, has 
bean echeduled for tomorrow morn
ing. Brock Mid, however, that he 
waa ”not optimistic” because of 
tlM "management’s attitude.” 

89-Oay Notice Given 
Ths union leader said the local 

had given the 30-day atrike notice 
required by the national labor ra- 
IsUoiie set.

He said the union demanda In
clude: A  straight five-day 40-hour 
week, ten paid holldaya, a general 
wage IncreaM of five cents an 
hour, InersMM in "ahift differen- 
tiala” of sight and ten cents an 
hour, throe weeka paid vacations 
after 15 yMra, and Improved sick 
leave, with company-paid hospital 
and eurglcal inaurance.

Brock aaid that present wage 
aealaa ranged from $1.10 to $1.58 
an hour.

be In charge of Maud Joyner.
Saturday evening, April 38 at 3 

p. m.. the next meeting of the 
Wednesday Afternoon CSub will b# 
held at the horns of Mrs. J, B. 
Shepard, Sr. This will be guest 
night and the guest speaker will be 
U. 8. Representative Rlblcoff. He 
will talk on .’’Congrcaatonal Spend
ing.” Mrs. Jeaale Metsg«r, Hra. 
Elisabeth Parker and Mrs. Arlln* 
Bldwell WiU b* the sMlstent hoa« 
teMes. ’’

Mr*. May Barber of Foster 
street In company with Mrs. Er
nestine Baldwin of Agylum ave- 
nue, Hartford, are vislUng Mrs. i 
Beldwin’e eon In Wariiington. D. C.

Don’t forget the auction at the 
Wapping Community Home Batur- 
day afternoon from four to nlna. | 
The proceeds are to be used for th# 
church and church school expens
es. An upright piano and a wash- 
ing machine are two of the larg
er Items to be sold at the auction.

Soitili (’.oveiilry
Mr*. Pauline Little 

Wllllmantir Ex. Phone t628WI

Wapping
About TO persons attended 

WM^pIng Orange and the Harvest 
Supper which preceded the meet- 
lag Tuesday evening, at Wapping 
Oommuaity House. During the 
bustawM session It was voted to 
glv* $10 for th* softball team 
wMd) ^ays with other Granges. 
Ittvttattona to neighbor with 
Wlndkor Orange April IS and En' 
field Orange April 17 were ac 
cepted. Several members are plan
ning to neighbor with Ludlow 
Onuga, Mbm ., Monday night, 
AptU E They ar« going by bus in 
IjjfSpahy with members of Man- 
oMRar Orange.

Th* Orange sponsored a Safety 
on tha Hlghwray poster and esMy 
eontost In tha grammar schools. 
About ISO chUdrra entered the 
conteet and the beat posters wer* 

*on display at the Grange Tuesday 
night. Much praise is due the 
chtidran for their exceptionally 
good and intereatlng poaters and 
easaya.

Hia harvMt supper, which con- 
riated e f meat balls, mashed po
tato, beate, cabbage and carrot 
salad, folia, tM or coffee, apple 
and lemon meringue pie, was spon
sored by the Home Economics com
mittee.

The next meeting, April i l ,  will 
be Neighbore Night with Vernon, 
Ooven^, EMlngton and Tolland 
being invited. Refreabroents will

, The Board of Education met 
with the School BuUdli^ Commit
tee at a special meeting with S. W. 
Haynes Associates, archltecL 
Tuesday night, and decided that 
the, upper gradM would occupy 
the classrooms to be added to ths 
present unfinished wing at Robert
son schooL The four-room and 
multi-purpose unit additions are to 
be completed for September, 1930, 
occupancy.

, Another School Building Com- 
I mittee meeting open to the public 
will be held at 8 p. m., April 7. 
At that time the architect will 
have preliminary plana and speclft- 
catlons with preliminary costa and 
estimates.

The Board of Education Tum - 
day night voted to furnish th* 
mimeograph paper and do th# 
mimeographing on the summary 
of the findings of the local com
mittee on the GoveWior’s Fact 
Finding CommlMlon on Education. 
The original local steering commit
tee on UiU investigation originated 
through the local board.

Mrs. John S. Bissell. chairman of 
the local board, has been appoint
ed representative of Coventry to 
the Regional atlaen’a CouncU be
ing organized In towms In the 
Windham arM. Dr. George R. 
Champlln. superintendent of 
schools in Windham, is serving as

icll.

Smart Two Piecer

consultant on th# local counc
8o-8o-8ewera will meet Friday 

after school at the home of MIm  
Katherine E. Purdln, leader.

The P. T. A. sponsored food Mle 
Friday will be held from 3 to 8 
p. m. at the South Street achobl 
with Mrs. Wlnthrop Merriam in 
charge. ^

Mrs. Harry R. Ryan. Jr., and 
son. John Randolph, are now 
spending two weeks with relatives | 
and friends In Philadelphia and i 
Norristown. Penn. They wlU spend 
the Easter holiday week-end at tM  
home of Mr. and Mw. ™
Ryan, Sr., and family *•* 
more. Md.. where they will bo 
joined by Mr. Ryan.

Mrs. Walter F. HUtgen and 3 ^  
Stephen Loyalm have been certi
fied aa enumerators for the town 
of Coventry to take the census b^  ] 
ginning April 1. They took their 
Sath of office Tuesday at the 
school of Instructions In Rock-

^W rat Congregational Church 
Teen-Agers Club will meet Fri- 
day at 7:80 p. m. In the basement | 
of the rturen. with Mr. and Mra. 
Dayton H. Whipple In charge.

Huks Raid Three More Towns

Manila, March 80—(fl^^-Oommu* 
nist-led Hukbslshsp guerrillas 
raided three more Philippine towns 
today. The casualty toll mounted 
to 27 killed and 51 wounded In twro 
successive days of daring attacks. |

Top8 Sunsuit

7

By tm  Bamatt
Aa tmtisual front etoaing high* 

ligMa thiB Bmart two pteear thit'B 
vanatll* as can Iw. Sas how 

Blim tha paplum makaa your wi^t 
look, haw amaatbly tha paaallad 
■lilrt fllla.

rattBIll Na. 8881 la a asw-rlto 
partontM pattom In bIbm  UL 14, 
is, Ifi, 20: 40 and 48. Slaa 14. 4 8-4 
yarila of 89-tech.

For ttila pattom. Bend 35 ceaU, 
In iiNp#, your name, address, alas 
dcslrea. and tha Mttara number 
to Sub BumaiL tha Mancheator 
BvenlM Harald. 1160 Ava. >mBi 
ta’aTilaw Toeh 18. R  T.

•abt N  aanta naw Mr ̂  SiHteC 
•uininar FaaMon. 48pagaBof 

new Btylta, fabric news, special 
fMturas. .Free pattern printed In
side tha boolw

FANCY
WHITE
MEAT
ALBACORE

By Bits. AnnaOBbot 
Imart Mothers will ranks sev

eral versions of this neat 'n swraat | 
sunsuit for It’s aew akw and slnple 
to launder. Dainty ambrotdery and 
rio-rae ars ths perfect trim for 
waahabis sura ms.’ togs.

Fattom No. ST91 conslsta of 
tlMUO, aiacs^, 8 and 4 included, 
hot-iron transfer for smbroldarjrt  ̂
stitch Illustrations, rastsrlal rC' 
qulremsgts and aewing directlona.

Sind 30c in' Coins, your nam, 
addreM and tha Pattern Number 
to Anna Cabot. Iha UancbMtor 
Bvanteg Harakt, 1180 Ava.'Araor> 
teas, Naw York It , N. Y.

Noadlawwli Fane—A»>* CahoR’* 
B it new Albon Ubaro. Dogannaf 
fascinating now daaigns, f lR A  
decorations and special features 
. . . Plus 4 gift patterns and direc
tions. 28 canu.

BUMBLE BEE

TUNA FiSHi
3 7 *

» _________  I

CARNATION

EVAP.HILK
1 1 '

PH ILLIP’S DELICIOUS

iSTOP 
T O N IG H T
r v E  A  

P O P U L A R  
3 U P P E R  

^ W A I T U i e

lFOR

’Yea Man o  •

It's s  “ LUCKY FELLOW”  whose “ MISSUS" has found ths sscfst o f ths POPULAR way to tastier, mors s«o- 
nomical meals. But it’s really no secret— It’s Just that our volume buying, plua the “ know-how" of our buyers, 
bringfi you the finest foods in the land at prices cut to fit your budget!
. . I f  you want Hubby “ quick-atspping”  It home to the finest'meals you aver served, then Just shop POPULAR.

TALL 
16 OZ. 
CAN

PH ILLIPS  DELICIOUS

TOMATOES
10*

Toilet Tissue
5 *

1,000
SHEET
ROLL

VANITY FAIR

Facial Tissue
2 400 SHEET 

PACKAGES

1 200 SHEET
PACKAGE _

TOTAL OF 1,000 SHEETS

Orange Juice

Fruits  & V e g e t a b l e s

FANCY GREEN

PEPPERS 
2 Lbs. 29c
1 ________

-CELLO PAK

TOMATOES
2 Pkgs. 29c

■̂HaHMMBBBî MnnUMMHG
LARGE ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2  H d s . 2 9 c

SS^^SSbSB^SSSBSS
FANCY BALDWIN

APPLES
16 Qt. Bskt. $1.49
' YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS 
Lb. 15c

• # v # V # V # w  • • • • • • • • • •
Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

Lay Away Your "Easter Hams
BEST CURED SMOKED

HAMS
SWIFT’S PREMIUM ROASTING

CHICKENS

• a V a V a W a V  
L V a V a V a V a V

#!#!.#/ AT n m  
LOW PBICB

lb.

lb.
LEAN RIB

ROAST
SUGAR CURED SMOKED

SHOULDERS

l b

G U N T
46 oz.

•X.CAN

PEACHES
_ 1 9 *

Tomator Juice

VAL VITA
%  SUCED
X -  LGENO. 2»/i

FRESH CRISP X *

CELERY
Lg. Bunch l O C  **•#•

^S S ^^S S S S S S K

Bakery Special
FRESH JELLY

DOUGHNUTS §
D... 39c %

AMERICAN-INTERNATIONAL X j

ENCYCLOPEDIA ^
HUBBY . . .  HUBBY . . .  LAST 8 WEEKS X* 

•TO OET YOUB VOLUMES. ,%• 
VOLUBOES 1 TO Ifi AVAILABLE %*i

SHILOIN

lb.

SUCED BACON 
LARGE^GGS 
TUB BUTTER 
FRANKFURTS 
BOILED HAM
AMER. BOLOGNJ

l b

NATIVE 
GRADE A

BICH
CREAMY

-QUALITY
SKINLESS

FRESHLY
SUCED

•
BY THE 
PIECE

l b

l b

lb

l b
•I*Z

X* Mann’s Fancy 
Giant
46 O e .  Can

X % % % % «,V # % V .% % W # V *% V a % V # *# V # V *V # V # W # V .V a W a % % % W # %
ONLV t o  APRIL 15TH • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Candy Sale
HER8HEY, NESTLES. MARS, Etc. 

WRIGLEY'S, BEECHNUT GUM, Etc.|

............... _________________
cesiT

M  8 reastar M u k  sf AUNT JIIIIIIU hAIKARI OR 
MKnmiAT MAtY-Mn bHms 1 
JaarisN SUvar Caka ar Davifs

BRING IN  THIS C ItT IF IC A T I
Thi. ciiaaM WM I ten teaSM I ate. W AuM 

■Bw Cte* «r OmB’. Vm4 m * ncMrte 1 ̂  W Aaa 
PMeteM m Sacliateaa M NO COBT.
■IQNB9 • a a a a a a a s a s a a a a s a S f S s a s a s a a a s a a s a s a B a * *  D A T S . . . . .....................

ASDItt&i* • • * a a a * * * * a * * * s s a s s s s a * a * s t s s a a a s s s * B  CtTY • a'a a s  a *  a a  a s  s s s  

WBOCHU 8lOlfATUI® * e * a a a * a a a a a a a a s s * * a a

CtrtlAeailg mai im O • ............................. r̂ BucfcwBwt •  .

TO THS OlSaSlu5haW lIwB^^»^^M &r»&«!»n«. t*«A. I j

L ...__ ------------------------------------ J

• OPEN 
THURS. 
NIGHT 
T IL  9

Fresh Hamburg 39/
I jiHiNwi rniiteiiia wa _ _  _  Mtew m ^•jrArtAS Rib Pork Chops
[BTIFICATI 2: w -  _

Sliced Pork Liver 25̂  
Pork Spare Ribs 45< 
Fresh Pigs Feet 2“»̂ 25<

Rm4, Mu tat I 
EMdr-Mi, tm ■

• • a s a a a a a a a a a s

POPULAR
%UPCR

■' J

f o o d :
974 M A IN  STREET

MARKETS
FREE PARKING Next To

OPEN
THURS.
NIGHT
Y ILO



Spends
Permits of Six

luck w - « r )  —  tim
■tato U w c  Ctatnl Ow u tp<nn
h u  ■M»ui1i<l tlM punlU
Turrk^teii tcvwaa rwidt et 
raMi awd* i y  SUta p «iM  on Fob- 
rmry M  iM t  *

Tk* Muq>Mialona u *  for M  dnycmd an farBiltUnc r%mbtlat m i4 alot na*
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ckinaa on tha pramlaea. Savon 
alot machlnaa wara aalied In the 
niM0.

Ona at tha parmlta mtapandad 
araa tbot of Antonio Ftcra, o wtt- 
n a « at tba haartne taut yaar that 
led to tha dtamlaaal by Ooramor 
Boartaa of John T. Dunn of Want 
Hartford aa chairman of tha U> 
qvor conunlaaion.

Sataa at eondOnaad and evapor- 
atad milk in tba United Stataa 
aach year account tor about 8 b(l- 
Hon natal cans.

Carpenters Will 
Get Pay Increase

New Havan, March 80—Wl—A 
wage increaae of 19 canta an hour 
will ha raciv«Ml by carpentera In 
the New Haven area under an 
agrrement negotiated with eon- 
tractors.

The'new contract effective un
til April 1. 199*. waa between lo 
cal TV, United Brotherhood of Oar-

pantaro and Jolnara of Anariea
rAFL) and tha Oanaral Contrac
tor* association of Naw Havan.

The local claims a mambarship 
of 700 In the New Haven area. 
John A. Johnson, union buslnaoa 
agent, said a minimum wage of 
13.30 an hour, a 10-cant lacraaaa, 
will become effective on April 1. 
On May in the minimum wlU be 
Increased to |3.30, h^ said.

Approalmately 8.900.000 babies 
waM bom In the United States 
fhiring 1V47.

Awarded $2,600 
Damages in Suit

New Mavon, March 80 — (FI
T.«onard W. JoH. a mambar of the 
faculty of the State Teachers col
lege, has been awarded 83.000 
damagaa by a Superior Court jury 
In his negligence suit against tha 
Connecticut company.

Joll, a realdant of Plantsvllle. 
was injured on December IV, 1945,

whan hla aatomobila .ran Into tha 
rear of a bus on Rioute 10 in 
Cheshire. Joll claimed that the bus 
came to a sudden stop.

------------------ r«

Vote to Purchase 
Colt Capital Stock
Hartford, March SO—(Fi—Stuck- 

holdcrs of Colt’s Manufacturing 
cennpany have voted overwhelm

ingly to authorise tha directors to 
purchase outstanding shares cf t.ia 
company's capital stock. Tha to t* 
at a speriai meeting yesterday waa: 
160.858 shares for th » pnopoaal, 
1,830 against

Under the plan, stockholdars will 
be Invited to tender all or any part 
of their holdings. 'Tendeip at- the 
lowest prices will be first accepted 
and no tender will be accepted In 
excess of 803 a share.

The rompaily has set a 87.000,000 
limit on the total amount to be 
spent in stock purchase*.

iM in la iS u K

MMBCNIvm.

Ji9

RIB ROAST
Cut from K f l l C
Hoovy Stoor ioof

KING OF THE BEEFSTEAKS

Porterhouse Steak 
Chopped Beef 
Pork Roast

LB

LBFRESHLY GROUND

RIB END 
UP TO « LBS

SOFT MEATED 

, FOR ROASTING

m

Veal Legs 
Fresh Chickens

Drawn REMOVED LB

Fresh Sheujders MEATY u 3 9

Smeked Tongue »45 
Skinless Frmkfurts. »53

FINAST QUAUTY

Lhrerwurst »
FINAST SLICED

Bacon »

>< 'X'

f

H K W u r '

Departmant you will find a wonderfully complala assortment 
of all kin^ H  cnaasas -  both Dpmaslk and imporM Cheese is high in 
protein. Mgh in nMrishnionl. Below it a list of cnaasas ihat are sharp gnd 
snappy, madiumtharpchaata.piild and mallow and chaasa fortprasding. 
Subna fla t^  from tproign lends -  old-time favorHot from domasNc 
dairias -  lhay ara all at your First NationaL

BULK CHEESES
WL

2?
sfcMicod ,̂ 7St HTniidh “ 3Sc

» I,.

WEU AGED

FANCY FANa

caufow*^

ftOR'OA

Utt'*** , 5 .  oSih
IN 2 KOVlOh

a s

^ chIS*
2 » « a 9 *

Or®***. .

BfoefiO"

h .8»A'«»49*

J iW stS * 5 K »tV <

3 u . t S «

rwŵ e rMrWVil

Flwnder Fillet 49c ud Fillet »33c
fANCY FANCY

Redfish FiHet 3̂3c Sah Cod t>49c
HaBhut i*59c Oystars >̂>65c
MackortI fano u 23c » rSwordfish fancy u S9c

HNAST - FRESH MADE

MAYaNNAISE
5 9  C PTJAR 3 3  c  ioij«T9

Sharp Cheddar IB

QT JAR

?•»***
igSh***'

-m

Ooati

TKa)9»"

rleh -*^

Vdtar. vouMrr ^  W

FINAST FANCY - CREAM STYLE

Maine Com 2  iS» 27<
FINAST OR DOLTS

Sliced Pineapple 20-OZ TIN 27*
aOVEROALE

Pink Salmon FANCY ALASKAN TAU TIN 35<
FANa , .

Richmond Peo$ MEDIUM SIZE Z&OZ TM 17.
FINAST

Sliced Beef SLICED thin

CLOVIIOAU - SOLID FAOC

Light Meot Tuno
FORTIFIED WITH VITAMIN D

Evangeline Milk

LB

LB

59.
SLICED LB 47 .

53< 
49 . 

«49«
ôod VaUtU

RAY

Macaroni
UROSA

Regatoni
MUELUR'S

Thin Spaghetti

PACKAGE CHEESES

WHITE - YEUOW - PIMWTO

Loaf Cheese
FINE TEXTURE AND FUVOR

Mellow Cheddar
MEDIUM SHARF

Cheddar Cheese
DELICIOUS

Muenster Cheese

WHITE SPRAY

LB

<y

3H OZ JAR 39 . 
70Z  TIN 29 . 

3 FAU TINS 35 . ' Xs

W tia a d * '^ !
.:^wd>nw^’ "

• * * ' * ' 'V«ioui K»w* ^  I

t o ^L» 1 •
C O U W ' ' * ^

Ab®

JRXY
DOlfGHNUTS

RBSLAAR 6 'OC Z9e
SPICIAL ^  FOR 25v

Choc- Dip Cake Squor# (ACH*d|9c 
Cup Cakes 0 k» 29 .

..JIOUS

jQbst«ett Cheese
KRAFTS.

Velveeto
SHIFFORD

Snappy Cheese
•OWXN'f

Blue Cheese Spread
a ^ 'S  OR BOROIN-5

Cream
i j -

.)V.

SOLO AT MOST ONAST SUR|R MARKTS

A

tabu GUAM

Dairy Draae S-OZTIN I9c 
r's Caraib *Atuy or oatmial mo M.

Mm's Cdm AswRnDMT 4'*«M>As)3a ~
3'UHia Killaat Or Fiiad 3*’®tt»»23<^

D ifllN a iV t. MGHT D fU a tE  BAVOR

, Tvs ?ig49. M 
HvnafandTvs »ukg49f

PEACHES
a/M dî ^e^tetU!

3 3

.llV W ;:’ ..
•i-

sif ^

4GZFKC 2 5 .  

miPKG X9c
f« 2 3 <

9-OZ JAR 25c
t *l-OZ FOk 17 c

1 .

r V .

FANCY
a S U T A 29-OZ TIN

SUNSHINE

/ I .

F I R S T

krispy Crackers
DUTCH M fB)

W 0 1 F N e | 9 c

(CaaMaaad tram Bag* Oat)

with aaratnga from oil and ga* in- 
taraaU. He aald:

**ln all my long axpariencr In 
pollUea and buainaaa—-and 1 have 
been through aoma rugged time* 
ta tha plonear waat—I have never 
keen aueh a campaign of mia-rap- 
raaantatlon and vlUlftcatlon.”

Douglaa said any further action 
to block tha maasure la up to the 
praaldent.

V’Mattoa af Platform Saaa
•T urga him to wto thia veiy 

bad bill," Douglaa said. ‘'Thla ta a 
complata violation of tba aplrit 
and latter of the Democratic plat
form on which we were elected."

That pUttorm. he aald. promia- 
ad actions in behalf of tba welfare 
of the people "while this will take 
more than 8100,000.000 a year out 
of the pockets of conaumera and 
put It In the coffera of a few very 
rich Intereata."

The legislation would prevent 
the Federal Power comidtaalon 
from fixing the price on gaa de
livered to piM lines for tnteratotc 
tranaportation by Independent pro
ducer*. Tbeae aw defined as pro- 
ducaia wlw do i.ot own pipellnaa 
and arc not affiliated with them. 
Included ara aoma of tbc largest 
ell companies in the company.

SInca 1VS8 the FPC has ragulat' 
ad tha rates and chargee of pipe 
Una companies for gaa moved In 
Interstate commerce, chiefly from 
Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
ether southwestern atates, to the 
indiiBtrial eastern seaboard.

March T. tha 100th aaniveraary of 
the birth of the first CXrch proa*- 
dent. Thomai G. Maaaryk.

In hla story Polowetzky report
ed that Oommunlat leaders had let 
the occasion pass without any 
public celebrations. Tha AP dis
patch reported, however, that 
Premier Antopln Zapotocky and 
other public leader* laid wreath* 
on Masaryk'a grave at Lany and 
that U. ' 8 . Ambaaaador -Cilia O. 
Briggs unveiled a memorial to 
Maaaryk at the U. S. Information 
service library in Prague.

Baby Siller
Saves Four

and saw a clothes cloaet blazing.
She made two trips to get the 

children to safety aa the flames 
shot through the roof.

Firemen could do little to save 
the Btructure.

Leland Ray aaid he picked up 
the matches left on the radio, 
walke<l Into the closet and struck 
one while J<orma Lee was reading.

Czechs Renew
Press Passes

(CoaUmied from Page One)

your country and tha raat of tha 
world.”

Mat SabalMtistad
("Tour government baa not aub* 

atantlated a single instance of In
accurate or distorted reporting by 
Polowltzky or hla pradeceaaor.” 
aald StarzaL Ha asked that the In- 
formaUon ministry "document tU 
ehargaa of ‘unobjective reporting* 
against Polowatzky, who la a fully 
qualified and reliable Journalist 
with axtenatva experience.” )

Tha correspondents aaid Runga 
told them:

"We don't expect you to write 
propaganda. That la not your Job. 
Wa admit that Czechoslov-akla It 
not a paradiae. We expect you to 
lM critical and analjklcal. But 
Polowetzky never ceaaed to at' 
tack tha govammant.”

Runga, the correapondenta said, 
told them he had many clippings 
of Polowetzky’* news reports 
which had appeared In American 
and Canadian newapapers. , 

Saga Clippiag* Show Bias
Ruaga aald all « f  them showed 

Pelowataky’B bias and partiality.
Schmidt aald Runge, in talking 

with him, mentioned "a Maaaryk 
atory” written by Polowetzky as 
avldesM to show the AP corra- 
apondant’a opposition to the gov- 
omment.

Runge did not elaborate on this 
point but It apparently referred to 
a story written by Polowetzky on

(Coatiaued from Page I )

Wants (»iiai*cl
Against Rc<1s

charge* of Communist Infiltration 
of the U. S. State department are 
being Investigated In Washington.

Nor did he arlah, the peer con
tinued. to give the impression 
"that we are riddled with Commu
nism and that secrets given to us 
are no. to be kept secret."

But 18 Communista have been 
working for the Department of In
land Revenue, Vanaittart asaertrd. 
He chargtNl also that Commtinlata 
were In the Admiralty, the War 
Office, the Food. Education and 
Health departments, and the Brit
ish Broadcasting ( ‘orporatlon.

Miami Weather 
Sets Heat Mark

Miagil, Fla., Manh SO.—fPl—It 
was hot In Miami yesterday. The 
mercury climbed to 86 degrees—a 
record high tor March 39 In the 88 
years of Weather bureau records 
here. ,

It waa even hotter In the out
skirts. Miami Beach registered 88 
and the Miami International air
port 89 degrees.

The previous Miami high for 
March 39 waa 84 in 1936.

The w-eatheriuan said 
weather Is in prospect for 
and tomorrow...

Tacoma, Wash., March 36—(P)— 
A hitchhiking bArae was the baala 
of a 8606 suit filed here yeaterdsy. | 

Jerry Murray charges In hi* aiiit 
that last Jantwry hs was operating ' 
his automobile In a lawful manner 
on a state highway when a horse 
owned by Frances Jackson Jumped 
Into his car.

This unwelcome hitchhiker, Mur
ray declares, was In violation of 
the law, and the owner of the 
horns should be held responalbla.

In addition to car damages, 
Murray asks 82flO for pstn and suf- 

■ ferlng he received and 88 for clean- 
 ̂ing his clothes.

I

iReiil Auctioneers
I

Work Separately

one of this. sections leading auc
tion sales organizations I* being 
dUided between two sons of the 
founder.

Raymond R. Reid will operate 
as Robert M. Reid and Son, while 
Gordon N. Retd will do business 
as Gordon N. Reid, auctioneer and 
Gordon Reid company.

The firm has held a leading po
sition In farm and agricultural 
auctions as well as in auctions of 
personal possessions and estate 
Items.

Bridgeport, March S0--(P—A 
truck loaded with 85,000 worth of 
liver, owned by the Quality Moat 
and Provlalon company, of Balti
more. Md., waa recovered by 
Fairfield police 17 minutes after 
It was reported etolen at 1:50 a. 
m. today from In front of the

Fairfield diner, 
field.

Wimarn T. Hunt. 38. of 131 
CXerHslje avenue. New Haven, who 
wee touad near the truck which 
had rua o ff the Poet road near the 
Southport bridge, la being held 
without hand on a charge of thoft 
of a motor vahicle, pending furth
er inveetIgatloB. Polloe eatd he baa 
a record of 80 arraots on various 
charges In New Haven sinee 1V40.

MUton Scherr, of BaltImoN, 
driver of Uu truek, laid ba atop-

Any Couasetlent drt 
amaaesd MX paints ag
bar drivtag record la 
haarlng by eepedally 
or.* of tho MetarVM 
moat

One of the atate’e old and well- 
kno>vn auctioneering firms la be
ing succeeded by two separate 
auction companies, it waa reveal
ed txMlay. 'The Robert M. Reid 

cooler and Sons firm, which has operated 
today I in this state and Masaachuaetta I for many years and has become

(OeaHaned trow Page Oae)

C o m m u n l e m  waa delivering 
Chriat’s message.

fl3ie bishop, the Rt. Rev. Al
fred Blunt, who waa not present 
last night, said later he had re
signed from the Council of Clergy 
and Minister* for Common Owner
ship three or four years ago. The 
council was the predecessor of the 
present Society of Socialist Clergy 
and Ministers.

R'ants No Confusion 
Vanaittart said he did not want 

his remark* confused with the 
"Ballyhoo of Senator McCarthy," 
the Wisconsin Republican whose

I HMwhkv

Oastified
AdveitisaiienU

asiiiiiSTI
*  TBS
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Lott and Pound 1
LOST—Pair of glaaaea In brown 
case, vicinity Salvation Army. 
VHnder call 3-2832.

l o s t - p a s s  b o o k  No. 30608 
Notic* Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 38608, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for'pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

^NIBLETS BRAND
W N O U  K M M k  C O IN

2 noz TINS 79<

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 3046. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 3046, issued by The 
Savifigs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 64886. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 64386, issued by .The 
Savings Bani. of Manchester hae 
been loet and application baa 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoMt.

LOST—Child’s plastic rim glasses, 
on Lakewood Circle. Finder call 
2-0400.

' HEWniA
M

CANNKCOM  
MUafs Cam MEM SmfmF P a g ^

NIBLEIS' 12-OZ TIN

17«

Announrrmrnta;

VOUR ARMSTRONG floor cover
ing dealer. Langer’a Flour Cover
ing, 41 Purnell Place. Phone 2- 
4123. _____________________

HAVE A PaintlOd problem? Let 
lu help you. We carry complete 
line Dutch Boy bouse paintc— 
Including Wur.sover — amazing 
one ooat interioi flaieh. McGiU- 
Oonverse, fnc., B48'Main. Tel. 
6887,

a l l  m a k e s  aewing'*'aMhines 
rtpaired or electrifloA Rdaion- 
able rstw. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. Night phone 3-V41V.

HAl’Py BRIDE, with such beau
tiful new upholstery and rugs'. 
Keep their new look by cleaning 
them with safe,'Good Housekeep
ing approved MysUo Foam. J. W. 
Hals Corp., Hoasawara’a Dept.

WANTED— Ride to PraR V0< 
WUltnaya. gate t .'tro ’m Center. 
Hours 6 to 4:45. Call 3-09VT.

MILLER'S
D M . i i o a i s

SLICED - KOSHER STYLE 

QUART JAR J Z i
LIBBY’S

CO M ND  IM P  HASH

I 160Z TIN

WILSON'S
M O I POHC

12<5ZTIN 39< 
STATLER

l o a i T  m i w

nod IQc
STRONGHEART

OOO POOD

3 1584 OZ TINS 25< 
Â'dtrDSO,

aeoww
♦i iH M  tm t *vmwmtm

ACTION

BETTER? WHY?
There*s more tea 

and f iner quality tka 
in

’SAIADK
T E  A -B A € S

j

^^Let's
Fo r Easter'?

We will have th  ̂following brands: Swift Pre  ̂
mium, Stahl-Meyer, Sperry & Barnes and 
Foster’s.

These are all cooked,and ready-to-eat. We will also 
have Foster’s boneless, cooked a ^  ready-to-eat Hams. 
Please order early. The sizes will be from 10 lbs. to 18 lbs. 
You may have a whole or a haif. as you wish.

POULTRY bu?A i5‘̂ Eek'
ô Large Fowl For Stewing .............................. Lb. 45e
Rmmting Chickens, 4 ti> 4Vt Lb. Avg............. I.b. 49e
Turkeys Ready-to-Cook (A ll Drawn) . . . . . . . .Lb . 69c
Long Island Ducks ...................................... Lb. 49c

C!omed Beef Is Ready This Week
Btmeless Brisket, Not Rolled......................... Lb. 69c

PORK PRODUCTS ALL FROM 
THE WEST

Pori* Roast, 4 Lb. Avg., Rib Cuts .................. Lb. 45e
Clean Spare Ribs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 45e
Pork Hocks Lb. 35e
Little Link Sausage » a ,v  o •  o • •  r. ■I’ .Lb. 55e

Sperry & Barnes, 4 tii> 6 Lb. Smoked Shoulders Lb. 4Sc 
Stahl-Meyer Daisy Ham ............................... Lb. 65c

Stahl-Meyer (Ferris) Hickory Bacon........ ,...Lb. 59c

ALL BEEF CUTS HOUSE OF SWIFT *
Boneless Chucks of Beef Pot Roast...............Lb. 69e
Boneless Ribs of Beef. Oven Roast................ Lb. 73e.|
Fresh Gronnd Extra Lean Beef . ..........  .......Lb. 59c
Extra Lean Cut"Up BMf for Stew . : v . . - . L b .  69c

10% Off On Frozen Fruits 
Or Vegetables

i t  OR MORE PACKAGES
i ■ -----------------------

PLENTY OF PARKING ROOM WHILE SHOPPING AT

v u L .  T .  W O O D
lo a c E B  M A t a

TEL. 84̂ 4 51 BI88ELL St*. HAKPHfSTiR
1, 111 ; I

*n y o iu tfo 0 9 s n o n P iM fn
Swift’a Heavy Steer Beef

RIB ROAST lb.

Boneless~€ut from Heavy Steer Beef

C H U C K  R O A S T
-V J' ’

\

o

lb .

.  -------------------------------■ • I...

SWIFT’S PREMIUM MILK FED

FOWL 5 lo  6 lb. avg. lb .  4 3 ^

RIB END, CUT FROM FRESH YOUNG PORK

PORK r o a s t ' lb. 3 9 <

Lean Sugar Cured ^

S M O K E D  P I C N I C S
I

jb .  3 9 ^

Lean and Meaty

F R E S H  S H O U L D E R S lb .  3 7 ^

MINCED HAM  A  Q ,  

BOLOGNA LH

Be siire to order your Easter ham early for the 
finest selection. You may be sure of the, 
best at the First Food Store. 

_____________________________________________________________ ______________________________________ ________________

FRESH FISH DELIVERED DAILY

Open Thursday Till 
, 8  p. m.

Friday Till 9 p. m. oFfTOPomin
Ample Free 

Parking

SPERRY AND BARNES 
OR SWIFTS BROOKFIELDB U T T E R lb.

CREAMO OLEO Lb. 25c
MOTTS ORANGE

M ARM ALADE 2 j»23c
I i n n v ^

SLICED PINEAPPLE NO. 1 FLAT TIN

OLD REUABLE SOLID PACK '

TOMATOES N0.2V, nn 19c
ROYAL SCARLET YELLOW CLING

PEACHES 39 0. Ha 24c

Hovd fdi? roan root) oouAn g o e s  h e r e ±
LARGE SIZE

ORANGES FOR JUICE DoX. 39c
DEUCIOUS ' i

APPLES
LARGE SIZE

PINEAPPLES
NEW SOUTHERN

CABBAGE
CALIF. ICEBERG .

LETTUCE

3 Lb.. 35c
' ■ E . . b 2 5 e  

3 Lb.. 15c 
L f. Head. 2 For 29c

WESTERN

CARROTS
MICHIGAN  ̂ -

O NIO NS,
FANCY LARGE SIZE

CUCUMBERS 
RARERIPES 
RADISHES

-■■+I

I '!■

2 Bchs. 17c

4 Lbs. 19c

2 Fox 21c 
2 bciis. 2 3 c

2 Bchs. 15c

-------------------------------

OF JdANCHESTER, Ine. 

646 CINTIR STRIIT . ; V T I L  M 5 9
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toAaa
Funds

 ̂ For Defense
■)

M m  Um  ta w ts  gronp ansr 
attfbV  Is s  N «w  Terii spsech Isst 
«M k  that MUM phasM o f Oaf ease 

CUhag bdoor the ssfety lev* 
at.

Ms taU tha laarmakara . that 
auNh mora aouM ha dona to 
■tnocthea the nation's defenaes It 
dBUgas weta mada la tha way the 
b iM at far aeat yaar is spent.

WhUa anas ars not used often* 
alvaly la a coM war, he said, not 
even a  cold war can ha wan with* 
out tham. Aad he declared that 
the stroncer America’s military 
Bright i% the mora conciliatory 
Raariia win he.

‘'War Is not a thing to he taken 
lightly,”  he said, ” aad they know 
It.”  The general added that the 
ttuaalani are “ too logical and too 
sansible”  to start boatltitieB now 
or in the near future.

Ifeanwhile, he aaid, U. 8. de* 
tense funde should be used that 
they insure:

1. A  48-group A ir FV>rce, with 
11 or I t  groups in reserve, all 
equipped artth modem planes. Air 
fhree cfBeials estimated that 
would cost an additional $200,000,* 
000.

X Adequate defenses In Alas
ka—amounting to a "good rein* 
forced regiment" built up over a 
three-year  period.

X  A  strong anti-submarine

4. ■ameat attention to Indus
trial mobilisation.

Senator Thomas took the post* 
thm that remedies already have 
been found for the ahortMmings 
mentioeiod by Bsenhower. m  
said, for example, that a supple
mental budget esUmate for Alas
ka Is on the vray to Oongress from 
the Paatagoo.

Thomas concluded that while the 
general had made an excellent 
presentation, his New York speech 
was not “ juatifled”  by his tesU* 
mtmy

On tha House side of the Capi
tol. howavar, Vinson said he is In 
full accord with Biaenhower. A  
vigorous champion of a stronger 
air force, the Georgia lawmaker 
said his prqpoaed budget additions 
would can for;

1. $200,000,000 for A ir Force 
planas and equipment.

X 8410,000,000 to strengthen 
tha air arm of the Navy and Ma
rines.

8. 838,000,000 cash with an ad- 
ditioaal 88,800,000 to 810,000,000 
la  contract authority to rush con- 
atruetion o f a protective "radar 
fence'' around the United States 
and aaparially in tha strategically 
hnnortant northwest and Alaska.

Kopresentatlve Van Zandt (R., 
Fh.), a member o f the Armed 
Sarvloas committee, said he intend- 
ad to speak in full support of Vin- 
aan. In addition, he said, he will 
cCar a 81,000,000 amendment for 
Chast Guard reserve training.

N s DUfereaces Baswa
Talking with reporteaa before 

kia testimony, Eisenhower said he 
knows o f no differences between 
him and either the president or 
Secretary of Defense Johnson over 
dafanse spending.

Johnson, in a news conference at 
Key West, Fla., last Monday, re
jected Eisenhower’s contention 
that some phases of defense had 
baan reduced below the limlta of

Show to Help Her

Legal Natlees
AT A COURT o r  PROBATK held 

at llaaehester within anc.' for the 
District of lianehester, on the 38th 
fa r  of March. A.D.. isso.
> rm n t . JOHN J. WALLETT, 

jQdfR.
gMata of Thomas Hooker Cowlea. 

late of Lake Forest Illinois. leavlnr 
real estate In Manchester, In said Dis
trict

On motion of Frank Cheney. Jr„ of 
saM Manchester, edmlnlstrator with 
will annexed.

OROXIUDD: That six months from 
the 3tth day of March. AD.. 19M. be 
aad the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to biinx 
is their claims asalnst said estate, anc.' 
the said administrator c.ta. Is directed 

, to give public notice to the creditors 
to brine In their claims within said 
Ihne allowed by publlahlng a copy of 
thia order in seme newspaper having 
a circulation In said probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
Oader, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within am.' for the 
District of Manebesterr-^n the 3Sth 
day of March. AD., itCO.

Present JOHN ’ J, WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Harriet C. Cowles late of 
mwkane, Washington, leaving real es
tate In Manchester, tn eeld Dlitrlct.

On motion of Fcank Cheney, Jr., of 
said Mancheater, adminlelrator with 
will annexed.

ORDERED: Thet elx moothe from 
tte 3Stb usy Of Merch. A.D., I960, be 
aikt the eame are limited and allowed 
for the.creditets wKhln which to bring 
ta their claims against said aetata, and 
tha said administrator e.ta. ta dtrseted 
Is stva public noUce»to tbo creditors 
M  bring ta thair cMms within said 
thM allowed by puollehtng s  eopy of 
this order In eome newepaper having a 
gmsalation In eeld probate district 

. w ^ la  ten days from the data of this 
orCsr, and return make to this court 
P i the BOtloo gives.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Mias Heleu Orsyh

Miss Helen Grysb, daughter of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Grysb of S7 
Mill street a patient In St. Fran
cis Hospital for the fifth time. Is 
the young woman for whom 8t. 
J >hn's Lutnia choir, of which she 
WAS formerly a member. Is to give 
a repeat performance of its vic- 
cess^l recent minstrel. The date 
aet for tjie coming show is Friday, 
April 14, and the place the Holli
ster auditorium.

Several of Miss Grayb'a cousins, 
their wives and her brother Kag- 
imir have prominent parts In ,hc 
program. Stanley Opalach, Jr, 
who was Interlocutor at the min
strel given for St. John's church 
am* the choir, will serve ns chair
man and Rev. Stephen Stryjewaki, 
rector of SL John's will be honor 
ary chairman. The aame principals 
and end men and aolo dancars will 
perform, and the ehorua numbers 
will be reduced in order that Rill 
Sweet and hla aon, BUL Jr., will be 
abla to entertain with their novelty 
songs and imitations of nationally 
know personalitlea. "-Donald Uu- 
kowskl of East Hartford will again 
aerve aa accompanlat

The picture above waa taken at 
the time of MIsa Grayb’a grad.in- 
tlon from Manchester High sch< ol, 
where she was a member of ‘ he 
Commercial Club and of the A. 
Cappella choir and active In bas
ketball. During the war years 
she was employed .by the United 
Aircraft Corporation, and It was 
while so employed she had her first 
brain operation. She haa been con
fined to her home for ^hs past 
two yeara, her eyesight steadily 
falling. X-raya have been taken 
recently and her physicians n e  
conauIUng with regard to another 
operation with the hope o f reliev
ing her condition.

The entertainers are all giving 
their services, and It Is hoped Jie 
general public will patronise the 
show for the benefit of this afflict
ed daughter o f a worthy family. 
Those interested In obtaining tick
ets may phone or get In touch with 
any of the following end tickets 
will be delivered; Joseph Grsyb, 
37 Mill street, tel., «.'506: Re^ 
Stryjewskl. 23 Golway street, tel. 
4306; Mrs. John Falkowski, x l i  
Spnice street, 529^ Miss Barbara 
Faikowskl. 26 Cotthge street. 8364: 
S ta le y  Majewski, 37 Kerry street,

ssfety. Johnson said the defenses 
as worked out In the current bud- 
get are "stifflcient to the moment."

Eisenhower denied to the sena
tors that he had said the contem
plated program would destroy the 
nation's defenses. His view, he 
added, was that the budget pro
posals had gone aa far in favor
of economy as it waa wise to go__
"even too far.”

Nine PatienU Die 
When Fire Rages 
Through Hospital

(Cauttuned troas Page 1)

nurses and other members of the 
steff prevented sheer panic.

Shout and Scream far Help
As It was, patients, choking and 

gasping for air aa smoke filled 
the rooms and corridors, shouted 
and screamed for help while they 
sought to throw off their shackles. 
Some raced to windows only to 
find them heavily screened. Others 
thumped on massive doors—locked 
on the outside.

A  number o f these terrified pa
tients injured themselves in their 
efforts to be free.

Frank Bucclno, a 40-year-old 
motorist who joined in the rescue, 
said; " I  ran into the building and 
up to the second floor. I  fdhnd 
I  was in the women's ward. I  led 
four women out. Some o f them 
fought me violently and scratched 
my face.”

Only Basement Damaged
Fire Marshal EMward H. Chew 

aaid the blaze apparently started 
in the basement laundry from an 
undetermined cauae. It  spread to 
the first floor where the men pa
tients were quartered. He said 
only the basement was badly dam
aged.

The dead:
Holden Williams, 36. ISO AbboU 

road, Wellesley Hills, Mass.
Thomas Robinson, 5B, Philadel

phia.
Frank Ooster Bader, 24, Phlla- 

delphlA
^ r r y  Foss, 18, Philadelphia.
Angelo Romano, 26, Philadel-

phlA
Irving Halpern, 42, Philadel

phia.
John SIggIna, 70, North Hills,

W illiam  Stepp, Philadelphia.
Nicholas Termini, Philadelphia.

Many of Patleats Violent
Bupt. Roland L. Randall said 

the wing with wire-covered wrln' 
dowa housed about 60 men and 27 
women. Many o f the men patients 
were considered violent and were 
held in their beds by restraining 
straps, CSiew said.

Most o f the patients from ths 
wing and other sections o f the 
Leshaped building fled In their 
nightclothes. They were housed 
temporarily In other buildings oF

the aanatorium and nearby hospt- 
tala.

Thera was tome hyateria but no 
panic, said Police Chief Andrew 
J. White o f SprlngfleM township, 
one of the first officials to arrive 
on the scene.

Nurses and attendanta did a 
wonderful job of quieting the pa
tients," he said.

Off Doty Nurse Praised
Chew told of how Mrs. Theresa 

Shsw, 38, an off duty nurse, re
fused to leave the women's sec
tion until the last o f the patients 
had been helped through the Win
dows.

"She crawled on her stomach 
alongside me," said the Are mar
shal, ''directing the firemen to the 
patients In the small private 
rooms. Not once did she get ex
cited and not until the last pa
tient had been evacuated would 
she leave."

Mrs. Shaw, employed at the 
sanatorium for the last nine 
months, returned from her day off 
just as the firemen arrived.

George Lewis, 49, an attendant 
off duty, said he waa awakened at 
10:45 by the night attendant, W il
bur Meinthum.

Donning a bathrobe, he said he 
grabbed the keys to the restrain
ing atraps worn by the patients In 
the "violent section." Lewis said 
12 patients were In the section.

“ 1 knew moat of the patients by 
their first names,'' Lewis said, 
"■niia helped to keep them cafm 
and avoided a lot of trouble for 
the firemen who carried them out.”

Lewis, himaelf, suffered from 
smoke inhalation and was treated 
at the ‘Scene by an ambulance 
crew.

12 Helped Through Windows
Waiter Rohrback of the Flour- 

town Are departmenL said he 
helped at least 12 women through 
windows. Capt. Herbert W. Vo- 
ger Engine Co. No. 37, of Phila
delphia, battled the smoke to guide 
eight more down the ladders.

The blaze was discovered by 
four male patients watching a tel
evision show In' a flrst floor rec
reation room. They said they 
felt the heat around their ankles. 
A search led to the blaze In the 
basement, where the boilers and 
laundry are located.

An alarm waa telephoned 
Springfield township authorttiea. 
Suburban Bremen and police 
rushed to the scene. Quickly ap
praising the seriousness of the 
fire, the volunteers stepped across 
the city line and summoned Phila
delphia firemen from jt box alarm.

Chew lost no time sounding a

aaoond alarm when the flrst Phila
delphia unlta arrived.

Red Croas unita and the Lana- 
dalc Volunteer Medical corpe 
rushed doctors to the institution 
and supplied transportation for 
patients to other qusrters.

Quarrel Leads 
To Boy^s Death

Public Records
Warrantee Deed#

CornelliiB R. and Elizabeth L. 
Foley to Herbert J. and Margaret 
T. Carvey. property on Scarbor
ough road.

Permits
Ansaldl and Annulli, six four- 

room dwellings, five on Overland 
street and on# on Server street at 
$9,000 each.

Jewish I,ender Dies

New York, March 80. -<Ĵ —
?wo Brooklyn boys had been 

iiarrellng about some pet pigeons 
when a fight started.

It ended when 9-year-old 
C9iarlea Haptman plunged five 
stories to' his death' from a rooftop 
yesterday. 1

Aasistant District Attorney 
Aaron Sliver 'and John Sorrano, 
14, admitted i hammering at 
Charles’ hands With a 10-foot pole 
until the younger boy lost his grip 
on a Are escape>and fell.

Saow Falls la Atlanta

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW PRIAI.ATOKI
Unr s^w nnilary proccw cItc8 yoa a dclickias, eriap. 
folden brown food — Scato in the flavor! Come in and 
try thcMl PKIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CAIX flSOX

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Bridgeport March 30-iip)—Dr. 
Walter Schwartz, 42. o f 68 Ren- 
nell street, a member of the Board 
o f Governors of the Jewish Com
munity center, died at 8:25 a. m. 
today in Bridgeport hospital. He 
was admltteo as a medical patient 
Friday, Dr. Schwartz is the broth
er of City Attorney Harry 
Schwartz. .,nd Jatl Schwartz, own
er of the Weat Jkid and Black Rock 
theaters.

lanta.
wayward flakes o f snow fell In A t
lanta last night and early today. 
The snow melti-ti as soon aa It 
touched the gromd.

Russians Appear In Shanghai

Hong Kong, March 30—(yp)—The 
Clilna Mail said ' today Russian 
troops —men and women- - are be
ginning to appear In Shanghai. 
The newspaper credited these re  ̂
ports to recent arrivals from the 
Red citv.
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appUcatloa of Mair McNaUI, 
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Estate .Shared Equally

Long Beach, Calif., March 30 — 
(A')—The Andrews sisters, Patti, 
Laverne and Maxene, will share 
equally in the estate of their 
father, Peter Andrews, 60, under a 
will filed for probate yesterday. 
Andrews died last October. The 
amount of the estate was not dis
closed.

TELEPHONE 8-3231 
EAST HARTFORD

HANDSOME 

SPRING SUITS

in contrasting fabrics 
. . .  to wear right now 
i . .  for months to come

$ 1 6 ‘95

Two styles to select from. 
The all wool topper suit— 
plaid jacket and solid color 
skirt. Lined jacket, slim 
skirt. Nax-y or brown, sizes 
10 to 16. '

Also. The suit with two 
skirts leads a double lifel 
Crease r e s i s t a n t  rayon 
sharkskin in a fine pin stripe. 
Lined jacket and skirt PLUS 
a solid color rayon gabar
dine skirt. Navy or brown, 
sizes 12 to 18.

MANCHESTER
PRIME M EATS ond PELICATESSEN
101 CENTER ST. . TEL.2-9637

FREE DELIVERY

m

BOCKW URST
I Lb. 65c

LOIN OP PORK i

BABY LOINS
Lb. 45c

SCOTCH HAMS
■ Lb. 82c
Paterson’s Riccips

KUM M ELW URST
OE. Lb. 75c
SPECIAL EASTER

KIELBAZZY u 65c
PRIME BEEF, GROCERIES  ̂VEGETABLES

U B B T ‘8

SLICED BEETS ,.o.xbE 15c
DIAMOND

BOOK MATCHES \2ic
OOMNA OAUFORNlA

TOMATO
^^STE.  ̂ Of. Ha 25c
U B 8 rS «U C !E O

PINEAPPLE 14c
PHXSBURT

PIECRUST p,. 14c
M OTTS

APPLESAUCE 13c

One point ia registered ngainst 
the record ol any operator who re
ceives a "warning" ticket from iny 
polire officer or motor vehicle in
spector.

Manchester
Caterers

''Caterers of 
Quality Foods"
Call Rirhard K. Jagoutz 

Tel. 7789 or 6186

Johnson Poultry Farm
Vanefy of Chickens A A
DRESSED WEIGHT, LB.

RI7 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

TEL. 2-0065

United Tradmg 
Stamps

are the talk of the town. I f  you are not saving them 
Mart now. You can get them at

SPRUCE ST. NEWS and GROCER 
117*'2 Spruce Street

and GORMANS SERVICE ST.\TIOX 
285 Main Street

A Dividend On The Money You Spend

LE A ’S M ARKET
Official Grand Opening

.226 SPRUCE STREET 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 6031

yfe Have A Complete Line Of 
Italian and American 
Meats and Groceries

New Store Hours

Mon|rlay Through Saturday 8 a. ni. to 8 p. in. 

Open Sunday ^lorning

Your Whole Family Will 
Enjoy a

CUDAHY PURITAN 
READY-TO-EAT HAM

ORDER YOURS 

TODAY!

^  s a  v b

V  O N P A y u F M o s
Bursack’s makes shopping easy for you! Never any trouble park ing- 
aisles of ample width to accommodate plenty of shopping traffic; shelves 
always well-stocked with the items you’re looking for. Everyone says, 
“ Shopping at Bursack’s is a pleasure.”

AT NO COSTI I
• f t  ■ r t0« la r 20-ei. p k f. o f AUNT JiM IM A PANUKI OR 
■UCKWMttT RMPY-WIX w h« i JM. buy 1 p k ^  . f  S S  < 1  
Jem lM  SUver M t  or M Y t H ti M e  RMdy-MU o l

■RING IN THIS CIRTIPICATI S|

• UONBO.
ADDKXM________________________________ • •••••••• I

• _ - ..... ...... --•••••a**** J
I CmtiMemU imd 1m □  Pnc«k» • ................Q BockwhMt #  i

* ®ll#d ta by grec*r)

............on*•••••• DATE.
•••••••••••••uuooooaaoaa*. cm r

I OKOCBU'S nONATUm.............................................

TO ■Hm f^. **"*'’i® * *  M«r t«. Its*TO THZ OXOCER: M.U th» crtiZut* Is REDEMraONZ, Dm . 1«0-A. 
' «>■ MIS. CMcto M, nt.

OUAEH OATS COMSANV

SUNLIGHT

BUTTER Lb. 65c
WESTERN STEER

RiB ROAST of BEEF Lb. 65c
BABY PORK LOINS Lb. 45c
NEW ENGLAND—Average 4*5 Lbs. ^

SMOKED PICNICSt Lb. 41c
NATIVE

FO W L Lb. 45c
Order Turkeyg and Capons Now for Easter

,  r a r k l n g  P ' o b h m '

Q p p y a  FRt. ownt^r- M. 6 ,„19c I

__ _ a  ̂ IiimmiiisiswiiiiiiuwmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiilim̂^̂^̂^̂^

LA FRANCE
3 pk.8,20c ’5 0

WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE
MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE
D1A.MOND

BOOK MATCHES
UBBV'S SUCED

PINEAPPLE
CORtNA __

TOMATO PASTE 3 ‘ i,.T25e |
MT-T-nNE S

LEMON PIE FILLING 1

SHURFINE DRY

PRUNE JUICE
SHURFINE HALVES UNPEELED

APRICOTS

3 Roni 21c S

17 Oz. .lar 1 3 C  S  

50 Rooks 12ic I

IL b .  F la tT Ia  1 4 c  s

6<i Oz.

Kaceys Complete Cycle 
By Routmg Pagani’s

Defeat West Slders in 
Three Straight Games 
To Win Playoff Title 
In W. S. Bowling Loop

MANCHE8TKR EVENING HERALD. MANUME«TER. l »N N , THURSDAY. MARCH 80. 19M

Accord Near 
On New Block

PAGB

Meet Monday 
Is Not Public

Some people mmy aay'lt'e a 
miracle. Othere cell It juet plain 
tuck. But to members of the 
KnIghU of Ooiumbu* bowling 
team., last night’s shoutout 
triumph over the league champion, 
I^ a n l  Weat Sides waa Just good | 
bowling. The Keceye made the 
flnalM the hard wey by polishing 
off the West Slders In three 
straight game! t^ gain the covet
ed league trt.ihy.

The Cinderella team of the play
offs gained the flnsls the hard way. 
They were stacked up against first 
PDCkett’i. then the Poet t.'fflce and 
Anally the Broad Street Motora in 
the eeml-Onals. .--11 teams were 
favored to topple the Kaceys. But 
they didn’t. Last n g h f »  w-ln added 
taste to the frosting.

Big men for the Kaceys wss 
Rues Rusconi who rolled a »»0  
triple. Including a 158 second 
game. Fran Mahoney came 
through with a champion e1th a 
$78. Emerson’a 363 was best for 
the West West Slders.

The Kaceys won the flrst game 
by 22 ^ns, the second by 43 and 
the third by 16.

Summary:
Pagnnl’a (6)

. . . .  119 128 115 362
. . . .  91 110 140 341

102 105 100 307
107 108 — 210
105 109 97 806

Johnny Sain who haa pitched 12 
, scoreleae innings — three at n ; 
time — tor Boalon'a Bravee, will 
go five today when the Tribe pley:, 
the S t  Louis Cardinals here, vern 
Bickford, the club'e number three 
starter and number two right
hander, probably will twirl Uie lest 
four against tbs Redbirde. M ui- 
ager Billy Southworth waa most 
encouraged yeeterdey after young- 
■Ur Normie Roy, figured oe the 
Tribe's number four hurler, geve 
dhly three hlU in five Innings. He 

I walked three and fanned as many. 
Red SM

BArasota. Fla., March 30-^id»i -  
Boaton'a Red Sox have no exhibi
tion game scheduled today but a 
workout has been ordered by Man
ager Joe McCarthy who Is ex
pected tp order some of nls 
regulars to “keep away from the 
ball field." Bob Doerr has a slight
ly twisted knee and Veni Stephen# 
has e etlff n^k. The Sox will play 
the red hot Cincinnati Reds at 
Tampa tomorrow.

L a s i  l ^ i f g h t ' e  f ' i g h U

Bmarson
Frelhet
Anderson
Zwlck
Lueas
Pagant ..

New York (St. Nicholas .\rena) 
—Joe MIcell, 145 1-4, New York, 
stopped Tony Rlcdo, 148, Bayonne,
N. Y. 4.

Detroit—Lester Felton, 147, Df- 
trolt, outpointed Bobby Dykes, 118, 
San Antonio, 10.

Syracuse, N. Y .—Reuben Jones. 
174 ti, Norfolk, Va„ outpointed 
Nick Barone. 174, Syracuse. 10, 

Wichita, Kas.—Alvin Williams, 
164, Wichita, outpointed Orville 
Bltney, 162, Omaha, 10.

Oakland, Calif.—James MitchelL 
172, Oakland, outpointed Frankie 
Sequeiiaa, 123, Oekland. 10.

Totals ..

Schuetz 
^vtdeon 
OIraltls . 
Mahoney 
Rusconi

Totsls

. . ,  524 850 549 1828
KAoeys (8)
.. 11J. 102 114 329
. . .  103 97' 111 811
. . . .  92 t i l  98 301 

122 130 121 3T8
. . .  116 153 121 390

. . .  846 593 565 1704

I Training Camp Briefa |

School Board Chairman 
. Has AddresstMl Invites 

To Various Leaders
Letters and comments heard to

day on next Monday'# meeting on 
the local school problem appear to 
Indicate thet some pepple believe 
the "meeting" will be a public 
one.

"niUi IB not the case.
The aectlng was called by 

Chairman of the School Bojrd 
Charles 8. House who directed let
ters to the leaders of the several 
partjea in town who were leaders, 
or were lesding contendere In the | 
recent and atlU unaetUed school' 
issue.

It  is these persons, who were 
asked to confer, who will talk over 
the verious possibilities on schools 
Monday night.

The next public meeting m the 
subject may not come until a hear
ing on a new plan referendum is 
scheduled, provided a new referral 
of the question Is decided on. 
Whether or not another referen
dum. with altered plans, le to be 
called, is one of the matters to be 
discussed by the conferring leadet* 
Monday night.

Hnl Tnrkiniton Writes 
Story Before Final Game

Turklngton. wbllclty
"asalff Arms'

Hal _____ _  - .
writer for the, Nasal'_ ------
basketball team, eat down at 
hla typsKvritsr in The HerakT 
yesterday attemoon and peck
ed out a atory on last night's 
Eastern League Oovemor'e 
Cup final playoff game be
tween Manchester and Meri 
den.

Hal visualised that Manches
ter would wrtn with a last half 
comeback. He typed two pages 
of copy paper ahd sorted It 
away in his desk,

This morning, a Ripley be- 
Ileve-lt-or-not tale, Hal reach
ed Into hla dcsk,^took out the 
story he typed before tha 
game. Inserted the final score 
and that was hie lead for ths 
biggest sports etory o f the 
year

Reports Circulating That 
Sage>Allen Will Con* 
struct Branch Here
Reports are gaining circulation 

here that agreement Is near on the 
details for building a large new 
Main street business block at the 
northerly comer of the Locust 
street Intereection, and which 
would be oceupled by a branch 
of Sage Allen Company of Hart
ford.

Some wseke ago Edwkrd N. 
Allen, head o f the Hartford 8rm. 
said that hla store was planning

to astabllah a store in Manches
ter, and at that time he said that 
negotlatlona were going forward,

Alexander Jarvis r e c e n t l y  
bou^t the land at Main and Lo- 
euat atreeis oppoaite hla newly 
ly oompleted block, the purchaar 
being made from William RuM- 
now. At the rear of the lot is a 
large house, moved there from e 
Main street frontage soma time 
ago.

Another Impending Main street 
change le that reported for the W. 
T. Grant Company, which la plan
ning to enlarge Its store to the 
rear. There Is a large area svall- 
ble In back of the Mein atreet 
frontage now taken up by the 
building In which Grant's is lo
cated, and this will ba utlUaed.

The F. T. Bltah Hardware Com
pany la now eompletlM a mod
em More front at it i Main Mreet 
loeatlon, making a eidawalk level

entrance inMead of 
"Mep-up" approach.

the former 
The More

within the year complete axtan- 
alva Interior alterations
basement atore addition.

end a

PHI LCO
Console Ensemble

Olanta
Phoenix. Arlz.. March 30-OP)— 

Eddie SUnky, fiery IJttl* 
baseman of the New York GlanU 
la expected to be back In the line
up w l^ n  a couple of days follow
ing a  minor operatlim.

Stanky went under the knwe 
yeste^ay for removal of 
from hie left eye-Ild, Dr. Anthony 
Palermo. Giants’ physician, rec
ommended the operaUon when ^ e  
Mayer complained after yeeter- 
day'a pre-game workout. Dr. Pal-
«3«io
serioiiir

T m iRgg#
St. Petersburg, FIa . Mareh 3(»—

(J')— It  la becoming 
er old reliable Tommy Henrich will 
be at first base for the New York 
Tankeee when the season opens.

The rugged veteran proved last 
season that he recupemtea quickly 
from ailments, but many of hla 
tsammatea are wondering how 
long Henrich will be out this time 
Witt a bad left knee. It  U taking 
plenty of time t5 respond to treat
ment.

Dodgers
Vero Beach. Fla., March 30~(A’) 

—Rex Barney, a pitcher of great 
promise but equally g r «* t  Ifck of 
control, ■win be relegated to the 
“B” squad when the Brooklyn 
Dodgers break camp Saturday.

The Dodgers have been very 
paUent with the eojtaetlmee hrll- 
llant Barney, but I|fex juet can't 
seem to find the platt often enough 
W itt hla curve ball. Manager Burt 
Sbotton save the hurler needs the 
work he’ll get with the "B ” outfit 

Braves
Bmdenton, Fla., March 30—

Pro Baeketball at a Glance

Last Night's Results 
American League PIa3'ofte (Best 

of Three)
Bridgeport 78. New York 73 

(Bridgeport wins, 2-1)
Tonight's Schedule 

National Association Playoffs 
(beat of three)

Syracuse at New York (Syra
cuse leads 1-0).

Indianapolis at Anderson (In
dianapolis leads 1-0)

Radio Station Snie Approved

Wmah^gton. D. C., March 30— 
OP) —  The communications Com
mission has issued a permit to the 
Torrington Broadcasting Com
pany. to transfer control of Sta
tion WTOR from Joseph R. Schlflni 
and associates to Harold Thomas 
through purchase by the latter of 
91 per cent of the stock for $5,000.

Combined Choirs 
To Sing Cantata

Sunday evening at seven o'clock 
the choirs of the First Lutheran 
church, New Britain, and Emanuel 
Lutheran church of this town, will 
join in the presentation of che 
cantaU, "Olivet to Calvary," ov 
Maunder, at Emanuel Lutheran, 
church here.

The chome. numbering 75 voices, 
will be imder the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson. Miss Eva Johnson 
win accompany on the piano jnd 
Organist Clarence W. Helsing of 
Emanuel will be at the organ. 
Guest soloists will be Roger Lout kb 
of Olcott Drive, tenor of the choir 
of Center Congregational church, 
Hartford; and Ralph Azinger ol 
Coburn road. Mr. Azinger la a 
baritone and while at Mancheater 
High school waa a member o f the 
choir. A  sophomore at Bates Col
lege, Lewiston, Maine, he le a 
member of the college choir.

The presentation of a Lenten 
cantata has become an annual 
event with these two choruae#, nnd 
on Good Friday evening they will 
again present this cantata at the 
First Lutheran church in New 
Britain.

The public is cordially Invited to 
attend these performances.

Bradley Is Backed 
By Italian Group

Wetertury, March 88—( ^ —The 
Italian Republican league has en
dorsed the candidacy o f J. Kenneth 
Bradley of Westport for the RS' 
publican nomination for governor 

League Secretary Frederick W. 
Pslombe reported laM night that, 
after considering all poasible can
didates, the organization adopted 
a resolution stating that "the ex
perience and calibre o f J. Kenneth 
Bradley would be of the greatsM 
value to the Republloan party in 
the coming elecUon.”

Bradley, former Republican 
state chairman and national com
mitteeman, and Former Gov. 
James C. Shannon ore the only 
two candidates who have announc
ed formally that they or* oceklng 
the nomination.

2.4S41
A

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE 
Dial S*4B41—WtH b# flafl call for roar prtserip* 

tkM aad M ? «r U carefaDr ebnipoeRded.

MANCHESTER DRUG
t f t  M AW  VnUDBT-JOHNMOR RLOUR 

N. MOSES. Rag.

Milk Fed Broilers, 
Fryers, Roasters 

and Capons
Dressed, rieaaed and washed. 
Wmpped in eellophane and hoM 
in deep (rosM for year oon- 
veMeneo, No walttag.

Prices Are Lower
DeSvory in Monehwtor 

Friday Bvaolofa

H. A. FRINK
HulU\-an A v a  Wopfilns
rel. MaA 7158 Attar 4 P. M.

W nXIAM  A.

KNOFLA & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL W. KNOFLA. GenersI Mirr.
AU Type Of Constnictlon-Jobbinc 

A Spfdaltr—Estimates Cbstrfnlly Given

TELEPHONE 427^ OR 2*1391

WE'RE
CLEARING THE DECKS!

Now, enjoy the full luxury of a 
Bia picturo television console at 
lowest prioa in Philno hietory. 
Rich Mahogany finish cabineL 
No oatlal aooded in moat loca- 

a . . .  Juot pli*8 te and play I

I ‘ > vV ! A T T 1 K

$400 OFF1950 
KAISERS

LIBERAL TRADES—EASY FINANCING

TOWN MOTOR5, Inc.
45 WEST CENTER STe—TEL. 8557

FURNITURE AND 
I APPLIANCES 
71S Mala St.—Ttl. 3535

CEHOliSfeSOK
w l ^ n ^ T *  i V l i m V I a f s

Headquorfffrt
for

Pqtsover Win# 
and Brandy

Can

5ilk City 
Packogt 5foro

>01 Nil Mata I t  

TsL S*liW

Read Herald Adra.

sssea oas?

MAUTY YOU an  TRUST

CUPLETS
C U P  C A K I  M IX

Here's the bokiog m ix that a*- 
niret capcakas"!ike mother uaod 
to  malcA”  Here’s the qualitr no
ocher cup coke mix has been ahlc
to  equal. Precision * mixed for 
tore reniltA Juit odd an egg  and 
milk, sod bake.

iR3(g eRWWsr 
irfe OAMDY/ V

Fluffy Puffed Wheat with a honey 
flavored coaring toasted oO‘— 

so sweet you don’ t need to add sugar 
Just pour on ths milk or cream 

and watch the wbola family ffo for 
this “ honey”  of a new cereal!

YOUTH WELL B E  SERVED !
I may not be pld enough to vote yet, but Pve already found out that courtesy, service, values and tpiaUty Ibodstuffa la 
what everyone wants and that’s what everybody will get that either eaUa or comes down to

MERRILL’S MARKET
84 OAKLAND STREET ^ FREE DELIVERY DIAL 7386

3 r . .  17c|| I FETER RABBIT
qt. Rot. 27C S  1 1 SHOES

5  I For Children
SO Oz. Tin 31c s  1

2 For 25c S

2* For 19c M

FANCY N-EW TEXAS '

BEET5
FANCY FISM

CUCUMBER5
FIRM RED RIPE  S

TOMATOES (Not In Poclmge,) Lb. 19c I
ENDIAN RIVBB SWEET ■

JUICE ORf NGES ... 49c |
F.AN'CV S rN K lS T  . •  ^

LEMONS
IN D IAN  RlVSat FLORIGOLO

GRAPEFRUIT

T&RSWCKS o'
rrS so kA*©v!

So quick, 00 easy. Perfect for 
'tween meal euacke. Good for 

kids too—wholesome u/hpat 
(or nourlshmaat, the apodal 

honey and augar costing for 
anvof, plus qukk murgf.

Whet n comblnstloa!

Osslgucd by opodaSota to 
give support to ttay fM$ and 
help thorn grow strong and 
hoolthy.

LEAN TASTY RIB

PORK ROAST
|C lb*

SMALL SHORT SHANK

Smoked Shoulders

3 9 *
r iN a  Q U A U T v  s w a a r  UEFB

CORNED BEEF
HASH c  33e

O REST IT ,
Lii^ campy!
It ’s fun tn ant |rialn-**rlght 
out of the hag. It's on swoot 

and crisp you’ll keep on 
nibbling and nibbling- Too 
Jnst esa’ t loaen it  aloao. 
Put Post’s Sufar Griop 

, on your grocery Hat new!

nnuciotia m a c a r o o n

COOKIE5
1

39c

(Wi. AAedMfafeseaiafMsdi-

PWlVOy'-oRlArirUKC

SWEET LIFE FINE '

FRUIT CO C K TA IL
Lgst. tVt Can 35c

I ~
U. 8. NO. 1 GOOD COOKING

POTATOES « 4 9 e
IDAHO BAKERS 3 Lbs. 25e 

LARGE SIZE 8UNRIST NAVEL

ORANGES Dos. 59c
DgUaOTOlFANJOU

PIARS d r^ 2 9 e

SAME FINE QUALITY BONELESS

POT ROAST
le lb-

LEAN TASTY SLICED

B O ILED H A M

8 9 * "
r tN a  q u A L iT r .  T a w n a a  l b a n

CUBE STEAKS 79c 

TOILeT t ISSUE 3 MW 25c

otm tAiAD araciAL is a rwow*
1 LG. HBAD icaaaao Larveroa ALL FOR
1 LG. BOH. PASCAL C B LaaV  ^

I I  BOH. FAN C Y BAm SH aS ^
1 U L  FANCY, r a w .  T O B I A T O B S # K | H 0
1 LG. (HUEBN parraa • MW ̂
I  FANCY GCCVM Baa____________________________

FIRM RIPE
BANANAS 2L...29C
LARGE SEEDLESS JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT
COOD SIZE JinCT rLORlOA

ORANGES 49c
rANCT CAliroW IA BUNCH

CARROTS 3 B,h. 25c

SAME riNB QUALRT

RIB ROAST BEEF
>e lb-

1 LB. SLICED BACON 
1 DOZ. llG. LOCAL EGGS

Bodh 9 9 *

ASSOBTBD FLAVORS. FUXBD

HARD CANDIES, u . 3 9 c
RAva ON dbuctocb u'hite aosa
COFFEE L..»i7Se

■______f

May W# Havt Youit? ̂

PEACHES c«27c
Get a package My-T-Fine Lemon Fi^ 
Mix free with 2 p ack d ^  My-T-FIna 
C3»ocolatc Pudding foT_I7c;___^__
FINE ALL PURPOSE GIW EI^G

APPLES 4  Lbs. 29c
FIRM DBUaOUS SWEET*

POTATOES 3 u .2 9 ij
TENDER FRESH SUMMER , ̂

SQUASH 2 im

■
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LaBelle 
Talks to Club

DbcHMioD o f  State Gov* 
ernment Before Cur* 
rent Affairs Club
Th« sUta (overnnimt, iU atruc- 

tort, fbnctlon, uid poNribla ravl* 
■ton, WM Uit topic diacuMd by 
lUprcMiitatlT* John LaBcIla at 
tbc Mareb 38 meeting of the Cur
rent Affaiia Club.

Rapreaentative LaBelle began by 
reminding tbc chib that the preitanl 
atate conatltution la t|ie one that 
waa adopted in ISIS. Pew actual 
changaa hare been made in tiua 
conatltution bacauae It takea elx 

ijreara to amend it: when amor- 
genciea have ariaen, apecial agen- 
ciea have been aet up to taka core 

them. . Each of theaa new com- 
ailttaaa took power away from tha 
Oanaral AaaemMy.

Thia baa made a very large and 
cumbaraome govemmenL It la 
hard for tha governor to check all 
thaaa eaonnittaaa even onda a year. 
It la Inpoaaible for him to appoint 
al! tha committee haada: eo ha 
■mat rely on tecommendaflona 
alana to fill many of theae poat- 
Oona.

After explaining theae dlaad- 
■antagea of the praeent atate gnv- 
arament. Mr. LaBelle, then da- 
■cHbad tha progreaa being made 
towafda reorganiaatlOn.

A  committee of five waa cheaan 
by tha governor to atudy thia 
problem. The mem be re, choaen 
n r  their broad and varied experi
ence in the laglalature, report el- 
mnltaaeoualy to the governor and 

‘ to tha General Aeaemnly.
TWb committea la working with 

ftva pilnetpala In mind. They are 
tntogr to make the new govern* 
meat: able to aerva the people, 
compatent. effldant economie. 

.and eonaeloua of a public truat. 
t It haa bean auggeated that the 
.Seava governmenta be given more 
pearar. They wUI ba a£le to taka 

'Otapo tbamaelvba without Brat 
iaklint the approval of tha general

Other propoaad ehaagaa are 
-'Shoaa o f giving the governor eola 
‘Paerar In appointing Ma offldala 
<'ini with tha local court ayatm, 
M n g iac an caaaa to a diatrlet 

'Sbun.
plan to cut down on the nnm* 

‘bar in tha laglalatnra baa bean aob* 
Mlttad. Thia plan la to aand ona 

Btatlva from each town, and 
I the mimbar of aanatora da* 
Id by population.

Al eemplataly naw oonatltuUon la 
'PMther poaalMa ravlalon — ona 
which wouldn't change the three* 

.Aaparteent form o f government, 
”Wit would be more modem and 
j Haaiar to amend.
>_ BMera throwing tha dlacuaaton 

*c Ihe club, Rapieaantatlea 
taBeDa reminded the clpb that 
thaaa ehangea w en not accepted 

.yet. He termed the plana far-
^mSS^m***** ****** ** much
# J. AaplnwaU 110.

Double-Y Dance i 
Planned

WIss H slm  R stss, RsciiHy A dvtM r

Buy T h oM  T tcketsl

You don’t want to miaa a 
night of anjoyment and laugh
ter eo hurry and get your tick- 
eta to Paint and l\>wder'a 
three one-act playa, whioh will 
be given April 20. TlCkeU can 
be obtained from any Paint 
and Powder member.

—A. O., -82.

Legion o f  Honor

Being
•iW ana for the annual Doubla*Y 

pence, which will be held on Frl- 
d«F avanlng, April 14th. are now 
under way. ,

* Johnaon and Alan Gould
•w m  elected co-chairmen of the 
o n ce , aponsored by the Hl*Y and 
T * T a ^  cluba, at the Initial meat- 
mg of the dance oomratttee held 

. Monday, March 20, after achool In 
#S B.

Committee chairmen, who were 
wAected at thia meeting are aa fol* 
jg V i  Orcheetra,. Charlea Guynup; 

.Programs, Barbara fOoppanburg; 
ly t o n a and Patroneaaes, Jean Aa- 
plnwaU: Jtefreabmenta, l>iria Gun- 
aten; Decorations, Alan Gould; 
a i^  Publicity. Elaine Grady.

CominlttecH wlU be choaen thia 
weak. Memt- ' of each club; 
Junior and Senior H1*T, Freahman- 
Bo|.homore T-Teena, and Junior 
and Senior Y*Teens will compriae 
the varioua oommitteaa.i

Betta Carlson, '51.

(yiistafson Is First 
In Rifle Tourufjy,

Vice Principal 
Jr. Hi-Y Speaker

Chester Robinson, vice principal 
of Manchaatcr High school, waa 
the guMt speaker at the .lunlor Hl- 
Y meeting held Tuesday, March 2t.

Mr. Robinson spoke on his ax- 
periencaa in aviaUoa a fielcJ which 
be haa been connected for 20 years, 
and on soma of tha dataltTdf fly
ing.

Mr. Robinson racalved hla first 
flying lesson In 1080 at tha cost of 
thirty dollars aa hour, and siaca 
than baa not only flown airplanes, 
but taught aviation. Ha told tha 
boys of many obataclea ha haa met 
with la tha air, such aa thunder 
storms, unexpected tall spins, 
broksn niddera, and balng loat In 
numarous clouds. Mr. Robinson al* 
ao brought to the boirs' attention 
the fact that aln^nea have 
changed considerably from the one 
engine biplane weighing 3500 
pounds to the /our engine modem 
planes weighing aveiy bit of 80,- 
000 tons.

Mr. RoMnson also told the boys 
that to enter the field of aviation, 
one muat have a minimum of two 
years of college praparatory and 
have considerable credits In math- 
ematica and sclenca.

PravlouB to Mr. RoMnaon's talk, 
tha trophy for tha moat valuabla 
player on the Junior RUT basket* 
ball team waa awarded to Eddie 
Lynn. Eddie played excellent ball 
with tha dub and rightfully earned 
the trophy presented to him by 
Mr, Bmlth, who coached tha team.

The members of the team then 
presented Mr. Smith with a gift In 
gmtitude for hla time and eoachlng 
during the past season.

R. Day '52

M.H.S. Is Ninth
In State Meet

Maaeheatar High School placed 
ninth In the alghteanth annual 
Connaetieut Interscholsatle Ath
letic Conference track and field 
meet which waa held on Saturday, 
March 3S In tha Tale Univefaity'e 
Coxe Cage. ,

The locals garnered .8 points, 
placing In four aventa. Fourteei\ 
schools competed In tha Class A. 
division o f which tha M. H. S. 
Indians outacorad five.

Roger Preston placed in a fourth- 
place tie with Weaver’s Opessa In 
the high jump event Jumping S 
feet d Inches. Tha event was won 
by Aksrson of Fairfield with a 
jump of 6 feet.

Larry Soma won over his Hart
ford Public rival, 'frembley, by 
placing tbird In the mile ov^nL 
Trembley waa the only runner who 
haa beaten Soma In a dual meet 
this year. Johnny' Kelly of New 
London Bulkcley won the event by 
breaking the old record of 4:41.0. 
set by M and Breaux of Hartford 
Public. Kelly’s new time is 4:31.

Lanky Joe Shea won his heat In 
th 880 by foifty yards with a time 
of 2:13.0 but wound up In a tie .'or 
fourth place In the final results 
upon a comparison of times. Shea 
outdistanced his heat opponents 
with ease and. i f  he had been »n a 
t**ter heat, he might have turned 
In a faster time. McGetrick of 
Danbury won in 2:10.5.

Coy Edmonson, Bob Heavisidos. 
Eugene Griffin and speedster Sob 
Copeland represented Manchester 
in the closed Half Mile Relav «no 
poinU) and placed third in the 
fast field.

' Lea Barrett

Return Vigil Paid 
By MartiM Wills

t -her of this year’s graduating elaas, 
•toged a return rislt to

The. Second Annual Intmmural 
iMfle ‘TBumament, fired this wiek 

.alter an introductory teaching 

.OHrvie, Attracted only twenty boys 
■aad ao glrla. as coaipared to the 
ewen hundred studenu who fired 

.,ki.laiA.year's mammoth touma- 
mont. A  preponderanca of freeh- 

.a*Hi aad aophomores par^patad, 
.  boaors went to the jumor 
aa "QwT Guatatson placod 
k y . a  comfortable margin.

I Oubtel captured second 
- wMla third position was 

Nnore Adrian

saiMd a  BlackUiton 
Inscribed *Vlfty Feet 
a,** and Asplctlng the 
'  haad'poAtloas fired in 

Preaaatatton Is to take 
a u e  Team baiM|uet

la order ct 
’81; Jotan*

’l l ;  Fay, '88; 
“  Allen, 

•W;

•Mr
Say 88.

^

,M?**®J**!?**' week.’Marty, as die is usually csllsd, 
.spent her dsys in town st the 
home of Connie Roy, stUndina 
clssaes and the State Audition Fes
tival with her.

Martha and her family moved 
yw r to Braintree. Mass., 

where she is now s  senior st Thsy* 
ST Acmdemy, s  school she likes 
Ysry much. Thayer, which la

school, is smsUer 
than H. H. 8. Midyear and final 
n s n ^ t lo n a  are given at the 
Academy, but term exadis such as 

at M. H  8, ars not rs*qulred.
"Marty” who Is an honor stu- 

d « t  Is studying French m , 
OMmlstnr, Modem History, Eng
lish Vf, and t y j ^ .  She Is a 
m«nbsr o f the Gles Club, various 
glrtF sporto and Thsta Alpha, an 
orgiguatlon aimUar to 8snlor*T

graduation,’’Marty" hopes 
Bates College and take 

a Ltbsral Aits Otnrse.
8t M. H. 8. hops 

'Merty' will pay Manchester 
other visit seen and wish her the 

hfrti is everytMag she st*tffvpit. ■
Jaaa IM tesr, '8fr

Oerry Ruck

"Hair of gold, eyes of blus" — 
that's this week's Legion of Honor 
member, Geraldine Hiick. "Gerry," 
aa she la always called, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Huck of St Turnbull road.

Gerry transferred to M, H. 8. 
from New Britain’s Mary Immacu
late Academy In her junior year. 
Since coming here, she haa followed 
the Business Course. Chemistry Is 
he- favorite subject In s  course 
that Includes Eniiiah, shorthand, 
l,»Plug and advertising. ,

Duriim her junior and senior 
years, Oerry has belonged to V- 
Teens. Active In sports, alie Is 
In Aqussttes, and has gone out 
for bowling, archery, and baseball.

A long and varied list of in
terests and hobbles occupies her 
spare time. 8he Ukes to play (he 
piano, swim, roller skate, and go 
boraeback riding. Over a period 
of a few years, she has collected 
over <me thousand samples of min
iature soap. [

Gerry's most important hobby 
to that of maklDg her .own clothes. 
She doss most of this sewing dur
ing the summer vacation. She 
sews not only for herself, but for 
friends, who have been quick to 
recognlM her knack with the 
needle.

Garry plans to develop this hob
by Into a career, perhaps starting 
her own shop some day. Her plana 
for the future also Include a course 
in a New York modeling achool.

Jean Aspinwall '50.

Choir Judged Al 
Choral Festival

TTie M. H. 8. A Cappclla choir 
attended the State Chloral Festival 
Tuesday. March 28, held at the 
New Britain Teachers Cbllege. 
Forty choirs from different parts 
of Oonneotlcut participated.

The studenta had the opportuni
ty of hearing other choirs perform, 
and of having their own choir 
judged on enunciation, appearance 
and quality of tone.

TMe festival judges wpre elem
ent A. Barton, director of music at 
Portchester. N. T., and Mitchell C. 
Vincent, director of music at Irv
ington, N. Y.

Th# A Oappella choir rendered 
"O Sing Tour Songs." "Soon Ah 
Will Be Done,” and "Poor Wayfar
ing Stranger" with a solo bv Joan 
Stewart.

The auditions began at 9:18 In 
the auditorium and the-gym and 
continued until 3:30. All choirs met 
In Memorial Hall for. massed sing
ing after the auditions. The sing
ing of "Cindy" and the "Orchestaa 
Song” by two thousand strong, 
provided an impressive ending to a 
day of music.

3 Science Profs 
Attend Meeting

Three science teachers from our 
High school faculty, Mr. Allbrio, 
Mr. Emery, and Mr. Potterton, at
tended the 25Sth meeting of the 
New England Association of 
Chemistry Teachers on March 
25Ui. Thia meeting was held at 
the Connecticut Agriculture Bbi- 
periment Station which la the old
est such station In the country, 
Md.ls l(x;ated In New Haven, Con
necticut.

ITie meeting began at 10:00 a. 
m. and extended into the after
noon. Various talks and demon* 
Strattons pertaining to science 
were given during the day. A 
tour was made of the laboratories 
where the experimental works 
were discussed and the equipment 
demonstrated. It* waa a very 
worthwhile meeting.

William Munsie, '51.

Bfikert Pidler

Our Legion o f Honor candidate 
thia week is Robert "Whitey" Fid. 
ler. Robert Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John FIdler of 550 East 
Middle Turnpike.

"Whitey,” aa he is known to 
all of his friends, has just com 
ploted one of the most successful 
lilgh school swimming careers a 
Manchester student has ever had. 
After winning seven straight 200- 
yard free style events in dual 
meets, W hlt^ went on to Cap  ̂
ture a fourth-place medal In the 
Connecticut state meet and an 
eight at the New England meet. 
Whitey is the holder of four 
Manchester High School swim
ming records, those being for the 
220 and 200 yard free style for 
both long and short course poola 
for each distance. He also plays 
basketball and laat year held short 
stop position on the Ainericait Le
gion baseball chib. During his 
junior year be was a member of 
Hi-Y,

This year for his simlor subjects 
he U taking English IV, Physics. 
Problems of Democracy and Ad
vertising.

When aakod for his favoriUes In 
the sporting field. Whitey replied, 
without hesitation. "Brooklyn Is a 
cinch In the National League and 
will take the pennant by seven 
games. Michigan, tncldcntly. was 
the top football team in the col
legiate ranka.” When aaked for a 
favorite in music. Boh answered. 
"Guy Lombardo tptea the lop rung 
with me.” “

Whitey has applied for a local 
life guard post for tbe summer, 
after graduation and next year 
would like to attend the Universi
ty of Connecticut to major In 
Physical Education, "although” he 
states "my plans are somewhat 
tentative."

Leo Barrett'50

Do Students Desire 
Square Daiiees

A discussion concerning the pos
sibility of. having another square 
dance waa the main topic of the 
Student Council meeting. last 
Tuesday. The Brst square dance 
of the year was helu Friday. March 
24, but was not too well attended 
by the students. Those who did go, 
however, said that they would like 
another one. The Oounrll decided 
to take an Informal vote in the 
home rooms to see how the major
ity of the studenta feel.

A discussion waa started con
cerning the eligibUtty of studenU 
to be Student Council representa
tives ii(i reference to scholastic and 
conduct gradea of the previous 
year. Questions were brought up 
concerning the matters that are 
not made clear -In the Oouncll’s 
constitution. The discussion was 
tabled because of lack of time.

Reports from various commit
tees were given and discussed.

President Gunas read tbe names 
o f rifls team members who will 
receive letters, stars and numer
als. The council approved the list.

Oonnle Young '51.

1950-51 W orld S to ff

Spring hag roUad around 
BgiJn and with It haa come the 
announcement of next year's 
"High School World” sUff, Tbe 
new editorial board Is as fol
lows;

Editor-ln-Otlef — C o n n i e  
Young.

Assistant Editor—Jsaals La
th rop.

Girls’ Sports Editor—Bette 
Carlson.

Boys' Sports Editor—Rich
ard Day.

fGIrls' Legion Editor—Shir
ley Wilson.

Boys’ Legion Editor—Wil
liam Munsie.

Chatter Column E ditor- 
Gall Andersen.

Exchange Editor—Jean Han
sen.

Librarian—Barbara Bengt- 
son.

Rifle Team Wins 
In Last Match

The Manchester High School 
Rifle team ended their 1049-1050 
season, Friday, March 18 by de
feating Meriden 885 to 802. It was 
the eighth win for the locals as 
against four setbacks and one tie 
is season’s competition.

Captain Ekl Quinn was again the 
Indians' top scorer, packing up a 
total score 185, firing a 100 prone 
score and an 80 off-hand offering. 
The Meriden shooters, beaten by 
83 points, were unable to put a 
competition over the 180 mark as 
their highest scorer, GrablnskI, 
fired a weak 174. The other Red 
and White scores were; Handler 
170, Miller 176, Ellington 173, and 
Moriarty 172.

The Indians finished third in the 
C. C. I. L. behind first place Ham
den and Middletown.

Middletown gave the locals their 
first opposition or the year op 
January 8. and beat the big Red 
848 to 888. After defeating their 
former firing partners 869 to 804 
In an Alumni match, tbe Indians 
trounced Rutland, Vermount. 841 
to 778 on January 16. East Hart
ford was scalped next by the In
diana as they found themselves on 
the short end of a 708 to 633 
score. TTie locals then took decis
ions from Meriden and Windham 
before being beaten by undefeated 
Hamden 920 to 868. Coming back 
from this setback the locals beat 
Windham again 480 to 470 In a 
prone match, took Torrington 871 
to 860, and fled Middletown 882 
all.

Hamden came back to the 
Indians' firing grounds to give *he 
big Red their third set back. 916 
to 821. *Mlddletown was next to 
down Coach Gilbert Hunt's boys, 
as they took a 894 to 886 decision. 
Coming back from two Bucces*iive 
setbacks the locals ended thole 
season, trouncing Meriden 886 to 
802.

CapUin Ed Quinn took individual 
scoring honors for the Red and 
White, firing a season’s average ol 
180. Close behind Quinn was Cy 
Miller with a 178 average. Phe 
other Individual averages were os 
follows; Handler 165, Moriarty 
164, Ellington 158. Potterton 157. 
Anderson IM. Gibson 150. Crehore 
140. Collins 136, Kuhney 133, and 
Kingsman 130.

Those receiving sUrs this year 
are Ed Quinn and Cy Miller, 
o tte r s  will be awarded to Dick 
Ellington, Mort Handler. i and 
JMeph Moriarty. And numerals 
Mil be awarded to Anderson. Col
lins, Gibson, Kingsman, Kuhney. 
Potterton and Crehore.

Richard Day '52

Y-Teeiis Hold 
1950 Meeting

Singing, Rccreatioit and 
Ceremonial Highlight 
Annual Conferen4:e
Y-Teens from Simsbury, Glas

tonbury. PlainvUle. Enfield, and 
Manchester were ail present at the 
Hartford County Y-Teens’ Cbnfer- 
ence, which was held Saturday, 
March 26, at the Ann street Y In 
Hartford.

The conference was opened with 
registration at 9:30. This was fol
lowed by singing, led by Miss 
Martha White, Manchester Junior 
Y-teen advisor. The official wel
come waa given by Miss Janice 
Furber, president of the Interclub 
Council.

An hour of planned recreation 
waa Included In the morning sched
ule. Miss Julia -ynch. Junior T- 
teen advisor In Manchester, was 
In charge. The afternoon schedule 
Included various discussion groups. 
"Vocations”  was led by MIsS Mar
garet McOrall and "Displaced Per
sons," by Mrs. Gllheii Hunter. 
Mrs. Walter . > wley waa the lead
er of the discussion “Getting Along 
with People ycur Own Age.”

Badminton, basketball, and ping- 
pong occupied an hour of the 
girls’ time in the afternoon. The 
Manchester Junior Y-teen club was 
in charge.

After more singing led by Miss 
White, who was accompanied by 
Mrs. Doris CJarpenter, the group 
records reported on the various 
discussion groups.

/The closing ceremonial was pre
sented by the Manchester Seniors 
under the able direction of Mias 
Doris Kibbce and and Mrs. Doris 
Carpenter. Tn a darkened csmdle- 
llt room, they recited a chorus call
ed "And No One Aaked.” con
demning racial and religious pre
judice. The girls who took part 
were Joan Astley. Carol Nelaon. 
Jean Aspinwall, Lota VTokopy, 
Martha Gaines and Barbara Klop- 
penbiirg. Lila Gagnon sang sever
al inspiring verses of "The House 
f  Live In.” accompanied on the 
piano by Virginia Johnson. The 

■day was brought to a close with 
I'Our Song.”  which stresses "Broth
erhood Freedom and Unity "
( Barbara Kloppenburg.

around saying 'Howl’ to each oth- 
erl"

At last Dottle waa tha focus- 
point of the television cameras, >aa 
s was dancing and playing bet 
marimba. She made a "hit" with 
th audience Immediately, and tlk;y 
liked her ao well that she 'was 
awarded first prise, a Bulova gold 
watchl "I was so happy, I didn’t 
l ^ w  what to say!” said Dotua. 
"Then it was all over, and we 
drove back to Manchester, arriv- 
Int here at 4:20 a.m. on Suhdayt"

As (for her future. . ; Jlottie 
hopes to gain training and ex
perience as a member of the world- 
famous "Rockettea" at Radio City 
Music Hall. Then DotUe would 
Ince to be In a musical <x>medy. 
And who knows? W a few years, 
her name may be "up In lighU' on 
some theater marquee on Broad- 
wmy and some former student from 
MJi-S. may look up and 
"^ t t le  Marino? I knew 
when . . . ."

Elinor Hussey '52.

say.
ner

Gets Contestants 
By Latin I Tests

Through a scries of three eliml- 
natory contesU in vocabulary 
^ m m a r  and sight translation. 
Werner Hlrsch and Kathleen Olm- 
siead have been choaen aa Latin I 
contestants from M. H. S. In the 
b ennial state Latin contest, their 
alternates are C^iarles Shaver and 
Betty Frasier.

Elizabeth 
highest sa 
exam. Ĉ harles 
first in

Perry received the 
scope on the vocabulary 

I Shaver placed 
tj. .... irrammar test and
Kathleen Olmstead did the same 
in the translation examination.
Werner waa second In all three 
exams, tying with Charles on the 
translation.

The Latin II and IV contestants j to her fellow charwomen *by the 
nave not yet been chosen. Latin very manner of lakine off her 
II competitors arc Janet Bradley

Festival Play 
Shown at MHS

Sock and Buskin Gives 
Fine Performance -in 
Competitive Play
"Dte heart-warming perform

ances of Peter Gunas and Joan 
Astley, ably supported by the 
other four members of the east, 
pleased assembly audiences on 
Wednesday when Bock and Buskin 
presented "The Old Lady Shows 
Her Medals” by Sir James Barrie. 
The play Is the local club'a entry 
into the State Drama Festival at 
Wiiiimantic on Friday evenipg.

Joan won the audience's sym
pathy from the opening scene In 
which tbe Scottish charWoman’s 
pathetic boaaUng over the letters 
from her "son" Kenneth In tbe 
Highland Black Watch out does 
the elaln.s to affection from their 
own boys In aervicu made by the 
three EngUab “chars”—loudly as
sertive Helene Watchell, anogant 
Claudette Oolbert, and mousy but 
determined Maude Wilson. When 
the young Highlander whose name 
she has taken from the newspaper 
appears In her humble flat to de
mand angrily why Mrs. Dowey has 
falsely claimed to bs hia mother, 
Joan's tones of shy hopefulness, 
the wistful set of her lipad. and 
the flickering emotions on her face 
were ample motive for the young 
soldier’s change of heart. A fins 
moment waa that in wltich; after 
having been accepted as i f  mother 
by the young man and evt.i takes 
out to dinner by him, Mra. Dowey 
delicately exhibits her superiority

■50.

First Square Dance 
For Sports Night

Juniors Invited To 
Somanhis Meeting

in being 
staft

All juniors interestfd 
on tbe fl<xnanbls yeartwok 
for lOfil ware Invited to a meeting 
last Friday with Mias lone Fei- 
low’s, who is In charge of tiie 
staff.

Each of ths senior mambera gava 
a talk on tha jc>b and raaponat- 
biUtlais ha had In prapattng ihla 
yatr'a Bomanhia Ralpfu] adviea 
was givan .to tha Junloia, moat of 
whom will take a taat this Friday 
to Ma If thay ai'a allgilila to ba on 
naxt yaar’s staff.

. Two areaks hava allppad by 
again and that’a our cue to get 
busy and let you In on what’s hap
pening in other achools.

Congratulatlona are In order for 
the "Sentinel" and "Gleam," both 
of which are publications o f Hill- 
house High in Naw Haven, for re
ceiving first place ratings recent
ly at the Columbia Scholastic 
Praas Convention. Papara and 
magaxlnaa from the entire coun
try were consldared. Nice woikU

A new exchange paper this 
week comas fCom Arthur HIU 
High achool, Saginaw, Mchigan. 
TIm "Newa”  tcUs o f an "Art of 
U vIim; Claaa." The class la now 
studying n parsonality unit. 
Sounds intcraatlng!

Ths Student Government of 
Middletown scdiool la tn the 
midst'of plans tor a OsnUval Ball. 
Thera m il ba gppropriata decora- 
tiona and varioM booths. It prom- 
isea U> be a v t t j  festlva event

It looka-like tlmt’a about all the 
news there la. ao v a  wUl taka our 
•save. But test lOU o f luck to 
lean Hansen. '82, who’ll ba writ
ing tilts columnilumn shortly. 

‘-O w w ie Yomw, '81.

Volley Ball Clinic 
Held by Leaders

•A YoUey ball cUtiie sponsored by 
tlw National Section |Of Women's 
Athiati(w |Waa held here on Satur- 

Man^ 38, under the dIracUon 
of Mancheater High Girls' Leaders, 
airl# and teaebara from Now Brit
ain, Windham, Newington and 
Rockvilla High achools attonded to 
laam tha fundamental tachnimies 
of volley baU.

Uaing tha local GIrU’ Laadara aa 
a damonatration group, the sUn- 
plast mathoda of voUejring and 
serving were taught and than 
imactiead by the entire group. 
Finally, real games were played 
with New Britain matched agataat 
Widham and Newington against 
Rockville.

Later a movie shoiwlng the taOh- 
niquaa of vollaybail, vdilch proved 
helpful In establishing firmly in 
the minds of the girls tha funda
mentals which thsy had just 
learned, waa prsMntad tn tha dra
ma room.

Gall Andaraan, '51

Senior Hi-Y Views 
Movies on Sports

Various sports movies ware 
shown at tha last r^pilar mactlng 
of the Senior Hi-Y. held on 
neaday, March 23. 'nia movlaa cov
ered auch sports' as sWtaig., floot- 
and basketball, t

Plans were dlacusaed for tbe 
coming Doubla-Y Dance. Also, 
plans ware flnlahad for tha club 
programs tor tha remainder o f the 
year.

The next club meaUng will b e i' 
held on April 4. wbso the mambais 
will travel to "

"Swing your partners one and 
all; and promenade around ihe 
hail!" said the caller as enthus 
lastlc students participated In he 
first square dance presented this 
year on Friday evening, March 24.

Pc Miller's orchestra waa hired 
for the occasion, and Mr. Miller 
called the dances. He explained 
each dance and then ha<T two sets 
show the rest of the dancers now 
It was done. Mr. Miller said that 
the students picked up the dances 
more easily and quickly than danc
ers at most places where his or
chestra has previously played.

Tht dance was presented by the 
Btudent Council Social Committee 
with Connie Glenney In charkv:' 
Connie was responsible for thfe'or- 
ganication of the two seta that 
demonstrated the dances and the 
success of the dance. She had os 

. assistants Mary McIntosh, Belden 
Ham, Sally Shea, and Nancy 
Folsey. Chaperons for the evening 
were Miss Catherine Putnam. Miss 
Helen Estes. Miss Avia Kellogg. 
Mrs. Evelyn Girard, and Dwight 
Perry.

Connie Young '51

Dot Marino Tells 
Of Prize-Show

*81

Paul Whiteman'a "Teen Talent 
Show" had an espeiflaUy talented 
performer recently in the person of 
Dottle Marino, a sophomore at If. 
H. S. Appearing with her uh- 
uaual routine of* playing a marimba 
and tap-dancing almultaneously 
Dottle'a experience was the thrill
ing climax to many hours of hard 
work aa the progressed through 
the Steps leading to her final prize' 
winning performance on the show.

Relating her adventures In a 
High School World Interview, Fri' 
day, Dottle told how her aunt se
cu r e  for her an opportunity for 
auditioning at Radio City before 
Paul Whiteman's ataff. One o f 
nmny teen-agers to try ou t Dot
tle was speechless when she was 
told that she had been accepted for 
the national talent allow. She re
turned liome and waited excitedly 
for the day when ahe waa to report 
to PtUIadelpMa for her ^  re- 
heannle.

Traveling to Philadelphia by .-mr, 
Dottle and har parents arrived In 
the d ty  nt aix o'clock In the moni- 
ing! Only two hours of aleep, and 
Dottle waa o ff to Ufa atudlo to re- 
hearse. "Than." aald Dottle, "we 
rehearsed off and on for the rest 
of the day; for lunch, we t(Wk Mtea 
out of aandwlches In between out 
numbeisl" ‘ i

When program . time roUed 
around. Dottle and her fellow per
formers wers really and a ‘rarin 
to go. "We had a profeealonal 
mahe-up man.”  Dottle recalled. 
IThe make-up was a tangerl.ie 

color, and.when we had been made- 
up, we all felt Hke p bilnch ot 

~ insu In fact, we all west

Betty Whitney. Marjorie Cooley. 
Elinor Hussey, Loretta HiU, Mari
lyn Loyzim and Barbara Bengtson. 
Lntin IV studenta who are trying 
out are Ruth Gibson, Shirley Tay 
lor, and Bette Carlson. Two stu
dents will be chosen from each of 
these groups.

Jane Rottner, '60.

Tickets on Siile 
For Public Plays

The chance of a lifetltne is now 
available to the students of M. H 
S.! They are now able to purchase 
their tickets for the three one-act 
Paint and Powder plays. At the 
meeting helc. March 23 Miss Mary 
McAdams handed out seven tickets 
to each member. Miss Isabel 
Worth announced that the first 
person to sell 25 tickets would re- 
celve 31.00 and whoever sells the 
most for the performance also will 
receive a dollar, -ohe lucky person 
who sells the first 26 tickets will 
go to the drama festival. In which 
Sock and Buskin Is participating.

The accomplishments of three 
committees were reported on by 
Alfred Tarrlco, AIliM>n Olmstead, 
and Helen Kronick.

The rest of the meeting was . de
voted to listening to James Rogers 
give his spCbch on the constitution 
which received an extremely long 
ovation.

Allison Olmstead '52.

“Rivals” Broadca^ 
Over P.A. System

Dramatizatlona of R i c h a r d  
Sheridan’a "The Rivals”  were 
given In the three college pre 
paratory senior English classes 
over the Public Address system on 
on Monday.

Due to the absence of Joan Ast
ley and Mary Jane Geigner, Phyllis 
Silveratein served as narrator ro/ 
all three preaentattona.

The four characters, Lydia Lan- 
qulah. Jack Abairiute, Mrs. Mai>  
prop, and Sir Anthony, were por
trayed In the aeveral claaaes by 
Jana Rottner, Nancy Bowers, Mar
guerite Hinriebs. Ray Blanco, Al
lan Thomaa, Ed Moakc, Maude WU- 
aon, Pat Syzmanakl, Barbara 
Qullltcb, Bob EcUa and Don 
Oenoveai. '

Barbara Kloppenburg, '50

|~ Poppin'Corn |
Spring |B here aad the aeaaon la 

marked by the usual algna. One of 
these was the pretty display of cot- 
tona at tbe recent square dance.

Our beat wishes to the cast in 
'The Old Woman Shows Her Med
als.”  Looks like they have a win
ner there. 4

And while ^e ’re giviag our best 
wishsA our Magratulattons to tbe 
new awmbere of tha “World” edi
torial ataff. They can look forward 
to a pleaaant team .wltb Oonnle 
and Jaaale.

Drama exteada Into the elai 
roonu! genne BngUeh elatoes are 
making good uae of the new Inters 
com eystem. The moet popular pro
duction at the moment eeeme to be 
'The Rivela."

very manner of taking off her 
gloves, her cape, and her hat.

With tones that ranged from 
brusque to tender, Pete Gunas 
made vivid the personaliiy of the 
proud young ScotUsb soldier, from 
his angry indignation at tbe de
ception practised with his name, 
through bis blustery attempts to 
maintain his anger in face of the 
pitiful eagerness of Mrs. Dowey, 
to the gay gallantry with which 
he threatens to kiss every one of 
the charladies after he has 
graciously accepted hia place as 
Mra. Dowey’a son.

Both the leeding players demon
strated their ability and training 
by the poise with whl<dt they timed 
their lines or held a pause- for the 
full emotional significance—as at 
the moment when the new son 
leaves his adopted mother or when 
the old lady, after learning of. the 
boy’a death in battle, proudly 
examines the medals he had sent 
her—and goes out with her mop 
and paiL

Edward Thorsell, as the clergy
man who recognizes the young Sol
dier's name as that clalm ^ by 
Mrs. Dowey and brings the boy to 
her. made the most of a few lines 
with the unctuous intonatlcms and 
conscious "giving his hvst” that 
made tbe clergyman an amuaing 
characterization.

The play is done In the Jne tra
dition set by Sock and Buskin un
der the direction of Mrs. Helen 
Skinner, and should place well at 
WUlimaiitic.

Narator of a few lines of ooim- 
ment during tha play was Barry 1 
Wood; stage hands were Ann and j  
Lynn Varney; Fted Bllah assisted  ̂
^hind stage.

H io little blond roaming tbe 
halls lately to just a vtoitor. She's 
been busy renewing old memories 
aad acquiUntancM at M. H. 8 . Wel
come back. Marty.

That's about all tor now. but 
Will be back later. TUI then, don’t 
let the virus bug get you.

Photos Are Judgec | 
By Camera Club!

The final judging of the phqto 
graphic contest between Bamqrnl 
and Hollister schools took place a' 
a meeting ot the Camera Cliii 
during tbe X period <m Thursday 
March 23. The top three In the di 
vtoions ot the landscape, archltec 
ture, sports and stiU life wer 
chosen.

The club then discussed thel 
monthly photographic contest to 
membtra and plana for ahotlier. t  
tbe aeilea of lectures on photo 
graphy which are put out by th- 
Kixlak Company.

Mr. Spencer demonstrated sev 
eral methods ot taking M ck pie 
turea suoh aa covering half th< 
lense at a tlms and movlns th-' 
subject with the result that th-‘ 
person appears to be (x>nversln>:' 
with bimiwlf. Another plotur* 
could be taken showing a  police 
man with hla outstretched hand 
appearing three times its norms) 
else.

Gall Andersen '61

Authorized Agents For 
HELENA 

RUBENSTEIN
Arthur Drug Stores

OLD TIME
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Nassiils Win Governor’s
T h e  S t a r l i n g  N a s s i f f  F i v e — C T iB m p io n s  A B — A  J o b  W e l l  P o n e Rally in Last Period 

To Defeat Meriden
I

In Deciding Contest

Local Sport 
Chatter

Two local boys are scheduled to 
appear on the aeml-pro boxing 
card Friday night at w e Sport 
Center Arena In WlUimantlc. Dick 
Pillard meeU John Kenton of Wa- 
terbury and Kid Chick 
blown with Bud Provoat of WlUl- 
manUc. Clint O’Brien of Manchea
ter Is the matiihmaker.

a lly  Paganl reports he haa not 
ad yet signed anyone to coach hla 
West Side entry In the Twilight 
BiqebaU League.

t.«xt night waa the night of up
sets! Nasslff’a defeated the Meri
den Sons of Italy by a 68 to 61 
(X)unt In M*y1*̂ *** ^  gain the Gov- 
amor’a Cup playoS title In tha 
Eastern ^feaatonal Basketball 
Lisafue. At the West Side Rec 
bowung lanes, the Knights of Co
lumbus toppled' the league cham
pion Paga^ West Sides in thtes 
straight.

Bob Tedford had ih s unusual 
honor last night of haying jteyeil 
with two championship basketball 
teams In less than 24 houra, Tues
day night at the Rec T ed ^  paced 
the Oilden Groves to the Rec Sen
ior. League playoff crown while 
laat night he performed with Nea- 
eUra In the Eastern Leagiw pify.

Ctampionehipa aeem to follow' 
Johnny Greene around. Ever alnce 
.the atocky guar'd played with SL 
Jamea’ in grammar school play, 
Johnny haa managed during the 
past fourteen years to play with 
championship teams every year. 
That’s quite a record!

Jimmy Morianos, co-owner of 
ths Center Restaurant, said at

lata hour last night ihs will feta 
the Naastff baaketbaU team at a 
steak dinner within the next two 
weeks.

Saturday night the loyal b ^  
ketbaU fana of Manchestor will 
honor the Naaslff championa at a 
testimontal and victory banquet at 
the Legion Home. Hugh Greer 
will be the principal apeaker. 
Mayor Harold Turklngton will be 
toaabnester. Tqny O'Bright and 
hia orchestra will play for danc
ing. ______

Ed Bensche and Mika Pierro
f:ained the finals in the town table 
ennie tournament laat night. 

Bensche eliminated Pete Aceto in 
a hard fought match that went 
four games, 21-17, 18-21, 21-14, 
21-12. Pierro trimmed Bill Cor
coran, 23-21, 21-14, 21-17. ^

Ernie Johnaon, Boston Braves’ 
pitcher, called The HerMd this 
morning Item Bmd«nton, FUi., 
offered hla alncsre congratulstlons 
to the Nsasiff besketbyl team.

G o v e r n o r 's  O i p
Finals Sidelights

Lee FracchU pepped up the 
crowd In the last half by turning 
the score board around so fans In 
the Manchester stands could see 
the score. Lee waited until the lo
cals went ahead before going Into 
acUon.-.Harold Blnka, with a 
new red Ue (Nasslffs color) tor 
good luck, was a one-man cheer
ing section in the third period be
fore the Arms started to ro ll...  
One fan had a siren in the stands. 
Fireman Jackie Alien played bet
ter when the siren wailed away.. 
Most wives of the local players 
were present. They Included Mrs. 
Marcelie Palmleri. Mrsr AH^ce^'- 
cholskl. Mrs. Dot Bycholskl, Mrs. 
Arden Tpdford. Mrs. Adella Yost

and Mfs. Emily IfuBikovIk.. 
Bachelors with the team Include 
Kenney Goodwin (but not tor 
long) and Pale Staum (be’a in the 
sama boat)...O nly Mrs. Mary Al
len was absent among tha players’ 
wives.. .Buck Bycholskl waa great 
in hla final gam e...M rs. Gladys 
Bray led the fans down aad alao 
waa the happiest person tn ths 
armory when the final gun sound
ed. . .The referees arrived one 
half hour la U ... Youngatara were 
in the Meriden locker room before 
the game getting autographa- Aft
er the game, the scene shifted to 
the local dreeaing quarters.. -The 
Meriden side of the driUsbed took 
oa the appearance ot an undertak
er working a high claaa funeraL 
You could hear a pin drop when 
Manchester turned tbe game into 
a rout . .  .There waa a long atring 
of can  going and coming from 
Meriden last night with plenty of 
horn blowing on the way noma... 
Tbe Meriden armory opened at 
6:16 and by 7 pncUcally every seat 
waa taken. . .  Frank Cbrkln, aporta 
editor of the Meriden Journal, 
turned in a fine job at tbe PA. 
system. ..Rube Rubaotaa. local 
timer, decided to paaa up tbe fin
al game—until 6:50 last night 
when he changed hla mind and 
hustled over to the Rec where the 
pisyen left for Meriden. Rube, 
like other local rooters, was all 
smiles at 10:30 p. m.

Tommy Sipples, former . local 
baaebadl player ranked among the 
best pros tn the state In his day, 
waa a spectator. Ha reaides In 
Meriden- . . . Some* of those at
tending from Manchester have not 
followed the NassiS club regularly 
but plan to do - so next year. 
'Typical comment was that "I 
didn't know what I was missing" 
. . .  Meriden fana were deathly 
quiet during Nasslff’a blistering 
rally and seemed then to sense the 
defeat.

Bolton Wins YMCA 
Playoff Crown, 54-49

Kenny Goodwin and Al Palmleri Spark Attack 
With 21 and 17 Points Respectively In Sensa
tional Last Ditch Finish; Buck Bycholskl and 
Earl Yost Shine on Backboards While Jackie 
Allen and Charlie Muslkevlk Play Great Defen
sive Games; Losers Held to But 20  Points in 
Last Half After Holding Nine Point Lead at 
Intermission; Crowd of 1200 Fans Attend

Fans, under the backboards had 
a great time "riding” the referees.

S i o c k  C a r  R a c e s
A T

CHERRY PARK
^ AVON— ROUTE 177

\ S u n d a y  2 : 3 0  p - M .

Special Opening Day Program

Sanctioned by NASCAR

8  Big Events— ^Leading Drivers o f  
the NASCAR Circuit

PIOPLI Nonci TMI

Arrow
WITH TNI COUAB THAT
STAYf MIAT AU DAYI

A couple of local rooters actually 
jumped onto the playing floor to 
proteat decisions. That’s how riots 

I are started . . . Actually seemed 
to be more Manchester fans pres
ent than Meriden rooters . . . The 
local club must have been heart
ened by the thunderoua appiauae 
that greeted them aa they grouped 
at the aidelinea during the second 
half timeouts . . . The young
sters keeping score were good. 
They'd post the score on the board 
—then stand in front of i t  

For all the verbal abuse the refs 
took, they kept the game under 
control throu^out . . . Laurels 
to Big Buck. He played a terrific 1 finale to hla court career. EJvery- 
one waa rooting for him—even the 

, Meriden fans who, in loud voices, 
tagged him as "Humphrey" . . .

' "Uaually reliable aourcea"- report 
that Mancheater money-men clean- 

I ed up. Makes up for the other 
Meriden games when they were 
cleaned . . . Those local rooters 

1 screaming that Meriden "threw” 
the eecond game of the ptoyoffe 
were rather ipiiet laet nighL 

Eerl Shennon and Ernie Ctolver- 1 ly, Rhode Island players with the 
Merideh quintet, stopped in at the 
Annex while on their way home. 
H««4 nothing but praise for the lo- 

I cals T . . Genial Jimmy Morienoe 
had a ^  crowd on hla hands. Not 
only th^ Kaesiff team but scores 
of rootere stopped In. Jimmy 
has promised to buy, the locale a 
iteak dinner If they ikon toe ptay-

loffs. They did and he wUL

Heekey at a Glaace

Slave Off Late Rally 
By Moriarty’ s in Nip 
And Tuck TTiird Game  ̂
-H old  Big Early Lead
Bolton won the third and decid

ing playoff game In the Y Senior 
Basketball League laat night and 
so upheld their winning of toe 
league. The final score was 54 to 
40 in as exciting a finish as any
one could expect.

Bolton started off end eoon 
built up a first period lead of 19 to 
7. Moriarty's could not get start
ed and with a few changes In toe 
second period began to click with 
Kelly leading toe attack and toe 
period ended 38 to 21. Bolton 
came back in the third period and 
opened up a siseabie lead before 
the Gas House Gang could get the 
range on the hoop and they held a 
commanding lead of 10 points. 
Here Moriarty's came roaring 
back and gradually cut the lead 
down aa they began to race with 
the little red hand around toe 
clock. Bolton leading by 12 poInU 
tried to freeze the ball with three 
minutes to piay but Moriarty’s, 
who wer® down but not wholly 
out, put on a wild finish and re
peatedly stole the ball and went In 
for shoU until the score stood at 
40 to 45 with less than a minute 
remaining but the law of averages 
waa catching up and the Center 
street boys had given their all and 
there was Just not enough time 
left for them to caUh the winners 
as they each got two floor goals in 
the few seconds remaining while 
the spectators roared their ap
proval of a fine, hard fought bat
tle right down to the wire.

The heart breaker was that 
Barnard tapped one basket In for 
Bolton early in the game when 
Moriarty's could have used the 
points themselves. For Bolton, it 
was Marques and McHugh with 
10 points each while Kelly with 17 
and Button with 16 were the best 
for the losers.

During toe intermission, Bill 
Stearns, Y director, awarded Bol
ton miniature gold basketballs for 
winning the regular league play.

C h a m p i o n s 4
1

BoHoa ‘“1 F. PU.
Marques, r f ........ . .  5 0-0 10
Forrest, rf ........ .. 2 0-0 4
Daneher, I f ........ . .  1 AO 3
Leeto, If ............ . . .  2 8-3 7
Moffat, c ............ . . .  8 2- 8
Howe, c .............. ... 1 0-0 3
McHugh, rg . . . , . . .  A 0-0 10
MBSserella, Ig .. . .. 8 3- 0
Barnard, I g ........ ... 1 0- 2

Totals ............ . . . 1 8 8- 84

Barnard, rf . . . .
Helm, r f ............
Kelley. I f ..........
Dudek, e ..........
Huntington, rg
Jocko, Tg .........
St. George, Ig ..
Suitor, I g .........
Wlrth. I g .........

Mertarty'e (40)
B.

•y Hal Twhlagto*
Exalted rulera of toe Eastern 

ProfaMloiul Basketball League!!
NaMiff Arms attained the pin

nacle of Bucceea laat night, oblit
erating certain defeat at toa 
hands of tot highly-toted Meri
den Sons of Ilely wito a whirlwind 
ftniah to reach crowning glory, 
08- 61. The unexpected triumph 
marked an end to an outstanding 
teaeoa of profeatlonal baaketbell 
that saw a mediocre Mencbeeter 
quintet rebound from e dlamal 
•tait, battle Ite wey tooth end 
nail through atlff oompetitton aad 
garner a spot tn toe pleyoffa. It 
took many ehangea to find the 
right combination, aad with toe 
amlltlon of some excellent talent, 
toa yed and white clad bard oourt 
atari moved up toe ladder. Even 
la toa and It waa a mstka shift 
crew that.wrecked the oppoaition. 
Telling over the role of glent-kll- 
lara, toe now championa Initiated 
Ita aeaautt on erch-rival Welling 
ford, wtanera of the regular aea 
ton campaign, llicy  turned the 
trick on two suoceeelve occaalone 
in overwhelming faablon. Meriden 
oonquered tbe Anna la the firai 
tut of the final playoffa one week 
ago, but again toe locala aroeo to

ToUla ................... 21 7- 40

B. F. Pts.
Rubarha, r f .......... . 5 2-4 12
Griffin, rf ........... . 0 0- 0
□enovesi. If ........ . 0 0-2 0
Moriarty, c .......... . 0 0- 0
Brainerd, c .......... . 0 0-2 0
Michaels, r g ........ . 0 0- 0
Tlffeult. r g .......... . 1 0-0 2
Bidwell. I g ............ . 8 0-4 16

T ota ls............... .14 2-12 30
Crillcs (tO)

B. F. Pts.
Eels, rf ............... .. S 2-2 8
R. Johnson, rf . . . .. 0 0-0 0
C. Johnson, If . . . . 0 0-1 0
Mitchell, If .......... ..  0 0-0 0
Madaon, c ........... . .  0 0-2 0
Gustafson, c ........ . .  1 0-2 2
Blanco, t g ............ . .  3 2-2 8
W. Johnson, Ig .. . .  1 0- 2
Kuhney, Ig .......... ..  0 0- 0

T ota ls............... . .  8 4T 20

The balls were donated by toe 
Recreation department. A trophy 
will be awarded Bolton for win
ning toe playoffa.

In too preliminary St. John a 
won from the Celtlca by toe ecore 
o f SO to 20.

These Boys Helped Too

Lnet N l ^ ’e E e«lti 
NaUonal League Playofte

ilta
(Beat of

' l^ e n )
New York S. MontreM 1 

Toto loiUtt 1-0).

B  "i:

the oocealon, atifling ablate rally 
to hold on to e precloua two point 
lead end knot the aertea on Friday 
night. Laat night all obstacles 
were everoome as our new champs 
out-eoored out-fought, and moat ot 
all out-laated a auperlor manned 
quintet to reign eupreme In the 
most holly-contested setlo In the 
history of the Eastern League.

Plenly of Local Support 
The multitude of Mancheater 

fens over 700 of them, who accom
panied the team last night ex
pounded Its delight |Klih a celebra
tion that resembled a almllar 
night twelve years ago when 
Manchester High recorded Ita only 
New England C^bamplonahlp in 
1038. Rejoicing was everywhere aa 
tbe town lit up like Broadway at 
New Years. The exuberant crowd 
extolled the success of tbe Sport
ing Goods team with a matwed 
jamboree that lasted well Into the 
night aa horns tooted, whiatita 
blew end people shouted their 
PKalae. It wee e fitting tribute to 
a gallant, determined, end aucceas- 
ful effort by toa hletory-ahatter- 
Ing championa.

Hlatery-ahattarlng only half 
covers the atoiy. Lacal fana 
wouldn’t have given e plugged 
nickel for tha Arms' chances of 
copping the league bunting at half 
titoe. The supwor Bona of Italy 
quintet had moved Into a nlne- 
pokit bulge end seemed capable ot 
taking complete control. But, John
ny Falkowekl sent an Inspired teem 
up on toe floor for toe second 
half—a group of n y a  bent ,on 
giving their utmost for a following 
second to none In toa league. 

Strategy Eaerllent 
True, there ware times when toe 

bench-jockeye end grandstand 
managers felt the changes being 
made were not to the best ad 
vantage of the team. But, Falkuw 
ski made bis moves where they 
seemed necessary and they meld
ed In clock-work precision— enough 
eo that the championship reats in 
Manchester. No one could out-mas
ter the locels laat night—it waa in 
the booke.

There wee a big question mark 
tn everyone's mb.de just whet 
Colby Gunther would do. The hook- 
shooting star twisted an ankle tn 
toe eecond game here laat Friday 
night and re-InJured It Sunday 
against toe Boston Celtics. There 
was plofity ot optimism over the 
advance publicity, many claiming 
it waa tha old "eomo tm." Gunther

muat have b.en favoring that 
ankle as he didn't appear In the 
frarea until the lest eight minutes 
of the game end certainly waa not 
the effective Gunther Manchestor 
fens have watchs tor four years 
From toe bench the bicmd top scor
er of the league made hli moves 
like a chess player, but Meriden 
lacked the scoring punch In the 
second hell. The Sons registered 
only 20 pointo—10 to each of ths 
lest two periode— on alx hoopa end 
eight foul shots That was a dlaap- 
polntment to Stiver City foUowera 
who are used to watching the Sons 
•core at will in every outing all 
year. As a mattor ol fa ct Msridan 
■coiwd moat o f Its pointo on long 
set Shota with Ed Schwarts Mike 
McCarron and Billy Pises leading 
toa way.

M was a briUlant team victory, 
■hrery man played for all toe mar
bles. Goodwin, Pnlmlarl and Atim 
were terrific on oSenae. Cfcanle 
Muaikevik waa unstoppable at the 
foul line where he recorded five 
for Blx. Eerl Yost performed won
ders on toe backboards and held 
OtUgerald acoreleae from toe floor 
In the second h ^ .  In addition, he 
sparked the winning rally. Brief 
performancea by Johnny Bychol
skl, Pete Staum and Bob Ttdford 
were endless efforts to Insure the 
margin of victory.

I Story in Nut Shell |
Nnsalff Amw ( f t )

P. R  r . Pto,
4— Palmleri, i f  . . .  8 i-3 IT
0— J. Bycholskl, r f. 0 (Ml A
»-Mujrikavlk, I f . . .  0 8-8 A
A-Tedford, It 1 0-0 3
1— Goodwin, e . . . .  0 3-8 31
8—Yost, c ..............0 1-3 1
A—Allen, r g ..........5 3-4 IS
5—  B. Byuholakl, Ig 8 3-t 8
3—staum, I g ........0 1-1 1

30~Totela '...............20 10-28 M
Sene ef Italy (81)

1—Bchwerta, rl . . .  4 0-0 8
1—Gunther, rf . . . .  1 I-1 3
O—Fltagereld. If . .  1 7-8 0
8—Plaaa, c . . . . . . .  8 0*4 10
3— Leverta, c ............l  0-7 7
5—McCarron, rg . .  4 1-1 0
A—Shannon, rg . . .  3 1-1 0
4— calverly, Ig . . . .  3 0-0 4

22—ToUle . . . ^ . . . . 3 3  10-33 dl
Score at balftlma: 41-38, Meri

den.
Referee:
Umpire:

Booth.
Roach.

Buck Bvcholskl picked toe 
gem# of toe seeaon end hie final 
appearance after nearly 30 ireara 
of hardcourt campaigning to oror- 
ahadow even the moet highly 
toted store to the game. The vet
eran star, a perennial favorite, 
stayed with it nearly all toe way, 
bringing bswk fond memories of 
the "Bucky" who drew rave no
tices throughout too atate and 
brought fame to Mancheater. Ha 
•corM, eight timely pointo end 
wika (('demon on defenae. He re
peatedly anatched balls out of the 
hands o f the enemy. Muany was 
all over the floor Intercepting 
paaaes and stealing balla.

Pandlmonlum broke ICMse every 
time anyone of toe three ex- 
Rhode Island State atora fired 
away at the hoop. Goodwin, not up 
to par in the first half, waa a ball 
of firs down to the final whistle. 
He end Jackie Allen proved that 
their selection on toe AU-L«agul( 
team was not a mistake. Pal haa 
had some fine qighta agalnet Mer
iden—tn fact all toe teama—and 
local fana atUl Inalst he Is toe 
moat underrated men in toa 
league. Even Gunther will bear 
the writer out on that atatement, 
because he made toe aeme 
marks to me only laat week.

Meriden struck quickly aa toe 
game got under wey, acoring 
three tlmea before to* locale found 
the range. Pleee,' Schwarts and 
McCarron were good with long 
Shota, but Goodwin and Polmlert 
came charging back with twln- 
klUers. Pal's seven pointo kept the 
locals in-there aa Plesa waa hit
ting from everirwhere. The score
board read 18-14, Merideiv-ga the 
whistle ended the opening seaslon 

Trail By Niue Pointo
Tiespite three hoops by Goodwin 

and Bucky In the second setto, the 
Suns rolled into a nine point mar
gin at halftime. Pleas waa uncan
ny with overhead sets from out
side, registering five straight. Earl 
Shannon entered the game to 
spark the attack when McCarron 
found himself with three persM- 
ala. The home forces peppered 
•hot after shot at the hooj^ al- 
mott two to one against toe Arms 
—and they were connecting. Man
chester, winning Its first game on 
toe Meriden court thia year, juat 
couldn’t get the ahoto to drop. 
They either rimmed or bounced 
creslly off the boards. Joe Stone'a

men were In complate control ot 
toe boards, anatemng practically 
avary rebound. Tha Arms oouldn'i 
peneuato toa defense set up anO 
the tally sheet showed toe Sons 
in front st Intermission, 41-8X

Fslkowskl didn't need pep-pUlo 
or vltstnlne to peas out In Uta lock* 
er room. He just btsstetf forth in 
hie own Inimitable wej^ pototlng 
out various miatakes In toe local 
pattern, offensively and dofsnalvo* 
ly. An Inspired, victory thirsty 
quintet mounted toe stsironsa for 
toe second half. And whsA n 30 
minutes they had stored up for 
toe local fsnal

AU toa pointo in the third ossto 
were recorded by Alien, PaJndnsl 
and Goodwin. They acorsd oims 
eptecs to close toe gap, but sat 
ahoto by Schwarts, McCarron anfl 
calverly aeemad to offset Um  
thrust. Tbe Anns (wntinued In
drive herd, fighting for even  bqM 
end gained posaesalon

•3.65

Y e r t  eppreelete the Dart shh* 
with eemfevteMe nen-wUt coUev 
that sMqpe nsaa end hash Ml dn* 
Senfetlsad (ahtinkega lees toes

t% ) ****

imfir--* an Stedc ep tfOWt

M i N
M A N O i i

1

________ _______
when Meriden looked like n clnoa 
to score. Slowly the margin wan 
reduced until Palmleri beaged 
home a set from too right m o . 
11110 did toe. trick, sa Goodwin 
Joined In toe parade to knot th» 
score. Tom Lavorte and Utageiv 
aid dropped foul atMta to glva th* 
homo lownera a 8I-4S load antor* 
ing toe final aesalon.

Falkowskl told toe boys In 
'shoot toe works" in tlUA tl|n 

finale. And shoot they did. nrS8 
It waa PaL then Goody, foltowad 
by Allen and MuaUtovUc, and tta  
Arms had a six point bulge.

Meriden folded. They started to 
hurry their ahoto aad were missing  
by margins—aoroetotng they very 
seldom do. Gunther entered ton 
jfsm e end a tense slleoee teU over 
^he i'/OO fane jammed Into toe art 

mory. Onild be turn toe UdoT No, ; 
from bis very flret attempt 18 was 
evident be couldn't epark too 
wbite-joneyed crew. The UilUatlve 
lust wasn't there. Gunther hooked 
one from the right and It careened 
off toe side of toe backboard. M a^ 
cheater came up court at break* 
neck speed and pounded t o a  aboC 
At toe eeden minute mark tha 
Arma were to front by eight n « y  
made It tan end then eleven. Vic
tory waa coming closer and lo M  
fana kiiew It The house nearly 
came down with each ehot as 
Goodwin, Palmleri end Allen es- 
ploded, ringing toe bell very c / t ^  
Muaay dropped four for five at toa 
ime while toe Sons were b K m ^  
three In a row. Gunther begged a 
one-handed set followed by a ^ *  
verte layup, but Voet counts^  
with a cdarlly toaa 
widened toe gap again. It wM Ml 
over, only two minutes re m a ti^ . 
The Nasslff quintet moved the imi. 
killing valuiible time. I^ridto 
tried herd to gain 
tbe local contendert n w  ^y«art 
defendera, were not to  b e d M ^  
Naaflff Arme wave toe Gmmnwro 
Cun championa momenta l a ^

Both clubs tort two njen v t o « e  
foul route. McCarron. n ta g ero^

1 Yost and Byohotokl were 
In the fourth p^od* 
running up 14 polnte 
half, had to be
hoop thereafter. Goodwin w  the 

top point gettmr
tollowed bv Pal V ll

“’’̂ et “ mSi

night. Local fane ̂ hm m pralto 
U M  ths gallant idtsmplotw m

mbh Vtdlsfd Jelto Fhlbswahl Earl TetO John ByclNbU F m  St

waa to# first — - 
.ulatlons. It a an
shouting.

but tha

Teataaday'a
.— rTorif ( V  "  
Petrott (A ) 9.

dincifinatt (N)
FhOndaiphto (A) .*•

<Ni S ftO tantaaa). ^  .
PMladsIpM (M) 19, i t .

(N) f.
St. U nto (A )
CtovMaM (A ) T,

8. ■ ' 'V
Odeafa (W) 8, MSto Yto* Dvi]



CHEVROLET SEDAN 
COUPE

Radio, Heat«r, Defroster,
* FoglighU 

Priced Right->EMy Terms at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc>
24 Maple St, , Tel. 8864 

Manchester

___________________  O W ew d H
WASHTNO Maoblai^ vaai, t s s ^  
•n, Inwa, alMtrle eloeks, ato. Bs- 
pattijr Mrvtoa4. ABO Appttsaoa, 
SI llispla. S*1B75.

Offered

MANCHESTER BVENINO BVRALD. MANCHESTER, CONN,. THUR8DAT, MARCH 80, 1980

t l
O rnnuO R  a n d  Brtarlav 
iaf. Averata m a  pepand, SIS, 
Uwludiiii pepar. OaOla^ raOeiaa. 
ad. Bsaallatit worfeaaBaaipk Rap* 
moad Plaka. S-OSST.

18A

less DODGE COUPE—189 
less FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—$126 
less OLDS 4-DR. 8EDAN-$146 
19S7 PONTIAC COUPE—»245 

1938 PLYMOUTH CONV. COUPE 
I29B

19S9 PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN 
S29B

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc 
155 Ccntar St. Mancheatar

Phone 2-4545
Open Evenlnfa Un 

Sundajra, 11 A. M. to
UnUI 10 

• P. M.
lese DODGE foui^oor aedan. 
Good oomUtion. Price 1360. Phone 
3-4062 after 6.

1986 CHEVROLET sport coupe. 
Eaftae completely overtiauled. 86 
B y m  Road. after 5 o’clock.

1949 FORD COftV. COUPE—Low 
mileage, real sporty

1941 BUICK CLUB COUPE—Very 
food  condition.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Nice small family car.

1987 BUICK CONV. SEDAN.
198$ FORD IH TON TRUCK.
FORD COUPE—Hotrod spectal. 

,100.00.

KBBNEY GARAGE 
_________Buckland, Conn.
DE SOTO 1088 4-door, heater. 

Sealed beams. Good condlUon. 
RaasoBable, 91 Chestnut street 
7:80 p. m.

HUDSON Coupe, 1089. Reoondl- 
■ tloned, priced right Call 7561.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.

1947 DeSOTO 7 PASSEN
GER SEDAN.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
1942 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

MOTORCYCLE.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 North Main St. 

Phone 5113
____  Open Evenings

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
car see Sollmens aad Plagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth cars, Dodge 
trucks. 684 CMter street Phone 
6101. Open ’tU 9.

1988 CHEVROLET tudor; 1981 
Ford Model A coupe with a pick
up body, very good condition. 
Telephone 3-4252 after 6.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS: “We know you’ll like 
this one.”

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Deluxe, Heater, Defroster 
A clean local executive’s 

car. Priced right at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854 

Manchester
1949 PLYMOUTH converUhle 
coupe, fully equipped. Like new. 
Call 2-3582. after 6 p. m. or alt 
day Saturday.

GUARANTEiDi 1940 Pontiac 
sedan. $895; x9S9 Pontiac aedan, 
$295; 1937 Chevrolet sedan, $150; 
1936 Chevrolet pick-up, $150. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1949 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
SEDAN COUPE — Fully 
equipped with hydramatic. 
New car guarantee.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
—Low mileage. Exception
ally fine oar.

1940 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE— 
Very good mechanical con
dition.

1940 FORD CONV. COUPE — 
Sporty, very clean.

1940 CREVROOLET 3-DR. 8Et 
DAN—A real good buy.

WBAVIMO of buna, asoth 
and tom  alothiag, 
haadbaga tapalfad, Nppar rs- 
plaoemant, nmbrallaa rapalrad, 
Bsaa'a ahirt collars fsvarasd aad 
taplaoad. Mastoir'a UtUs ICaodlag 
Mx>P______________________V

OOjRNICU aad valaaos boards. 
Custom' built oholos of dsslgns 
PhoBS 3-8534 or 2-9003, from 9 
A a . to 9 p. m.

FLAT n m a a  Holland window 
shades auule to measifta. All 
mstol raastlaa bUads at 
low pHoa. Raya;mads while you 
sralt Uarlosv'a

EIXPERIENCBD. All kinds of cur
tains Jaundered, straight 85c; 
ruffled, $1.35. Called for and de
livered. call 3-3411.

BuiMing—ContractlBf 14
GENERAL CARPENTRT. Altsra- 
tloBA additions and new construe- 
tloa Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work- 
manahlp gtuuaateed. Free eatl- 
nutea R. II. Alexander. TsL 
8716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New constructloa 
Workman's compensation carried. 
CaU for an estimate on any in- 
Inslde or outsida work. Fred 
Kaofla TSL 7704.

COMPLETE Palattng and deeM<> 
atlag serrica r,oor saadiag aad 
rsdalshiag. Estlmataa frea G. F. 
Charbesmeaa Phone 8-9676 or 
3-3805.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palat- 
lag. paperhaaglag, esllta«s re- 
flatahed. Fully Uiaorsd. E xam  
work. Now 1960 wallpapor hooka 
Ederard R, Price, Phone 6-1008.

MATTREStlEg. Tour oM aut- 
trsas storiUaed and teerade Uke 
new. OaD Jones Funitnrs aad 
Floor (lorsriaa 86 Oak. Tat 8- 
1041.

M im IcrI— D ram atie 19
TUNING AND voicing $6, rebuild- 

Ing, reOntahIng, restyling, de- 
mothlng. Free estimates. Phone 
4029 anytime. The Plano Shop, 
Pearl street

BaM rtf OpportmiitlsB 32
ORDER Southern New Blngland 
Telephone stock. MagnlOcant buy 
for next. l6 days. Joseph McClus- 
key. 2-8372.

Hflp Wantdd—Pemal# 15

Roofing

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St. Manchester

Phone 3-4546

Open Evenings Until 10 
Sundays, 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Auto Aeccaaoriaw— 
____________T M ___________

REBUILT Motors InstaBed tn 
your car. 1980-36 Ford; 1935-40 
Plymouth; 1935-89 Dodge: 1941- 
48 Oldsmoblle 6. Practically all 
years and makes. We arrange for 
Installation as low as $12.50 per 
month. Montgomery Ward A 
Company, Manchester. Phone 
0161.

FBATURINQ Guaranteed roofs 
sad sxpert repairs as wall as 
gutter aad conductor srora Try 
your *Xocal Roofer.* Call Oougb- 
llB n07. ^

ROOFING — Speclalixing la re
pairing roofs of all unda *»-« 
now roofa Gutter wora Chim
neys cleaaed aad rspairea 86 
ysarar experienoa Free ssumataa 
Oal) Howley. Mancheeter 686L

H eating— Pliunblng 17
PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and now systsma oil burner, 
srater pump aervtee. Prompt at
tention. John H. Oarlsoa Phone 
7335.

EFFICIENT Plum blag heat
ing. Plugged dralas msehn,^ 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 80S 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

GAS OR ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS

No money down, $1.50 a 
week. $20 allowance for your 
old equipment. Phone 2-2800 
or 7398.

MARCH PREMIUM

EXPERIENCED Secretory for 
estsbllahed Main street Insurance 
office. Muat have knowledge of 
typing, shorthand and bookkeep
ing. Good pay and hours. Please 

16A  experience, to BoxC, fientld.

g e n e r a l  office work. Typing and 
shorthand, 40-hour week. Write 
Box F, Herxld. stating education, 
experience and age.

W ANTED—Secretary-stenograph
er with general insurance exper
ience. One girl office In Hartford. 
Five day week. Salary arranged. 
Call HarUord 2-1242 until 4:45 
p. m.

WAITRESS Wanted. Must have 
some experience. Apply in person. 
Silk City Diner, 641 Main street.

FULL TIME Office girl, prefer
ably single. Must have knowl
edge of shorthand and typing. Ex
perience In credit work helpful 
but not essential. Write Box E, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED Bookksspsr de
sires full-time poatUoa kaowl- 
edgs of shorthand aad typlag. 
Excellsnt rsfssaaesa TsI. 7886.

DegB— W r ie — P eia  41
ENGUSH Settera, 11 weeka old. 
Nomlhatsd New England Futur
ity. OuUtandIng blood lines. Rea

sonable. 88 Mala street, Venum. 
TCI. RockvlUs 1677J1.

PUPPIES for Bsstsr, AKC Box- 
sra red Oookera small crass 
brssda Zlmmsrnma's ictni«i« 
Lsks street TsL 6887,

THREE DOZEN .young undstsr- 
mlncd sex esnsriee for ssle, $1,40 
each. 137 Charter Oak atrsst 
Phone 3-9048.

ARE YOU considering aa Easter 
collie 7 509 Keeney street Phone 
8876.

TROPICAL end gold 6sh, plants, 
tanks and accessories. Kelly's 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset street Open 
'til 9.

Pooltry and SuppUei 48
FRESH FROZEN turkeys for 
Easter. Ready any time. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Htllstown 
Road. Phone 4678.

_______________________________M
m  n o 110 886 ISO l i o  ISO
TWENTY DOLLARS DEPOSIT, 

TH A Tg A LL  FOR THE 
PRETTIEST. HANO0OMB8T 

Nswsri 18M Stylsa 
8 COMPli/nB ROOMS 

FURNITURE
Includea everything, svan s  1850 
7 foot *ThUco* Elsetrie rsfrlgsrs- 
tor, and a 1980 *HsngaI”  ComM- 
natlon range. Free delivery. PVss 
Storage until wanted. Free Insur
ance while it Is being held. For
Birticulare and detalla, phone 

artford 6-0358, after 6 p.m 
6-6839. Ask for Mr. Albert

A—L—B—E—R —T—8 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Branchea Hartford. New Haven. 
Mertdm

Thunday Bvea. TU 8 P. M. 
880 $80 880 820 820 $20

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques Tra<ang Post 17 Maple 
•Irsst 3-1089. Open noon Mon
days, Tuesdays. AU day Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday.

WltkOBt Board

NEW 1950 Univtrsa oil electric 
combination rsngs, formerly 
8859.90. Buy now and eavs 160. 
Watklna Bros., i8l> Main atrset

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 Nortb 
Main atrsst buys and sella g ^  
used furniture aad antiques. 
lYank Denetto. Phone 3-8876.

BEDROOM for reliable people. 
OenUeamn or couple. Quiet home 
Cali 8-1880.

NICELY Furalabsd room for rent. 
Well heated. Omtlnuoue hot 
water aad shower. Private en- 
traace. Five minutes walk to 
O M neys Qentlsman preferred. 
101 Cbeetnut atieet

A’nTtACnVELY furnished room. 
Light housekstplng faculties 
avaUabis. Osntral. One or two 
and chUd aeosptabls Oarage 
available. Mr. Jerome, 8rst floor, 
14 Ar«h street

FURNISHED Room with semi- 
private kitchen privUegca. Ctouple 
or working glria preferred. Phone 
3-4488.

ROOM For Rent with heat for 
one gentleman, near buses. Five 
minutes from Depot Square. 116 
Nortb School street. Phone 6898.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenementa 63

THREE-ROOM rent near bus line. 
Adult working couple or business 
woman. Write Box N. Herald.

OFh MIDDLE TURNPIKE W ait 
A non-axpandable four room homo 
In Moellent condiUon. Nice con
venient location. Price reduced 
for quick sale. T. J. Crockett. 
Phone 5416.

Wanted— Pets— Poaltry—  
Stock 44

w a n t e d —Oowe, calves and beet 
cattle, aloo horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Braa, 864 Bld- 
weU street Phone 7406.

Articios for Salt

PLUMBING And Heating, special
ising tn repairs, ramodellng, oop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion, eaUmstea given, time pay- 
mento arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phono 6970 01 5044.

1989 BUICK special, four-door 
sedfea. Radio and heater. Good 
buy. CaU 8459.

CHEVROLET 1948 four-door 
sedan. Original owner. Excellent 
condition, $1,150. Phone 2-9262.

19S7 FORD Two-door, radio and 
heatef, $60. CaU 7772.

1984 PLYMOUTH coupe, 1986 In
ternational ptkup track. Good 
running condition. Phone 2-1601.

LOW PRICED. CLEAN,
GU ARAN TIPED

1948 DODGE CLLJB COUPE 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
1946 FORD SEDAN 
1646 DODGE PICK-UP

24 Months To Pay 
Down and Monthly Payments 

To Suit You

COLE MOTORS 
1 • 4164

1949 FRASER Manhattan deluxe, 
completely equipped plus over
drive, $1,395. CaU 4697.

DECEMBER 1947 Chevrolet fleet- 
Biaater, 4-door sedan, low mUe- 
age, reasonable. Call 2-2710 after 
6 p. m.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
- SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “Very popular and 
nice running.”
1946 FORD SEDAN COUPE 
^ V-S SUPER DELUXE

Gas Heater, Spotlight. 
..Priced to please at easy 
terms.

DeCORMIER MOTOft 
■ SALES, Inc. J 

24 Maple SL Tel. 8864 
Manchester

Garagea Serrfcea—
Storage 10

PLUMBING and Heating — oil 
burnera. Free estimates ctaeer- 
fuUy given. Call Pogglo and 
Peterman 2-9404, or RockvUle 
3163.

GARAGE For Rent at Manchester 
Green. Phone 4888.

Boaineaa Semete Offered I $
PETER W. PANTALUK clactrlc j 
coatraotor, matntaaaBea and wtr- 
lag tor light and power. 40 Fos- 
tot street Phoaa SMS.

LINOUCUM — Asphalt tUa, waU 
ooveriag. Dows by reUabla. wall. 
tralBod maa. AU )oba gnanaUad. 
HaU Ltaolaum Oo., 88 Oak stn a t 
Pbona 8-4033, aaaalaga 6166.

PLUMBING and Heating. Repairs 
and new work. Prompt service. 
New water mainr mstalled. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter. 
Eatlmates given on aU types of 
work. Vmcent P. Marcln, 305 
North Main street Tet 4848.

MllMnory— Dreaawakiwg |p
ALTERA-nONS, All kinds, for 

men’s, ladies' and children’s wear. 
Call afUr 6 o'clock, 3-8828.

ALL APPLIANCES soratcad and 
rapalrad. bumara, refrigaratora. 
rangaa, waabara, ato. AO work 
guaraatood. Matro Same# Oo. 
TeL Itoachostar 8-U688.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to flt 
IndlvlduaL WUl work from pat
tern or win originate. Dt o s m  

coats, gowns, etc. Phone «*8909.

OE-LONGV Rafrtgarator aarvloa. 
Bapaln on all nmkaA commar- 
dal aad lomeaUc. Bmargeacy 84- 
hour saratoa. Pboaa 3-l<r67.

Moaing— Trseklng—  
Storag* 20

FLOUR Problecos aolaad with 
linoleum, asphalt tUa counter. 
Bxpart arorkmanahlp. fraa aou- 
matsA Open eaanlaga Jonaa* 
Furaitura, Oak straat Pboaa 
3-1061.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahad. Repalriag 
dona on ahy furiUtura. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone

DONT GET caught la the rush. 
Get your hand ahd powai mow
ers sharpeaeo and rapalred' aow. 
Pick up and delivery seralca. 
Capitol Equipment Cb., 88 Mein 
■treat Phone 7958.

ATTENTION Plaaas! Wa hava a 
chain saw for cutting traea, buU- 
^ r  availably flU and gravel 
for sale. Landac^lng. Talsphone 
6077*

8TOOR saadlng aad raflnishing. 
General carpenter work. Call Gil
bert Flckett 6683.

tOW PRICE ON 1950 MERCURY

•1994
6 BJ

I t  St

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Asbea 
and rabblah ramovad. Painting 
and odd Jobs. Reaaonabla. K. C  
Marka. Phone 6267 or 6118.

RUBBISH and aabaa ramovsd. In- 
dneratora cleaaac. Sand, graval 
and cindara Van aarvloa aad

BOOKKEEPER—Small office job 
with light shorthand required. 5 
days. Start $40, Contact: Wilson 
Agency, 721 Main, Room 207, 
Hartford.

WOMEN who know Avon will ap
preciate this tine opportunity. 
Barn good money In your spare 
time. Write for appointment to D. 
Buckman, 29 Highland Terrace. 
Middletow.i, Oonn., or call Mld- 
dletof^m 6-6377.

______________________M
GIRL'S WHITE Chicago shoe rink 
roller skates. Slxe 6H. Good con
dition. Phone 5837.

ROYAL Portable typewriter. Very 
good condlUon, $35. Phone 3-9254.

MEN'S RebuUt and ralastad aboes 
Good enough for draas or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules, 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main streqL

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Oorana StandaM type
writers aad adding machlnaa. 
Used machines sold or rsntad. 
Repairs on aU nakea MarloWa.

BOLTON building atone and flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tela- 
phona 3-0617. Stanley Patnoda

CAR RADIO, excellent condition, 
$30. Phone 2-0882.

USED BATH tub, toilet bowl and 
sink. Call 3-1220 after 5.

WOMAN to clean furniture depart
ment, one day a v cek. Apply Mar
low’s Furniture Dept.

Help W anted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED Service station 
attendant, married roan v lth re
sponsibilities, must be very capa
ble, over 25. V eaure's Service 
SUtion, 378 Main street

SALESMAN Needed to promote 
new 1950 line of Wards appliances 
and radios. Brand new merchan
dise. Outstanding quality at 
prices that wUl sell for you. Guar- 
anteed draw g a in s t  commission. 
Montgomery Ward, Main street

FIRST CLASS carpenter. Call 2- 
3753 between 5 and 6.

WANTED—Ypung man experienc
ed In feuita land vegetables. Full 
time. Apply Popular Market, 
Fruit departmert.

EXPERIENCED Wool presser, 
pleasant working conditions. Va
cation with pay. Apply Wm. Fan
ning,, Rainbow Oeanera 60 Har
rison street, Manchester.

o p p o r t u n it y  for two or three 
collage students to sell fast mov
ing product Call at 845 Main 
street for parUculart.

WANTED—Experienced meat cut
ter. Full Ume. Steady work. Box 
W, Herald.

TO® AUSTIN A  Chamban Oa.
movtng, 
■tonga

looal and long distance kdovIda 
cratuig and etonga 

aU parts of the U. a.
Pkckiiig, <
w v lc e  t o _ , ---------- ---- o.
A. and Canada OaU 6167. Hart- 
tord 6-1488.

ifANCBBSTBR Package OeUvery. 
Local ugbt tracking n o  naokaxe 

Befrigeraton, waaben 
aira atora movtng a apecialty. Pbona 8-0768. ^•pvraanjr

l ig h t  l o c a l  trucking, ash re
moval, woodland cleared end un
wanted tree# removed with 
6kw. W, B, Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7806.

BMPTT v a n s  to a««a from all 
■thtea Aeaured return load, 
ratea United, 188 Weet etreet 
PbwM 6876.

t l
OUTSIDE aad Uudda painting, 
^^rhaaglag, oelllnga reflniah- 
ad. Workman’s coaspsaaaUon 
p ^ c  UnhUlty iaauranoe carried, 
n oa  eetlmite CW Gilbert 
Bickett 6668.

OVraCDB. IN BIDE MatiM tad 
p p u h iags t .
notopt aarvtoa *-------mrt
g l ^ P h o M  YMO. O Fraehatto. 
Workman’e ooimeBaaUoB. public 
ttSMty ifUvM.

TYPING, general office work. 
Knowledge of shorthend desired. 
Write Box H, Herald, stating 
qualUIcnUoaa

Lo c a l  salesmen wanted to repre
sent the famoue Burrowee Alum
inum combination storm sash and 
screen, a leader In ita fleld back
ed by over leventy-six yean of 
flne craftsmanabip. Compensation 
on a commission baaia assures un
usual high Income well above elx 
thousand per year. Windows are 
Installed and serviced by us, We 
train you In obtaining prospects, 
leads and brdcra. Only'men with 
good references and high ability 
considered. Car neceesary. For In
terview write or phone The Ray- 
curt Company, 441 Stuart etreet, 
Boston, Mess. Telephone KE 

’’ 6-4048. Dealer frenchlaea avail
able in Bome areas.

LADY’S Gray wool 3-4 length 
spring coat and matching skirt, 
in excellent condition, size 14-16. 
Tm'o twin Bates bedspreads, dou
ble size, pale rose and white. 
Hoover vacuum cleaner attach
ments. AU very reasonable. Phone 
5013.

Boats and AcccaBoriea 46
When on the waves you want to 

ride.
Let Morris Bennett be your guide 
When buying yachts or little can les 
He’s the man for you to choose.

Featuring the new Leak- 
proof Fibergla.sa boat.s built 
by Cape Cod.

Also complete line of class sail
boats.

Call 7008
For More Information

80-GALLAN Rheem gaa automa
tic heater, complete with maglne- 
■lum rod, and Jus. Phone 3-4066.

AVAILABLE 16’ 1980 Admiral 
console television. Admiral 7 eu. 
f t  and 1 1  cu. f t  refrlgeratora 
Washing machines, were 6161.95 
now 199. Universal and A din M  
alactrie ranges. Large selecUon of 
new furniture. Chambers Ware
house Sales, Mancheeter Green. 
Open dally 9 to 5. Evenings 7:80 
to 8:80.

Bosinm lAieattons 
For Rent 64

30 GALLON Coleman gaa automa- 
Up water heater, complete with 
magnesium rod. Five year guar
antee. 889.95. Watkins Bros., 985 
Main street

WASHER Bargain. Famous deluxe 
ABC 9 lb. washer, $149.50 less 
$30 for your old washer. Your 
cost only $119.50. No money down 
1 year to pay. Bensoh’a for ap
pliance, 7X3 Main street.

AIR OONDITIUNED OFFK®. 
Ortord BuUdlni. Apply Mar
loWa

RAILROAD lildlng and parking 
facUlUaa Space for email snops 
Phone Harry Libby, Hartford 7- 
8891.

SnborlMin for Rent 66
FOR RBINT, one room cabin, off 
Route 6, East Windsor Hill. Call 
2-2458.

HuHimer Hom es fo r  Rent 67
AVAILABLE AprU 15th, 614*rooro 
completely furnished cottage, lo
cated on Coventry Lake. All 
modem convenlencea. CaU 6364.

SITUATED ON THE WEST 
SIDE

5 room single, 3 down, 3 up and 
baUi. Large kitchen with pantry 
and nook. Oil heat, comer lot with 
^  car garage. House has new 

and Johna-ManvUle aiding. 
This la one of the so-called Che
ney houses. Substantial nelghbor- 
h ^  near everything. And the 
price Is only $10,500.

Exclusive With

STUART Re a l t y
state Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 or 7146
side. t o u 'Ia * !* "

* “ nSnIihed up. hot water beat with oil, pic- 
^ e  window, good locaUon. $9.- 
500. Cash required $‘<,000. S. A. 
Beechler. Agent. Phone 6969,

Six

W anted to  Rent 68

BEAUTIFUL 9 x 34 apple green 
twist rag. Phone 5745.

FOUR OIL, four gaa combination 
kltte.en range, buff color. Also 
45,000 B.T.U. Coleman pot burn
er, automatic draft, pipe, etc. 
Used one season. Best offer. CaU 
3-9128.

FURNISHED Room desired for 
elderly women with light house
keeping privileges. Best of ref
erences. Tel. 3-2458.

4. 5, 6 UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Veteran, insurance clerk, wife, 2 
chtldreif. Wm. f .  Snigg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone 3-337W4.

BENDIX Console model radio- 
phonograph combination. Phone 
8583.

REFRIGERATOR and dining room 
■eL Suitable <'r cottage. Reason- 
.able. Phone 8701.

METAL TWIN beds, springs and 
mattresses, reasonable. Call 2- 
4462 after 6.

ELECTRIC ' OomblnaUon bargain 
offer. 1 regular $347.50 famous 
make combination electric and oil 
range now yours for only $279.50. 
1 Florence combination oil and 
gaa range $249.50, reg. $309.50. 
24 qionthB to pay. Benson’s Ap
pliance, 713 Mai,, street.

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and years of 
•ervicc go "Johnson." We lead, 
others follow. Free use o f our teat 
tank extended to aU outboard 
owners. We buy, sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
atroet 7958.

Diamonds—Wktchi
'J a w d ry 48

LEONARD Y . YOST. Jeweler, re- 
paln and adjua a watches expert
ly at reaaonabla prices. Open 
Tburaday evenings. 139 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4887.

SHOOR BROS., JEWELERS. Low 
priced for guaranteed, expert 
Jewelry and watch rapairing. 
Open niursday evenings. 977 
Main street Phone 5314. I

Garden— Farm — Dairy
Prodneta SO

GREEN Mountair poUtoae. First 
quality, very mealy. $1.75 a 
bushel delivered tc your door. OsU 
Hathaway 2-1890.

WELL ROTTED cow manura for 
lawna and gardens Delivered. Call 
Plela Bros. 36* Bldwell. atreet 
Phone 7406.

PRE$nH!RB Strawberry plants, 
113 • 1,000; 6,000 or over $11. 
Phone 0315. Frank Globe, 1701 
Tolland atreet Manchester.

YOUNG MAN to learn dry clean- 
toff- Manebester Dry aeanera, 98 
Walla atreat. Phone 7354.

MAN TO represent Amertea’a 
flneat line af heating equipment 
Excellent opentag tor ambitious 
man. Call tn person Thursday sve- 
nlng at 887 Ib ln  street oi: phone 

^ ^ iJ 6 6 ^ r^ ^ o ln tm en t

Halp W ta ta i— Ita lt  
O r Pam ala tn

PART T n a  worker for office 
o ^ l n g .  Six days, hours fl-8 eve- 
ninge. Apply at 77 Brookfleld 
•troek

nOVPMMIV UliOW SI
WE BUT .<nd sen good uaed fnral- 
tura, combtoatlon ranges, gaa 
ranges and beaUra Jonaa Fnral- 
ture btoro. 86 Oak. Pbona 8-1061.

ONE-HALF Price on nm nanu of 
Inlaid aad fett baM UaoleuBL 
Lnngon Floor Ooeiriag, 61 Pur- 
neU Place. Pbone 6-4188.

AUTOMATIC Wariter baiffbla ef- 
tor. Pamoua Bandix fully automa- 
tfq washer, only, 1186.96 leea 
tradain o f $80, raqr coat only 
$169.95. No mooey down. 1 year 
to pay. Banapn’a AppUancca, 716 
Mala atnal.

2-LID CAST Iron kitchen heater, 
Lynn burners, grates, pipe. Ex
cellent condition, $20 takes It. 
Phone 8505.

MIDWESST 1950—16” television, 
console model JX-26 Constella
tion. Tel. 2-0276.

NOTICE—LANDLORDS—
LIST WITH US FOR SUIT
ABLE TEINANTS. Service Free

"BUILD—BUY—RENT"

Contact the
REALTESTATB BUREAU 

42 Asylum Street Room 37 
HARTFORD. Tel. 2-6346

9 a. m.—9 p. m.

COUPLE Would like 4-5 room 
apartment Call 2-3908.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 
room single. Phone 3376.

SIX-ROOM house. Must be sold 
Immediate occupancy. Phone

HOLUSTER Street—6 rooms, flre- 
place. stiam heat, oil burner, 
large lot, 105 feet deep, 2-car ga
rage. Price $11,900. George 
Graziadio. Realtor 109 Henr* 
street. Tel. 5278.

LINNMORE Drive—Owner trans. 
ferred offler4 charming slx-roon 
single (2 unfinished) bay window, 
hot water heat oil burner, large 
lot, well landscaped, garage, nice 
location, only $10,500. Reasotikble 
terms or will qualify foif veteran 
Wm. Goodchild, Sr.. Office IS-For- 
eat atreet. 7925 or 8891.

EAST HARTFORD, Bliss street. 
Just completed charming well 
built ranch home, large rooms, tile 
bath, shower, gaa heat, picture 
window, Venetian blinds, amesite 
drive, real buy. $8,600 with $1,400 
down or will qualify %or veteran 
with $1,000 down. Fur ^epotot- 
ment call Wm. Qoodchlid|*Sr., of
fice 15 Forest street. 7925 or 8891.

4. 5. 6 UNFU1’J4ISHED rooms 
Veteran, insurance clerk, wife, 
two sons. Wm. Snlg'k, Box 76. 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4.

M arhinory and Toola 52

USED CLBTRAC with bulldozer. 
Several used wht-1 type tractors, 
new, used plows, harrows, spread- 
era. bale wife. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Willimantic.

AUTHORIZED Sales and service 
Beaver 6 H.P. four-wheel riding 
Plant Jr„ Bready RotoUiler and 
Choremaster garden tractors. 
$142.60 up. Poser lawn mowers, 
lawn sweepers, Johnson out
boards. Briggs and Stratton, Lau- 
■on, Clinton, Reu, air-cooled en
gines Diaston chain aaws. Oa^- 
tol Equipment OO.; 88 M>bi etrMt. 
Phone 7958.

M usical Jnatram enta 63

SMALL GRAND piano, rfahogany 
case. New spinets at second hand 
piano prices. The Plano Shop, 6 
Pearl. Call 4029 anytime. <

BECKER BROS, piano. Very good 
ton#4 Reaaonabto. Inqotra 16 
Woodland street.

SPEXTAL SALE! Aa dlatributora 
for thq famous Baldwin Acrosonlc 
spinet we have taken in trade 
■ptoeta o f standard makes, full 
88 notes. ExesUsnt condition. 
Good selection. Prices from $846 
to $475. They look like new. If 
you are thinking of a small piano 
be sure to see these bargains. 
Terms arranged. Goss Plano Oe., 
57 Allyn atreet, Hartford 0 ^ 9 6 .

W aaiiRff A pparel— F a n  57
BOYS' AGE 10-12 clothing, camel 
hair coat, $10; aport Jackets, one 
blue flannel, one tweed, two 

gabardine, $5 aacb. Phone 5069.

VETERAN AND wife desire 2, 3, 
4 room furnished apartment. Call 
Willimantic 779-J-4, reverse 
charges.

WE HAVE TWO children, forced 
to move, need 4, 5 6 room rent. 
Call 2-9789.

bnsin«88 Property for Sale 70
BAST HARTFORD—Large service 
station and garage, very good in
come. Priced to sell. Associate 
Realty, 8-4613. Evenings Broad 
Brook 1548J4. *

Faraib and Land for Sale 71
APPROXIMATELY 400’ cleared 
land on hard road. High elevation. 
Beautiful view. Near village, H- 
mile from lake. Call Willimantic 
llOJS.

Honaes for Sale 72
SOMETHING Different. A new 
house with flve rooms on one 
floor, (3 bedrooms, living room 
with flreplace, kitchen with din 
ette). Princeton Street school 
area. Lot 120 x 120. T. J. Crockett 
Phone 5416..

OFF EAST Center street 6 room 
Oape Ood, oil beat, copper plumb
ing, hatchway, insulated. lot 60' 
s  180’. Trees rear porch. Price 
$9,600. Elva Tyler. Agent Man
chester 3-4469.

W anted— TB B ay 58
BUYING Uaed furaitura aad 
boueeaeld anode, aay quaauty 
The WeoiMied, 11 Mala etteei
can  6.6164.

Rotmia Wlihont Board 5»
PLEAtANT. furalsbed ttxMB for
rent Cbnveateatijr loeatad at 16 
Johaaoh Tbaritoa. Phone 7646.

deelre-IN PRIVATE home, large 
able rooai. Quiet neighborhood. > 
Near East Center‘ atreet Refer-

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Five new houeee, staked out this 

week end. It w ont be long before 
all available lota In thib lovely 
tract will be buUt on. Why not se
lect yours today, from the few we 
etui have to offer. Sixes, 98 x 319, 
100 X 148, 80 X 168, 00 x 197.

ARTHUR A. RNOFLA
878 Mato B t—Bet. 1931 

PhoBa 6440 or 0038
Horns Uattoga Wanted

Manchester, 4 rooms, 8 un6nUh*d 
upetolrs, attached garage, amesite 
drive. Immaculau. Lot 6<to300. On 
bus line, near ecbool aad xhep- 
plnff ceator. Prkp $10.400. Move 
right In. Nuaedorf Oonatructloa 
Ohaipaay, 87 Daerfleld Dries. 
Phone 8408.

COUNTRY L M u ; at Ito beet 
Junior farm of Bve aeree. Mod
em honm o f cevea rooma Ruaeo 
screeaa, oU burning furnace, city 
water. Two-car garage. Madeline 
SnUth. Realtor. 8-1643 or 4679.

WEST SIDE—4-rooms, 3 untnish- 
ed. fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
full insulation, combination 
screens, storm windows and 
doors. Very dean throughout. 
Amesite drive. 3 weeka occupan
cy. 4% mortgage. Near bus line, 
shopping center and school. Price 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 21 St. John street. Phone 
3620.

Lots for Sale 78
BEAUTIFUL Building lot 84’ i  
140’. New residential section 
Country atmosphere hut near 
school, store and bus. Call 2-9179

VERNON CENTER. Ideal bulld- 
lot, 100’ X 200’. Phone 2-2575.

LOTS OF LOTS
Several building sits in vari- 

ou« locations. Prices $600 and up.
S. A. BEECHLER .

“ ' Realtor
Phone 6969

CORNER Lot vrith all utlllUos. 
Price $900. Blva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 3-4469.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON — Going produce farm. 
Five-room dwelling. Furnished. 
Small barn, chicken coop, two-car 
garage, 40 acres of land, 10 cul
tivated. AU kinds of equipment. 
Must be sold immediately. Full 
price $13)000. Alice Clampet. 
nione 4993 or 2-0880.
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HaM a> far Bala 78
PRE-WAR 6-room eolonlaL at- 
tM b ^  (arage, acreaaed porch, 
^ p la o c , upen atalrway, Ule bath. 
Iraotty ptos recreation room, oli> 
hot wator heat, storm windows 
Md screens, awnuigs. Extra large 
U .̂ Price 112,600. Blva Tyler 
a<ent Mancheeter 8-4469.

6 ROOM House, 3-car garage. New 
hot wat^r eystem. Inquire 190 
Vernon etreet, Manchester.

Sente And 
Nontente

SOUTH W IN D B O ^L ot centrally 
located, several acrea, hua, line, 
11250. Associate Realty Oo., 1010 
Mato street,' East Harttont'’) 8- 
4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
1548J4.

CRYSTAL LAKE—4-room cottage 
$2500. East Windsor all year 
round dwelling of 3 large rooms, 
large lot, $3,500. Terms. Associate 
Realty, 1010 Main atreet. East 
Hartford, 8-4613. Evening^ Broad 
Brook 1548J4.

WiiBted— Kaal Batata 77
OONSIDBIUNG 8BU4NO 

rUUR PROPERTTt 
Without obUgaUea to you wa 

wU appralM M mahe you u OMh 
oftor tor praparty- 8fa ua before 
von eelL

Phone 7728 O f 
b r a m u r n  RBXI-W

ingT
Buy4 to 8 room boiiaae Buyera wait

ing. Quick reeulto. CaU Suburban 
Realty Oo.. Haaltors. Phone 8315.

I HAVE Buyera for yanr property 
My auooeeeful eyatem brlnga qulcn
■alqe- Walter Olson,'ReutovTXLSIwr̂  -* ‘

HAVE READY buyers for lots, 
also 4, 5, and 6 room housas. Call 
Charles Lesperanee, '31 B t John 
Street. Phone 3620.

Man (eattag)—What U this? 
Waltreaa—trs  bean soup.
Man—1 don’t  cars w h^ It has 

be-e-n, what is It now?

Ret Staff
The women men toast 
Are the ones women'roaat

.—Frank Klernan.

Bcience aays a enaU'e pace la
about 15 feet per hour, U he 
kseps gring that long—aad the 
■maday driver in front of you 
usually does.

BpeclaUat—By the way, the fee 
tor my adviee la 66.00.

Scotchman—That’s aU right. 
I’m not takiag your ad%icc.

Thar to Stay
It's fun to dream.
And It’a no barm 
If you wtU hbetle 
When you hear the alarm.

—CUrii .W'atkina.

Telephone Operator—I’m sorry, 
sir, that number has been taken 
out. '  .

Man on Phone—Oh. Is that s o t  
Well can you give me any infor
mation aa to Juat who has been 
tiding her out?

Each golfer to a friendly Uume- 
some on a Florida oourae turned 
to a card of 84. That sounds Just 
n bit too friendly.

Permaaeat Look 
No more masquerades for mV 

Why? Yon need not ask; 
And didn’t wear a mask.

I  won first prlzs the other night

A recent survey showed that 
the most concentrated and exten
sive UM of make-up Js among the 
mo re-than-35 group o f woilien.

The most burning qusstlon in 
most sesslmia of Congress is 
"when do we adjourn?"

TMa 'h That
Some folks can UU you to a T. 

how you ahortld raise a child; ahd 
ramble on from A  to Z. imtll 
you’re nearly wild. They say yon 
should not smite a tot. upon lU 
little rear. You may instill (as like 

' as not) a lifelong ’•psychic fear.” 
;They cry, "That hair brush--put 
is 'lde! You should not paddls Jim. 
For you may lacerate his prid*— 
the ’ego’ that Is him. ’ , . .Now this 
may work and It may not; and 
you may try It out. But If you do 
not spank a tot. It win not ceass 
to shout. And if you lay that 
hair brush down..-. .your Jim may 
grow to be, the msanrst "Ego’’ In 
the town, and wild as wild can bs. 
So whether to be stern or mild, 
lot common sense decide; to rea
son gently with your child -or 
simply tan his hide.

-•-Karl Flaster.

Husband- What are yeu having 
for d«Hert?

Wifey—Sponge cake. 1 sponged 
the eggs from Mra Jonse, the 
flour from Mre. Brown, and the 
milk Mxn Mre. Smith.

Two cases to whleh the law of 
supply and demande hae never 
worked. The eupply of talk has al- 
waya exceeded the dexurnd; the 
demand for money has always ex
ceeded the inipply.

A fool 
parted.

and hie honey are aoon

Speaking of the Red Cross-give 
until it hurts and you'll be helping 
the hurts of others.

Those who have what It takes 
often take what dther people 
have.

Chief—When anything goto
wrong around the house 1 always 
flx It.

Wife—Oh, yeahT Since you 
fixed the dock, the cuckoo barks 
out aad asks 'What time la ItT’

A bachelor is a man who baa no 
children to speak of.

The fluttery summer visitor ap
proached the old sea capUIn amtl- 
ingly.

Summer Vleltor—You know.
I've alwa>-s wondered—why do the 
sea folk alwdys call a boat ‘abs’ ?

Captain—Ever try to steer one?

Tre

If ahe thinkX the store is losing 
money on an Item, she'll buy It 
whether she needs It or not.

Joe—So your new Job makes 
you independent7 

Lou— Absolutely. I get there 
any time I want before eight, and 
leave Just when I please after flve.

Three polar bean w en atttliw 
on an icoborg.

rather Polar Boar—New, 
get a tala to tell.

Mother Polar Bear—T, too,'have 
a tala (o tell.

The little polar bear looked up 
at hie parents and aald; "M>' 
talfe told."

T IIU N E R V ILLB  FOLKS BT FONTAUm fO t

Blinks— So you thought you'd 
o kick out of riding ■ mule 

while out on the farm, eh? Did 
youT

Jlnka—No, but I got a whale of 
one from thb mule.

their
Easy Way

BuMneae glrle can earn 
bread;

Smarter girls get wed Instead.
—Leo J. Burke.

In this age the little voice Inelde 
one U not necaetarUy one’s con-; 
edence. It may be a pocket radio.

MICKBY FINN Wonderful Is Right!
EVERYTWNCISOKAy, 

MICKfY'TMEVCNKKfP 
OUTOFIMEMMIKHOPKMSJ 
HOTEL AT 3:90 THIS 
AFTERNOON-AND WERE 
TAKriWAFOURO’aOCK 

ITO LOSANGELESL

ONMV/IWAT 
A RELIEF* 

TNEFROFESSOR
IS CERTAINLY

YOU REMIY THINK 1
HAVEKAUTIFUL
EYESfFROFESSOR?

LANK LEONARD
OH,YES.'THEYMANÊ  
Ml THINK OF THE

SEA*TNCYARES0 
LAR5E, so CLEAR

S n a p s h o t  of

,si'C

A t Z / V / y y  f

V;

1 3 -3 0 -5 0 s A r lW

FUNNY KCSINIiSS BT HERSHBERGER B U rS BITNNY
THIS «  ONK O ' AW C M S  
SSNSATIONAL CtoVS.

“  AIN'T S O i^  ,
ONB sS iS H /

NBKH

WANNA
a s u f m *m aK DOĈ. 
tnon/,

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIBS Look Who’s Thlking BY EDGAR MARTIN

f o *
I'M 60 
IXCTtlD'J

SullVt. .BVK HiriMV NiO 
lent AT NOOKl WAVR- 
iVhA\\.\ \ NBOH yoUH

. 8 0  60my...8TBF M8IM.' 
t'LL W  YOU —  ^

“Stop H up, boys! Her# com* the window elemnera!”
%

SIDE GLANCES * BY GAI-BRAITH

VOU'RB .  
IffIVff

X-So

CARNIVAL RY mCK TlIRNER

-y >

G

- 3 *

«oart6 80 vffvnvHtNWOi 
\V» SVM9TN A M A llO  THAI 

8 0  OsIwreoeAlD TOW 
A q»\V)N V.TtTV\ TWM*
A

x'vt. U 0 . 'IM  ,
TOO i  MV-y V. MV I I  CAM I 
VtoaOLV MAft

ALLEY UUP Sounds Exciting B Y.V .T.B A M LIM

OH.FDff 
HIANINY 

flAKff. 
Give ME

ta'Msaxer.sa

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
. LlVERA}Qj« /I lafiiBDC Aoir CjLIR

RePOSIN&AT'IW 
Exraess OencF#

soptoall
OFCO-DCMARHeS/

CRgry- 
TMEy WCRC RXIO 
FOX N ,
Aoy^ gs?

Alterstioni BY M E R R IL L  C. B L 0 8 8 B R

“s s s i r / i

PRISCILLA’S POP
PRtSClLLAI 
WHY ARt«

^..I WANT TO \ __
USE MV NEW ' —  
PAINT SET..
BUT I 

HAVEN'T ANY 
) WATER!

Makes Sense BY A L  V E R M E E R

SURE! 
NOW 

T*VE QC 
WATER

“Bast picture Pvt soon in a long thna I only get up 
twiea for poipooml” *

O U T O U R  W AV

“R’a a ahama tha way Jupior diaragarda ua whila ha*a in 
eollaga— not avan aa ntueh at a hallo on any of hia 

andoraad ohaoka this monthl"
BY J. R . W lL t lA M S  O U R  B O A RD IN G  HOUSE _______________________

WH/KTS T H c 'e * ^  AR6 VOO RBAUf^^lF VCW COMEDI/^ 
POPULAR FICTIONAL SlLLIhlS HIM LAY ̂ F  yS

VIC FLINT

A80UT YOUOWM 
IHB AH efiKiMO .  
ylREBTLCH, SAKE? 
-m-SOME (̂ AHO 
MOYER VOU DUO 
uFo h th e  
MORTH SIDEOPTDV4H2

AS KiHB O P. 
THE ARCTIC?, 

-D0EeHE„
‘ CARRY A 
SCEPTBR. 
CARHED'T 

, FROMtHBI 
WOOD OF

COeJHUUSlOrta/--*-^ 
CeRTAlNLV X «OT A 
1 ESKIMO RAS6LER— 7 
xwer^ 80H0SD enJFF,'-- 
RI6KT NOH HE’S LNlH’ iH 
AROOMHeEHTTEDFOR. 
HllA iH A BOTCHER

Strauss Waltzes
AIWAY$ 

HmYOSkAfi 
10 MUSIC, 

IVSN WHIN

TH E CLgANINfe SAVER 6-10

• • l lw s t l i

IDO MUCH1OCH0OSI laOM, THOUGH. SMITH 
eouNOiouFAnw 
STtAUSS MMLT21Ŝ  AND THATff 

A80UTAU

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANB
NOT ATAU.NOtS V:'

W A SH  TU B B S _
MDCr Tipi wa cATOt Vbo'ON

An AUbl BY L E S U B  T U R N K B
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Ainrir»Bter Corning Ĉ roUt

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOB

‘Ganges, Refrigeraton 
W ashen and All 
Other Appliance*

fk t ■ilKHAU COM

Tha Larnmf AM aocMjr e* «lw| 
ObvMMAt>OBa|i«c«tioiiaJ 
wUI niMt totnorrow tm itiif stl 
TM5 with ihmnd Jebmem of | 

tn. J. A. Lor- 
Wcotorn trip.

Mr*. MIcIumI BOTthloumo. 
merly of Bucklond. on omploirM 
of tlM Bod liOd(o tn Chorry Vol* 
l«jr, Mom., oocopod Injury whon 
tiM huUdlnc WM dMtroyod by tiro 
Wodneoday. Domo(* to the interi
or wee eatimeted to be 130,000,

The Epworth L<rafue of the 
South Methodlat church will con
duct a food aale Saturday mom- 
lag from nine o’clock on In Hale’a 
atore, proceeda to be uaed toward 
the Leafue'a pledge to the 
church.

The Study Group wnlch uaually 
meeta at the Second Congrega
tional church on Wednaaday ere- 
ntnga waa poatponad laat evening 
becauae of the meeting of the Mer
ry Weda held at the church. The 
Study Group virilt meet Inatead thia 
evening at 7:30 and continue with 
Ita atudy of the “life  of Paul.''

Manchester^B Piano 
DistribiUor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Ineorporated 

‘ Purnitoro uid Mosle

To Take Over 
Ice G r c ^  Bar

[Owner o f  Garden Res* 
taunuit to Operate It as 
A Snack Bar
Papera filed today in tha offloa 

of Town aerk Samuel A  Tiirklng- 
ton ahow that tha Bergren Dairy 
Ice Oaam Bar at S44 Main atraat 
will change ownarahlp on Satur
day. Frank Vonolo, proprietor of 
the Garden Raataurant, aaau 
control of tha atore and will oper
ate It aa Frank’a Snatk Bar.

Whan aaen thla morning, Voaaolo 
amid that the Ice cream bar will re
main open while altarattona are be
ing completed. Work win com
mence Monday morning InatalUng' 
neceaaaiy aqulpmant Many Im- 
provanMnta wUl ba made. It la an- 
pectad that tha opening wUl be 
bald aametlma lata next weak.

Tha anack bar wlU avantuaUy ba 
managed by Voaaolo'a aon, Bobby, 
a prominent high achool athlete, 
when ha graduatea in June from 
Mancheatar High achooL 

According to tha new owner, all 
producta of tha Bergren Dairy wUl 
ba aold on the premlaea. Peraona 
dealring larga quantltiaa of ice 
cream' for partiea, banqueta and 
other affaire wU atiU bo able to 
get them here.

Thia new anack bar win afford 
ahoppera with a convenient loca
tion for light lunebaa. An an- 
nouncentent aa to the grand open
ing will be made In H io Herald 
n<^ week.

CHOOSEY# /
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FRESH LAMB PATTIES 
Lb. 4Se

H wss Pinchorst folks arc as "choosey”  as a woman. 
Only THE FINEST will do . . .  only meats that are very 
tandcr . . .  only the freshest vegetables. Yes, PInehnrst 
bayci's are known among the wholesale trade as 
"dtoosey”  . . . THATS WHY YOU ALWAYS GET 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT PINEHURST . . .  and it 
coats no more to get the best . . .

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
CIGARETTES ........................................... carton $1.79
Ĉ Ĥ 0R̂ L3C .• . . . . .• . . . .■ .o t .  19c
AMMONIA .......................................................... qt. 15c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
SHOESTRING BEETS ...........................................18c
BEECHNUT BABY FOODS

Strained 4 for 39c Chopped 2 for 29c
FRESHLY CHOPPED CHUCK B E E F..............Ib. 59c
GOOD GRADE SLICED BACON..................... Lb. 49c
LEAN ROUND STEAK GROUND................. Lb. 75c
IVORY SNOW or OXYDOL (with coupon) ..........22c
3 LB. CRISCO (with coupon) .......... ...................75c

p in eNu r s t  p o u l t r y
Here at Pinehnrst you get Chicken that’s really 

FARM FRESH . . . specially fed to give springtime 
flavor and wonderful tenderness. We might add that 
our meat men do an ekpert job fixing this poultry 
*W dy for the pot.”

This week we offer large size roasting Caponettes, 
41i4 to 5 Vi lb. farm fresh Fowl and tender FVyera and 
Broilers. Also quick frozen NATIVE evisceraM 
Turkeys. ~
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE .. .2 cans 29c 
CRISP TENDER LG. DOUBLE BCHS. CELERY 25c

,, CHpCH POT BOASTS 
\ (bOM hi) Lb. see

PINEHURST PORK PRODUCTS
Pinehnrst Pork, cut from tender young 10 to 12 Ib. 

wins, continues to be a good weekend buy. Purchase 
a wI(ole strip or rib half at 49c Ib.. . .  we will cut chops 
o ff if yon wish..
SMALL PORK SAUSAGE ............................ . .Lb. 59c
MORRELL’S READY TO EAT HAMS
Small, Whole or Shank Half H am ...................Lb. 69c

We are now taking Easter orders for these fine gen
uine ready to eat Morrell Hams and for quick frozen 
native eviscerated turkeys.

MAKE MINE A BIG STEAK
Tou beur that m  mny tlnwii and no wonder If a aleak from 

• rtaehnnt tender D. 8. good quality government- Inapeclcd tVest- oni beef la apedBed.
- a Plneharat Stilola ateak fof the large family . . .  a Por- 
■y*"**̂  • Mrge or 4 amaU aervlaga or a delldoas ShortSteak for X. TNl no whether you want the ateak thick, thin or 

2!? tbwu *• Older yoe know . . .  aad all you havewB KO iB uM OOOldlifo
FJ* Boaat Beef from Ptnehufat aad tender Boneleaa <*■* FM loMta, or Bottom Round aad Slriota Tip Boaata : . . .  an from tWa a same Sae qnaUty of beet

: FRUITS, VEGETABLES
1 3 F o u .i. ASPARAGUS .............Lb. 42i;

CAilROTS ............ 2  Bu. 19c
*  CABBAGE .’ ................. Lb. 7c

PO T A T O E S............ PlL 59c
^  I^ D IS H E S ............ 2  Bn. 15c

.. IF ' CUCUMBERS . . . .  2  for  25c
% * B ^ ld  m lH y D ^ o u s  snd Baldwin Appk*. 

Snukist Orunges, Pears, Seedless GrapefrulL

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a'good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize ail,types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak S t TeL 2-1041

Award* S^cbolanhip

M n. MBdrod Tetter*
Mrs. M fld ^  P. Tadford, of 170 

Hilliard stre^  In her official capa
city of Department Presldant of 
United Spanish War Veteran aux- 
Ulartas Uiroughout Coonactlcut, 
had tha plaaauN this wash of 
awarding a Ctera Barton acholar- 
ahlp to Miss Marlon Smith, of Nor
folk, for her high standing In 
High achool, and for her work and 
a ^ o a  at S t Francte Hospital 
Trolnlng School for Nunoa, which 
ah# entered on September 7, 1948. 
Mlaa Smith la one of a largo fam
ily of boya and girls of Officer and 
Mrs. Alton Smith, of Norfolk. Mr. 
Smith is a member o f Charlea P, 
Kirkland Camp, No. 18, United 
Spanlah War Vetarana of Wlnated.

Department Proatdant Mrs. TM- 
ford, who la a Mat presldant of 
Mary Bnahnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
No. IS, of thia town, waa accom
panied by Mrs. Charles Warren, 
slao a paat president of the local 
auxUlary; and by Miss Gertrude 
Oalder, president of the Wlnated 
AuxUlary;-Mrs. Ella Hartman of 
Wlnated, past department eentor 
vice president; Mrs. Alice aark, 
department reporter, and Mra. 
Haael Chrlatlnat, secretary of the 
Wlnated auxiliary. Mrs. Alton 
Smith, mother of the scholarship 
winner, entertained the gtieats at 
tea.

The Clara Barton scholarship in 
nursing is a comparatively new 
project of the national auxUlary 
of the Spanish War Veterans. It 
la for |2S0, and the award of a 
check to Miss Smith for this 
amount is only the second made 
in Connecticut.

Applicants for this scholarship 
must be High school graduates 
who desire to take up nursing. 
Each letter of application should 
be accompanied by a picture of the 
applicant; also three letters of 
reoomn)endation, one from her 
school, one from her pastor and 
one from a business man who 
knows the applicant; aU of which 
must be submitted to the auxiliary 
for approval
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When does n H it

feel like

NO HAT

•t An?

When n*s
» > >

the Amadi^

new

tjso

LIFE

^ H A M P
e'

Never have you enjoyed 
hat comfort lik* thiil 
Th* Featherweight 
Champ is 30 woodroutly 

light, you forgrt you’re wearing any hat at 
all! Its rich lines become you hambomely. 
And sturdiness goes with lightness, thanks 
to the use of imported “KS" Scottish rabMt 
fur. The flneiM fur that can be used in a 
light^ght One'miradc after another
~aad the grbatesi is Cbanqî s surprising 
low priM IVrhctly ihted by our hat expertL

• Long, Oyab Too!
Other nhie Made hy Champ

: $5.00

M S N k
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2 Boys Hurt 
In Crash Here

Were Passenger* in Car 
Involved in Collision 
Last I ^ h t
An accident on Hartford road 

at 11 p. m. yesterday resulted in 
Injuriee to two young boys and 
the arrest of Mrs. Dorothy M. 
Lentl, 38, of Andovsr road, Bolton, 
on ebargea of rsckless driving and 
fallura to notify the Motor Ve
hicle department of a change of 
address.

Ten year old Erneet Reed and 
Franklin Raed, 8, both of Andover 
road, Bolton, were given emergen
cy treatment at the Manchester 
Memorial hoapiUI and then dis
charged. Erneet was X-rayed 
for a poaelble fracture of the right 
shoulder, and FYanklin suffered 
abrasions of the forabead. Both 
ware passengers in the LenU car.

Patrobnan Newton F. Taggart, 
Who Investigated, reported that

Mn. Lent! waa drlvtag weed an 
Hartford road when the struck 
tha east-bound vehicle of Joseph 
CampansUL 30, of 37 Drive B, 
Silver Lana Homes. Mra. Leatt’a 
car waa towed from the scans. Sbs 
wlU be presented In town cot^  
Saturday.

AUTO GLASS
MIRBORS

IIIH Osatae S t Pkaas 8SM
Store Froato, Fictaro Fraadag 

Vaarttea Mlads 
Faiallaw Taga

Read Berald Advs.

IHURSDAT. MAICR !§• « '

C E S S P O O L S  A N D  S E P T I C  T A N K S  
P O W E R  C L E A N E D

!n mui  I i< m:!\
I» in w i l l -  \ M )  - I  !-| I: 1 IX.  I I I ,,

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
' I . U  \(,l l)|-| ’M- VI ( <1.
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Just Pick Up Your 
.Phone and Call 

6597
Imperial Package

Store
85 OAK ST.

------WE DELIVER___
For The Best In Wine or Liquor 

CsmlUo Andlslo Will Give You Service
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ON n P  QVAUTY* rooos *

At HALE'S Self Serpe 
and Health Market

GOLD MEDAL OR 
PILLSBURY

DELRICH HEALTH MARKET
”A”  Grade Western Beef, SpeciaDy Selected:
SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE 

or SHORT
Ib. STEAK Ib.

MARSHMALLOW 
FLUFF 18c
STA-FLO LIQUID 
STARCH Qt. Bottle 21c

7 Pkg, Flower Seeds FREE

TENDER, BONELESS

VEAL
Rolled Roast

RIB

PORK
ROAST

NO. tVi CAN HUNT’S

PRUNE PLUMS
SCOT TISSUE

_  21c 
2 F or 23c

HERSHEY BARS 6 F,r25c
OaANDBtOTHEH’S PUItE '

MARMALADE 1 Lb. Jar

HAM FOR EASTER
We will have the best variety of Easter Hams in 

town. Plan now for your holiday needs.

Hilltop Farm Hams Must Be 
Ordered Early

^ E S H  PORK

SHOULDERS
EASY TO SraEAD OaADB A BEECHNUT

PEANUT BUTTER 33c
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
NO. 8 CAN SNIVELV

ORANGE JUICE 33c
NO. 3 CAN BUBT OEJfEV

PEAS and CARROTS 15c
N a  2 CAN SNIDEWSIIEOBD

CARROT5 2 For 25c
iro. 2 CAN PREMIBB

APPLE5AUCE 2ciL29c
U O Z.O A N

NIBLET5 , 2 For 29c
Frozen Foods

SNOW OBOr BED

RA5PBERRIE5 12 0s. 30c
■NOW <»O F (S Os. OOa)

GRAPE JUICE 2n-45c
SNOW CROP (12 Oa.) BABY

LIMABEAN5
a ^

35c
■NOW OEOP (U  Oa.)

A5PARAGU5
5PEAR5 45c

FAIRMONT’S FRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE l >. 2 5 c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

RADISHES 
BEETS
RARERIPES
W AX or GREEN

BEANS
HONEYDEW
MELONS
TEMPLE
ORANGES
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

Bch. 8c
Bchs. 21c
Bch. 10c

Lb. 19c

Each 49c

For 41c
/ .

For 19c
Green Stamps Given .With Cash Sales

ctai
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Cky o f Village Charm
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Acheson Declares 
Russia Detaching 
Sinkiang Province

Smoky Tomh

Secretary Says Moscow 
Announcement D t s • 
closing Joint Compan* 
ies to Exploit *Oil 
^ d  Mineral Wealth 
Penetration D e v i c e
Washington, March 31.— 

oI S t a t e  
AehMon aaid today Russia 
apparently has resumed "on 
a grand scale”  the process of 
detaching the northwest 
province of Sinkiang from 
Communist China. Acheson 
told a newt conference a
Moacow announcement diacloaing 
X aet-up ef Joint Ruaslxn-Chlneae 
eompauUaa to exploit oU and min
eral raaourcaa of tha province la a 
“now inatnunent of So
viet economic penetration."

Oaly. Balt Left for Odaa 
The aecntary aald one-half ‘’ of 

all oil and mlnerala produced will 
go’ to Ruaala—“leaving only one- 
half for the uae of Impoverlahed 
China. -I -

•Tt aeenw clear,”  he added, “ that 
the effect of one of the unpub- 
Uahed agreements arrived at In 
Moscow laat winter waa to award 
the UBJIJL proemlnent righU in 
China’s atrateglo Weatern prov
ince.”

Acheson read a atetement to 
reporters giving Wa views on the 
latest davelopmanta involving Mos
cow and the Chlneae Reds.

The secretary raoaUad that soon 
after Cotnmunlat China had con
cluded ibi ao-eaUad friendship eco
nomic pact with Moacow he had 
said tha important, thing was not 
tha publlahad provlalooa but the 
ranilta that would follow.

Ha added:
Diilteduniint Praeess Reawned 

“Wa niwr aaa tha apparent re- 
aumpnoB on S grand scale of the 
prpeasa o f detachment of Sinkiang 
prevtace, a ptoeeas begun yam

of tha last war.
“Bvidantly Soviet economic aid 

la not ebaaply bought, requiring, 
aa wa seo n  this case, both im- 
paiment of aovareignty and re- 
Unqulahmant of 50 per cent of 
current proAietiHi.”

Acheson termed the Joint stock 
eompaniofe Russia te aatablishlng 
In Sinkiang as a familiar method 
for explotung foreign countries. 
He aald sudi exploitation has been 
witnessed in Msnehuria snd east- 
orn Euroite- 

RuaMa haa om nised Joint com- 
panlea in tha Bm an aateUite coun
tries to control development of 
aviation, shipping and some mining 
roaoureea.

News Tidbits!
Called From (/P) WirM

First shipment of American 
arms to Italy nadr. Atlantic pact 
is loaded aboard American liner In 
New York . . .  Entire fOOO.OOO bal- 
aaee of some 34,090,000 in ciaima 
by victims of 1044 Hartford circus 
lira may be paid shortly 
Seretee Khama, exiled chief-desig
nate of Bamengwato tribe, returns 
to his native Bechuanaland and la 
greeted by welcoming cries from 
his tribesmen, but British refuse 
to- let him go to territory of his 
tribe . . .  Demand for volattle radio- 
television itocka touches off buy' 
Ing splurge which hits ail aections 
of market.

President Truman says Novem
ber elections “rosy well be one of 
most crucial teste of liberalism in 
this century." ...Truman adminis
tration is reported to be well start
ed on plan for developing new 
foreign economic program for U. 
S. . . .  Britain’s atomic energy pro
gram will cost $171,760,000 during 
IS-month period starting tomor- 

American Mtlpplng rspre- 
sentatlvea radio from Hong Kong 
that Soviet Air CMwa have been 
flying patrols over North China

Spring Nudges 
Southern Area

Budding Green Fairy< 
land Seen Despite 

 ̂ Its Frosty Approach
By The Associated Press 

Despite a frosty approach. Lady 
Spring pstulaatly nudged tha 
Sotuth today and Insisted, "Look, 
here I  am.”

’The South looked every which 
way—and saw a budding green 
fairyland peopled with pixilated 
robins.

light Ernst Over Dixie 
EvsB so, ths South found the 

lady axaapsrattngly whimsical. 
During tha night s ^  east a blan
ket of light frost over much of 
Pixie.

The mercury dipped’  into the 
thirttea aa far aouth aa Florida’a 
wgstabte-rlcb Bvergladaa, hut the 
nromlBe ef bright akiaa heralded 
betcaalng warmth.

Aa for moat of tha nation, the 
forocaat generally was for claar 
to p a r^  eloudy waatber.

Thn' Amific northwest axpacted 
light rain or anow duriqg the day. 
Irow Torii and tha New England 
atatea lookad for iehUly nhta.
. Prandsa aC TUnga to  Oanw 

For those reglona atUl wearing 
l i t e r 's  bromdsh green cloak.
tha' South hold pnmlaa 
to oome.

of thinga

Tbsrs tha dogwooda tnead laoy 
patterna through foroata whan 
avan now vlq|Ma pokadv'asgariy 
through btaakata of laat jn 
eaat oti leavea.
- Xarlitr tha warm suns hinady 
havt gtvan tha laud tha ivaakla of 
yeUow janquUt, and tha scant of 
wlateria, and have hired the 
azaleas out In. mgny pUussa in all, 
their bright maghHUcence.

It la a ttme down south for seed 
cateloguea, for hunting' un laat 
ysarh laft over aun-tan oU—and 
for wunimlng if the maths got In
to ths svlminlng teuUn.

^  natlea*s waathar yastarday

Greeks Get Warning 
Lack of Confidence 
. Can Affect Aid Plan

Nine peraoas, Inmatee ef a private aeyhun tor mental patlenta, were enffoeated to death by smoke when 
Are broke out In the linseinrnt of the Belln Vletn flanltnrtum. In tubnrbnn Phlindelphin... Firemen bnttle 
the BtUbborn Mnae, which also Injured SO ethers, msst overcome by the dense smoke. Five of the dead 
had been chained for the night. • (NBA telfpbote). i

Truman Fills 
Defense Jobs

SOS routes for the past four days. Quick Senate Approval

New Headache Follows 
aftPTftgc by M cC ^th y

Nation's faetories and mills are 
humming louder sgsln ... British 
Health Ministry reports that coun
try’s death rate for year ending, 
March 31, 1040, waa lowest.en rec
ord i , .Despite Belgium’s political 
crisis, caretaker government haa 
ratified treaty providing for 
AmertesB anna skipmeata, official 
aourcea say .. .Navy will train 
about 6,000 Reserve officer candl- 
dstee from 02 colleges thia sum
mer aboard abips and at ita Air 
Marina Corps bases.

Bars dose.dowB in Bombay pro
vince last night, with complete 
prohibition scheduled for area’s 
aOJMM.OOO eiUsena In w eek... 
M r Fores rsports that It new has

on

O f Symington and 
Pace Seems Likely
Washington, March 31—(F)— 

Quick Senate approval seemed 
likely today for President Tru
man's appointments to two key 
defense posts:

Secretary of Air W. Stuart 
Syralngtdn to become chairman of 
the National Security Resourcea 
board (NSRB).

Budget Director Frank Pace, 
Jr., to become secretary of the 
Army.

Both Parties Land Nondneea '
Demo-Both Republicans and

■ — |Crata on dha Ssuato AraSW'Bsive
It cooMulttee Weta loud.in thsir

Irom ^in' rida*’"*** ^*t **’*  "ominsea.
misidls 

_ hundi 
lantle ocean 
eoaet.

State and Federal regulating 
bodies and Long Island railroad 
are all accuaed by special grand 
Jury of belBg at fault in disastrous 
Rockville Center, N. T„ train 
wreck .... Profeesor Albert Ehn 
stein today explains his new 
theory s f gravttatkm to his fellow 
scientists in article in Scientlflc 
Anwrican . . .  Ten Roman CTatholle

Thia waa particularly algnlflcant' 
in the case of Symington, since 
the committee previously had 
blocked Mn Truman’s effort to 
appoint his' old friend, Mon C. 
Wallgren, to the Resources board 
chairmanship.

Wallgren later won confirmation 
as a member of the Federal Pow
er commission. The acting chslr- 
msnsblp of the NSRB has been 
held by Presidential Assistant

abbots and monks go on trial in John R. Steelman.
Prague state court, charged with 
high treason, spying fori Vatican | 
and anti-state activities.

After 81 days and more than 3,- 
000,000 words of testimony, Harry |
Bridgea perjury trial goes to jury 

Two Baltimore school teachers 
who refused to sign nraadatory 
loyalty oath are fired by school 
board.. .Sixteen persons have died 
of influensa at Iowa Mental hos' 
pltal In Clarinda, la., In past two 
months, but director of state 
mental institutions. Dr. C. C.
Graves, says situation is “not an 
epidemic.”

AHaatle Paot military advisera 
are rellabljrreported at The Hague
prepaii^ to recommend letting Also Charged With KiU

I EVO* I “  _____

Senator Cain (R., Wash.), who 
led the fight against Wallgren, 
said he wiU be happy to vote for 
Symlngton’a confirmation.

“Mr. Symington U favorably 
known to the enUre country aa 
an outatanding administrator and

(OonUnaed ea Page Twelve)

I brothers Held 
For Kidnaping

Spain Into western defense ays-1 
tem through back door . . .  Csech 
Oommuaist-led government orders 
expulsion of sota R. Biggins, lone 
AnMrican representative In country j 
oC United Press '

& a sh  Fatal 
For Woman

Four Other Persons In* 
jured in Collision at 
New Haven Today
Nsw Haven, March 31—(F)—A 

woman was MUed and four perr 
sons loured today as two cars 
oolUdsd In ths Intersection of Clin
ton avenue and Pack atreet.

KUled waa Mrs. Lola Msister,
S3, of BaMwih road, Woodbridge, 
who according to officiala at St.
R^haal’s. IwapltaL waa dead on 
MTival in an ambulance.

Injured were Arthur Meiater, 44, 
hiumnd,of tbs dead woman, and
vlod p e d a n t of the Thomaa PhU- fstoted. Offlcerb aald - Utah had 
Ipa A Son Co„ Monument woiks,l2S caliber’ Spanish AUtomatio pis- 
who waa b a iii X-raysd at ths I tol and a six-shot revolver was in 
^ y ltal to determins his Injuries, (.the front seat.

ing o f  18>Year*01d Girl 
At' Vancouver, Wash.
Sacramento, Callf.̂  March 31— 

(F)—A fingerprint on a beer bottle 
brought about the arreat laat night 
of two brothers within four block’s 
of the governor’s mansion JU 
charges of kidnaping and killing 
an 18-yoar-old girl at Vancouver, 
Wash.

The FBI laboratory In Waahing- 
ton, D. C„ said the fingerprint on 
the bottle — picked up at the 
scene of the assault — checked 
with that on a car owned by Utah 
Eugene Wilson, 21, a native of 
Elmo, Ktui.

That touched off an FBI search 
for Utah and hia brother, Turman 
OallUaa Wilsort, 24, a native of 
Walrlut Ridge, Art, -They are 
charged with kidhapInF and mur- 
dcring'rJo.Arm Dewey March 10. 
Her brutally beaten body was 
found Match 38 in Wind Creek near 
Stevenson,’ Wash.

Last night as the brothers ap
proached' an automobile they had 
parked |iere, they were nabbed by 
FBI agents and pallce. Neither re-

the couple’s daughter. -Judith, 
S, whose right knee waa hurt 

Alao injured were Gerard Kear- 
nay, IS. ona .tt  whose knees was 
hurt and Edward DxluMnakl. IS, 
whd rseeivad a (taetund knee.

Thrown Under Front Axle 
According to l^trolman Michael

It was the end of a trail traced 
b; abandoned cars.. Ohs ha* 
fai^ty exhaust which* may have' 
^ayed a part in tha glri's death. 
Examination showed that 
died of carbon monoxide poUonlng.

.* Ann on hfarch 19 called -hai 
mother from the Vancouver

Barnett Kearney was driving one] depot and said she was unable to get
roui and Meiater the other. ’The 
Meistor car swerved toward the 
.itdcwalk and in tome manner not 
yet determbied. Mrs. Msister was 
thrown under the front axle.

A towing truck had to holat 
tha front end of the Keister car 
-Sstoro Mza. Msister could be n- 
moved.

Aittiniore P r o m p t l y  
 ̂Assails , New Charges 
As Lies; Senator Tells 
O f . 'M ysteiy Witness

Balletin!
Washington, Mnrch 31.— 

(yiP) S e c t a r y  ’ -o f  S t a t e  
Acheson declared today that 
Owen Lattimore la not the 
architect of U. Far East
ern policy. He said he did h*t 
think JB'faeitlyit he IwAevcr

rnttroSTsT a new* conference
eh Btointor'McCarthy’s Irssh
barrage of "Soviet agent” 
charges against Lattimore.

Washington, March 31.— 
<yp>—S.e n a t o r McCarthy’s 
fresh barrage of “Soviet 
agent” charges against Owen 
L a 11 i m o r e—accusations 
which Lattimore promptly 
termed lies—generated a new 
headache today for Senate in
vestigators.

McCarthy, Wlaconein Etepubll- 
can, told the Senate in a 4 1-2 
hour apeech yesterday that he can 
produce a myatery witnero who 
will swear that Lattimore, an 
American expert of Far Eastern 
affairs, was a member of the Com
munist party.

Waves Dacumeato 
McCarthy also waved docu

ments which he said prove that 
Lattimore la a Soviet agent who 
received Instructions in Moscow 
as far back aa 1038. He previously 
had called Lattimore Russla'a top 
spy in the State department and 
the United States.

In the Senate yesterday, McCar
thy coupled his' attack on Latti
more with a new assault against 
U. 8. Ambassador-at-Large Philip

(Oonttnoed on Paga Fourteen)
■ I
Treasory Balance

Washington, March 31—<F)—The 
poaitlon of the ’Treasury March 20:

Net budget receipts, $166,847,- 
010.37; budget expenditures. $106,-. 
085,030.48; cash balance, $S;i48, 
700,608.74.

Mystery Sub 
Being Sought

Navy Destroyer and 
Planes Hunting Vessel 
Off California Coast
Eureka, Calif., March 31—(F)— 

The Navy destroyer Colshsn prowl
ed the Psclflc today, hunting 
mystery eubmartne sighted .five

PIsnes also were settehlng.
Tha Navy, after IManIng with 

some akeptieism to several recent 
reports of unidentified submarines 
in this area, took a more serious 
view this time—a Na-vy pilot made 
the report. ’The only United States 
submarine known to be in west 
coast waters was souOibound from 
San Francisco to San Diego. 

Previous Report Made 
The strange submarine w-as seen 

in the same vicinity where Al 
Chisholm reported Feb. 21 he eaw 
a submarine he said resembled a 
German model known to be used 
by the Ruseians. Chisholm had 
flown previously for the . British 
Royal Air Force. The Navy aaid 
then ’’Chisholm’s report cannot be 
discotmted." . ^

Chisholm, now a private pilot, 
was flying offshore when he sight
ed the vessel. .Any foreign submarine has the 
right to operate outside the three- 
mile limit.

If one were discovered inside 
the three-mile limit, it could be 
challenged, under international 
law. I f the submarine then dived, 
Instead of answering the ch^- 
lenge, “we should have the right 
to follow It.” a Navy spokesman 
said. He did not elaborate.

The Oolahan, speeding more 
than 200 miles north from her Ssn 
Francisco bay base after a Inir- 
ried roundup of her crew, under
took the first such surface search 
for a submarine since war’s end.

Periscope Sighted at Sea
The pilot of a Navy patrol plane 

reported Wedneaday afternoon he 
sighted the periscope of a subma
rine 40 miles at tea off Cape Men
docino, 80 milea south, of here.

Before dawn yesterday, five 
mllea off Trinidad harbor, near

(Uoattnuad oa Faga Two)

Bitter Stand 
Sets Pattern 
For Campaignl

Truman Unleashes Fury | 
On McCarthy anil Olh* 
Re|niblicans Critical o f! 
U. S. Foripign Policy I
Key West. Fla., March 31—(F>— | 

Piesident ’Tniman’s bitter declara* 
tion that Senate Republicans are I 
endangering world peace by trying 
to torpedo the bi-partisan foralgn 
|K>llcy set the pattern today for I 
the 1000 Democratic campaign.

'The president unlesshed his fury | 
on Senator McCarthy (R-Wls),{ 
whom a described as the Krem
lin’s greatest asset In thia country, 
and on Senators Bridgea (R-NH) 
and Wherry (R-Neb), whom ha 
named aa McCarthy’s associates.

Osrefully dMMCM Words 
At a news conference in tha 

peaceful aettlng of this tropical 
Naval Subnuu-lne baae, Mr. Tru
man, stung by O. O. P. attacks on 
Secretary of State Acheson’ and 
McCarthy’s charges of Communist 
Influences In the State department, 
declared <• a-lth 'carefully - choaen 
words:

“The greatest asset that the 
Kremlin haa la the partlaan at
tempt in the Senate to sabotage 
the bl-partlsan foreign policy of 
the United States.”

Seated in a wicker chair on the 
palm-shaded lawn ef tha winter 
White House in the chill of the lata 
afternoon yesterday, the ehlrt- 
sleeved chief executive did not 
mince words as he sailed Into Ach- 
eson’s scciwers.

Uka ShooMng Soldlen In Back

cla r^  Is hiet as bad In this atoge 
of the cold waf as ehootlng out 
soldiers in the back in a vw .

Warming to hU 
president declared that McCarthy, 
bridges. Wherry and others, <m- 
dorsed by the Senate Republican 
Policy committee, are creating a 
fiasco in their attempt to find a 
political Issue to win control of the 
1050 congressional elections.

He said he will carry the Issiw 
to the people in the monthe ahead.

In measured language, he aald 
he thlnke the greateet asset the 
Kremlin has is McCarthy.

The Kremlin, the president went 
on, its policy dedicated to control 
the world, haa broken vlrtiiallv 
every- agreement it has made with 
this country.

Tha Russian government, he

Ex-GI Held

NIchelaa Venm (above), SO-jrear- 
ex-OI ot Upper Darby, Pa., 

«raa aamed by Spriagfleld Towx' 
ship PoMoe Chief A ndr^ J. White 
aa having admitted aettlag Ore to 
the Beite VMto aBaatertam la PMI- 
adelphia Which Mlted alae 
mates, . (AP. wlrophoto).

Fire Started 
By Arsonist

Nutritionists Say Livestock 
Fed Better Than Humans

Washington, Msroh-81*—.(d ^ fa n lm s l-p r o ^  and la
.aau ■ today ̂  in 'm ilk -driijm g.: ;

Uth ptaea

t^.-juportatlon to Portland, Orq?' 
Her mother advised.her to spend 
the night at St. Joaeph’s hospital 
in VanoOuvsr. ; /

I^Uca raoelvad a tslspbons itoftl 
at'-U:B0 pjn. that a womap w m  

aien by two mien asar St.

to 'P h S O '.T iii^ lr '

fc

tnOf ■■ nutritioniBts . aald 
Amerfean’ UvStoKk Is fed • better 
than 'mapy - human beings.)^ ,

Dr. KsrI D. Butirt-  o f ' Ithaca, 
N. Y„ a-fann cou w lw  »n4 nu
tritionist. told tlia ^sUonal F « ^  
dbemurgic' oodiwH' many Am*el- 
cans apjparontly prefer radjA, 
tr iev i«loa ^ .'g a d g ^  to an ahim- 
dance of food.- '•
• j  P fh t'.fllM a ate  Safplaseat. , 

Both hs and Dr. H. J. Preblqila. 
of. New- Y ork.. autiiiionlst. said 
that’ ll Amerteaos ate more apd 
bsttor-foods it not only would )nl- 
prove thM  .heSIth hot might-also 
do.away.>ith farm surpluses'ngV 
caairtlng the Mvsntinent ihllUons In 
prite aUpjxins; .

Prebkm 'said United Nstloas 
stetldUige; qn )fl)trittoa s)iow ’.t|iat 

I are in ftfu  plsht, 
snioiig-t|M. paopls ,qf t6e' world, 
-In eofisdnuHton of calories, wMcn 
nuaigrt t&amet|^valro:nf (Oto

A A *  I s a V  AAaaM SSBBAO lM l A M  -"im blolhca’ m^consuinpUon‘'.of

If as milch Intetest could be 
aroused In fsedlAg podpIS as In 
fheding baby chicks and hoga. he 
added, it would be easy for Ameri
ca to ba the beat fed nation on 
earth. - . «.

-Not appMed WIdaly Enoagh 
He said the food knowledge -that 

aclenUata have gained. In working 
with animals Is not applied widely 
enough to human foods. '

BuUer said If Americans ate 
only, a little bit t*hre each day 
they'mlght consume all-chop sur
pluses now plagulnK farmers apd 
ghvsefiment.

Hs & d .if four-fUths of • the 
l^pulatlon ate /only 3.0 opnoos 
more meat a day; a doiea.>n9'’o 
eggs a yMur and ,ll/.plnU more.of 
milk a yeat) there wo«)d hsve bocn 
a-grain ahortsge of- 729,000,0*H) 
jlmsbek) in 1»4S. instehd of A sur- 
phis*
^^hs tx tn  gton would havt bom 
uiwd to fs#4 the Uvsstock meces- 
ssry io  pro^ce the .additional 
tT*~r! products. Butler eald.

**Slck Feeling In’ Pit o f 
Siom ach'' Given as 
Reason for  Fatal Blaae
......... , BaUctln!

Norrlitowa, Pa^ March SI 
—<F)—Nleholas Verna, St- 
year-old Saaaterlnm lamate, 
will be charged with murder 
la eoancctlon with a fire which 
hilled nine patlente -at the In- 
SUtodon,’ ‘ Aeelstant District 
Attorney Bernard E. Dl Joseph 
aald today. Dl Jaaeph aald 
warrants chargiBg Verna with 
nmrder and araoa will he Is
sued Mila afternoon and that 
he wlB he given a preliminary 
hearing tonight.

(OoBttaued on Page Twelve)

Strike Back

Phlledelphla, March 81.—(F)— 
A convicted arsonist told authori
ties a “sick feeling in the pit of 
the stomach” prompted him to 
start a sanatorium fire which 
killed nine other patlente Wednea 
day night.

Nicholas Verna. 3»-year-old 
 ̂ - _  .World war ’ll  veteran who waa

A t  'T ^ r o ilt n a v a  <U*A;harged’ from the Army for 
r l iL  JL 1 . U llla a fifi I medical reasons, confessed yester

day that he put the torch to the 
Belle'Vista aanatorium in subur-

R e p u b lic a n . A n g r y  . 1 1 T .yio,
A n n n tio n  K « n .I in
in g  A id e d  b y  A tta ck s  U i in the basement of the instltu-

Wsshlngton. March 81 -  (F )-l  (Oonttnued oa Page Twelve) 
Three Rep^licana . struck back
angrily today at Prealdent Y n i- i^ -  .. • 1 1
man’a aaserUon that their atterks W ||a I f 0 || 
aro sabotaging American foreign b -J lfivasiT fim  
policy and aiding the Kremlin. n -u  w t # , eM̂r. Truman told a Key West BlaZC V ICtllll
Fla., news conference yesterday' 
that he waa fad up With criticism
of the Stote department by 8en-i p .
atora MoCterthy (R-Wte). Bridges Y o w u g . B o y  B u m e d  F a
(R-NH) and Wherry (R-Neb). H e' 
added, for direct quotation:

“The greatest • asset- that tha 
Kremlin has is the partisan at 
tempt In the Senate to sabotage 
the bipartisan foreign policy of thS 
United States.'

“Balttag Average Zero”

United States Ambassa* 
dor Sends Tough-Talk* 
ing Letter to Premlfn’f  
Speculation Is Raised 
America Has, in Effect, 
Invited Veniaelos El* 
ther Resign or Broad« 
en Government Bas<(
Athens, March 31.-—

U. S. Ambassador Honry F. 
Grady, in a toagh-talking lat
ter to the premier, vraraed 
Greece today that "only a 
government which can secure 
pubiic conAdence”  can expect 
continued Americen eid. It 
was the strongest language 
yet used by an official U. B. rep
resentative In a MarahaU pim 
.country, and it raised Immedlato 
speculation that the .United States 
haa. In effect, invited Premier 
Sophocles Venteeloa elthsr to re
sign or to broaden the base of his 
government

Bundle of OoatohUata 
The letter, . unprecedented |r  

Greek-Amerlcan ratetlona stnoe 
Marshall aid began hero, laid 
down a bundle of complalnta 
against the Greek governments: 
Oomplaints of special privilege 
Inefficiency, aubaldlea, over-oca- 
trallsed power, high Interest 
rates, superabundance of iqlnis- 
tries, excessive spending, abroam 
of an adequate aortal program 
and a number of others.

Veniseloa, who has Just formed 
a Liberal-National union caMiNrtp 
was not mvallsbls for commiiiit' 
Immediately. His Libera) p a ^  
holds only 50 ssata in the tOO-mam- 
her Parllamsnt Just sleeted, mit 
It haS’ the backing ot rightist 
groups. The only NattOBhl umoiiv 
1st in the cablniL., 
mier Panayotlslw 
vice premier and defense minister.

Rightists swung support to this 
governmsnt to UMk formation tt  

moderate Centrist coalltloa un
der Gen. Nlcholaa Plastlras, chief 
of the National Progi'imlWh 
whose party ran close behind th* 
leading Populists (Royalists) la 
the election. The cabinet exeludSd 
leftlste. The center parties war* 
driven by charges from the Pro- 
grasslvae and Social Democrats 
that Veniseloa doublecrossed them 
by rejecting a ooaliUon with theau 
The National Unionists of Ksnel- 
lopoulos hold only aevsn seats m 
the chamber, •

Would Not Inspire CoafMeaee 
Apparently Grady thinks this 

government ly m e ^ ch would :»ot
(CoatiBued on Phn Psartiia)

tally as 
'Home*

Shed Behind 
Is Destroyed

Shelton, March 81.—<F)—Victor 
D’^am o, three and one-half year

_______________ old aon.of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
McCarthy said he would be glad DGEramo waa fatally burned when

fire destroyed a combination, tool 
shed .and chicken shed in the rear 
o f the family’s home oS Meadow 
street in the White Hills section

to plead guilty to sabotaging the 
administration’s-Far Eastern poll- 
cica, adding that “they couldn’t be 
any worse — our batting average 
1* aero.

“If someone can disrupt .the
plans for turning the rest of tha _____
east over to Ruaals, it would M *J the. scene in response to a 
good thing,” he told reporters. “l| phone call from toe .family.
wish aomebody had aaboteged thgt ............... .....
policy earlier.”

Bridges bristled that toe only 
thing he is trying to do is ‘to 
sabotage some of the aubveralTCS 
and security risks so that they will 
be thrown out of key posts. In toe 
government”  . . . . . .

The New Hampshire senator 
told toe Senate earlier in toe 
that a "master spy”  must ha’

ot toe dty> - <
The child waa dead when fire

men of toe Echo Hose Oo.. reached
tele-

Follce Lieut. Omar FofUer said 
the child had been playbig in toe 
shed when it burst Into flames. 

Uaiihle t o  Got Naar Shed 
Mra ’Theroaa Beltrone, grand

mother o f the dead child, said that 
about 11 a. m., another grandson, 
Theodore, aged four and one-half 
years, ran from the shed to her 
home crying: “Grandma, toe shed

_________ Is on fire and Victor la in there.”
crammed too State department | She .told Lieutenant Fortier toe 
with bad security risks. j flames .enveloped toe rttt so

Wherry Urges Opeiilag Fllro ’ swiftly tost she wsa unable to got 
Wherry, toe G O P floor leader near It althourt she could hear 

who has criticised Seentety of, lUUe.VictorVi criro. We said aha 
State Acbepoii, challwiged tha I called police headquarters to give 
presldsnt to open the TBl u d  otto j _____ ^

FlashesI
(Late BaOetlas of the (d) Whra)

Will Shift Operatlow ^
Norwleh, March Sly—(Jto-ES- 

eept tor the fouadry, all eper t 
tkws of the Atwood dtvtakm tt tka 
Uatversal Wlaifiag eooipaay aplU 
be awved fron  Stoalagtoa to tiro
StOB,

plaat ef the odaoeta la OraiH 
R. L.

n sso perasaa 
mlagtea phtoi 
■at prog tto

L, some tone before 
TUo waa awde kaewS 

today by Robert Leeaoa, presMcat 
ot the Lalvcnal WladUig eaai* 
pnay, la a brief 
There aro at preeeat 825 
employed at the Stoalagtoa 
hut Sir. Leeeoa was 
to state today hew 
affeetod by the deeWon to • • •
MobUUattoa Plaa Urged * 

Newport, R. L, March 21—<r>>— 
Bernard Barneh ealled today for 4 
“ready-to-go” - mehlfisaifieB pro
gram for the eenatry whirt annid 
Inclade “ninMh higher tokoF* aleng 
with oelUagB ea pHeaa. wages and 
rents. ’The noted (Inaaelsr saM ha 
aa addreoB at (he Nava) War eel- 
lege that such a progiam would be 
set for Instaat operatloa”  Upon 
the aatlou’s efflelal proclamation, 
ef w-ar. • • • .
mseuss Beergamsatloa Plaa .

New Haves, Btoroh *1 —
State Cbalraaa OaroMo F. Bfild- 
wt aad ether top RepaMleaa hfaae 
arero la setoton at Dm Ua)sa 
League elub hero tUe altertato  
tor what waa deseilhed as a gaa* 
oral Escandsa tt  toe whole eato

K of stoto swvenuaeat n ifia ii 
km. Neefiag frith B M ^  

wero House Spirtur deha E. Wdfn 
ef Haindem M a > î  Leader  M m  
C. Oeaway tt  OaSEmi, aad Seafito 
Mlaertty Lsadsr Otoriea & 
ef Msaehmtaft• • •
“ Felat Fear”  Prognm Bl| 

Washlagtsa, Maroh i t  

er loyalty fUss to a Senate Few-1

(Oeat)BMd .*B rage Tha)
yictor’s parents wt

«ea«bwtt ea rog* SOp)

Ffusldsat
ralat “

T ifraairt

t to  s i l i r t o l p
MiiiHyr* ' *' it n


